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Rioters Loot and Burn Capital;
Kill Government

Officials
(Associated Press Cable.)

BATAVIA, Java, Feb. 4 Breaking out suddenly in an apparently con-

certed plan of action, Chinese laborers and others have created a reign of

terror on the Island of Billiton, a Dutch possession, between Borneo and
Sumatra. The rioting Chinese looted and burned the capital, killed the chiof

administrator, an official of the Du'.ch government, and several other orfi- - .

cials and traders. They are in possession of the islands. This part of the
Malay archipelago is infested with Chinese pirates, and the Dutch govern-

ment, it is expected, will be forced to ssnd war vessels to the scene to put
down the uprising.

REBELSMEXICAN

ENGINEER AND

MAY GET JUAREZ

( Associated Piths Cable.) .'"

JUAREZ, Mex., Feb. 4. The revolu-
tionists hive won a bloodless fight for
this part of the Mexican republic. To-

day the officials of the city, bearing a
white flag, have gone to the camp of
the rebels and will probably surrender
the city. The streets have been ordered
cleared of all orowds, and the business
houses to keep closed until a settle-
ment is made.

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
EL PA80, Tex., Feb. 4. Late this

afternoon the street cart to Juarez,
aoross the river, were stopped and all
Americans turned back at the bridge.
Five Americans were arrested near a
fortified cathedral in Juarez.

ARMENIANS MURDER
PERSIAN MINISTER

(Associated Press Cable.)
TEHERAN, Persia, Feb. 4. Sanied

Dowlen, the Persian minister of fi-

nance, was today assassinated by two
Armenians, who escaped after killing
the official.

HAYTIAN REBELS SUCCEED

(Special Pallet In Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 4. Hay-tia-

revolutionists have oaptured sev-

eral towns.

Decide
ram

novitiates will walk the burning sands.
Friday, February 24.

Lunch at Vo.cjoo House; return to
Hilo. Dinner at Hilo Hotel, and In-

formal evening. Hoard steamer at
midnight for return to Honolulu.
Saturday, February 25,

Arrive Honolulu about noon. Street
parade at i p. in., followed Immediate-
ly by ceremonial session in Hawaiian
Opera House. Treditionul banquet will
be held ut conclusion of ceremonial ses-
sion, at Honolulu Seaside Hotel, 8 : !!0 p.
m. Visltin,? ladies 'meanwhile will be
taken to Bishop Museum by ladies of
Aloha TemtJe.
Monday, February 27.

Sightseeing, trips In and around Ho-

nolulu, to .plantations, Pearl Harbor,
etc. A kiiM day.
('rand Slirfte "Tiall in evening at 9

o'clock. HonolYlu Seaside Hotel,
Tuesday, FeEfary 23.

Visit Jo AoiK.rliii)',' surf-ridin- ca-

noeing, sttQinnilng,-n- t Wnlklki beach.
Private dinner parties and visits In
evening.
Wednesday, March 1.

Steiimer Wllhelmina sails for San
Francisco, Crand farewell to visitors.
Tuesday, March 7.

Vlllielinlni arrives San Francisco.

KILAUEA BILL

WELL RECEIVED

Secretary of Interior Thinks
Well of Plan for Na-

tional Park.

(By John E. Monk.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 22

Following Is a statement given out by

the Interior Department. 'concerning a
bill forwarded by Governor to
establish the Kilauea National Park on

the Island of Hawaii:
"Governor W. !'. Freur of Hawaii has

forwarded to the Secretary of tho ln-- j

terlor a draft of a bill to establish the
Kilauea National Park on the Island of
Hawaii. It Is understood the measure
will be Introduced in Congress short-
ly by Delegate Kulanlunaole. It is

drafted along lines of similar acts pass-

ed by Congress, more particularly those
relating to the Yellowstone National
Park.

"It is proposed to create a park to
Include the two large active volcanoes
of Kilauea and Mokuuweovveo, the lat-

ter being at the summit uf the high
mountain Maunu I.ou. The greater por-

tion of the area, which aggregates
about iti.OOO acres, already Is public
laud. It will be necessary to purchase
some small privately-owne- d holdings,
and the bill carries for this an appro-- ,

prlatlon of $50,000.
"These active volcanoes are perhaps

the most notable scenic wonder of tho
Island Territory, and annually ure vls- -

Ited by thousands of tourists. The
proposed park would tuke In not mere-- j

ly the two volcanoes, but numerous in-

teresting deep also sulphur
banks, lava tree moulds and other vol-- j

canle forms, In addition to tree-fern- 1

forests, forests of trees, both large and
small, of many varieties, somo of which
are very rare; and also the haunts of
an unusually large number und variety
of Hawaiian birds.

"The people of Hawaii have discuss-
ed the matter for some time and are
heartily In favor of making this a na-

tional park. Under the proposed meas-
ure, It would be part of the park sys-

tem under the Jurisdiction of the Sec-

retary of the Interior."

(Jet jour ilcciiratioiiK for the FI.O-I- t
W, I' UI UH: NOW. Healers' slocks

lire gelling Ion,

FIGHT TO 00

OVER

(By John E. Monk)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. The

whole subject of the disposal of the
waters of the military reservation of
Walauae-Uk- a will probably go over
until the next session of Congress as
the result of the report of the Sec-
retary of War on tho Clarke bill
granting these waters to John T.

and his associates. The
Secretary In his report, first, holds
that as between the ofTers made to
the government and by the Wahkiwa
Water Company, that made by the
MeCrosson people Is the most advan-t-igueoi-

to the government; and sec-
ond, that the rights of the government
to waters there are extremely' valu-
able and that he does not know just
how valuable they tire. He therefore
recommends thai action be deferred
so that he may ascertain what the
value Is, and he" asks that action on
the Clarke bill bo deferred until he
is in receipt of tull Information. '

The Wahlawa Water Company subr
niltted brief to the Secretary mak-
ing a claim to water rights, clalmln
certain contractiiral rights were ac-

quired by the law passed in February
109. The Secretary cited authorities
to show that no water rights were
acquired under that bill.

The Secretary gave an extended
hearing on the subject at Attorneys
Pritton & Gray and Col. W. O. Hep-
burn, of this city, and K. M. Watson
nnd F. K. Thompson of Honolulu and
Frank Tlogan of tlfis city appeared
for the MeCrosson people.

ROOSEVELT TO

SAN FRANCISCO

NEW YORK,' Jan. 2,'.. In announc-
ing his itinerarv for a swine through
the south and west, beginning March
8, Colonel Roosevelt stated tonight
that he would- make at least two
speeches for Governor Johnson jnd
the progressive cause.

"At Los Angeles I will speak for
Governor Johnson," said Colonel
Roosevelt. "He is a great friend of
mine, and I gave him my promise to
make one or two speeches In his great
state."

The Call's correspondent under-
stands from a reliable source that
plans are being laid quietly for Col-
onel Roosevelt while in thoj'ar west
to meet as many of the progressive
Republican leaders as can he gotten
together at the most convenient point,
and this point, it is believed, will be
San Francisco, where Colonel Roose-
velt will remain 10 days. '

It is to be held solely to aid the
(Continued on Page 4.)

GEN. CHRISTMAS NOW
HOLDS PUERTO C0RTEZ

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
PUERTO CORTEZ, Honduras, Feb.

4. General Lee Christmas, the Amer-
ican who is one of the revolutionary
leaders, has occupied this city.

STRANDED SHIP
SAFELY FLOATED

( Assoelnled Press Catle. t
VICTORIA, B. C, Feb. 4. The Nor-wegi-

steamship Titania, which went
ashore yesterday, has been successfully
floated and brought to a safe anchor-
age. The ship seems to have sustained
no serious damage to her hull.

SUGAR
HAN FRAXCISC), Feb. 4,.Heets: 88

analysis. Its. 1 parity, 3.'J0c. Pre-
vious quotation. !s. Id.

BOIfN.
KIMBALL At Haleiwa, Feb. 4, 1911,

to Mr. nnc Mrs. Clifford Kimball,
a son.

Developments today make It certain
that the appointment of a successor to

Clilet Justice llaltwell will be fought
out In the bar association at least, If!

the bar association's endorsement
counts with President Tuft, as it is
presumed to do . I

Yesterday und this morning-th-e sup-
porters of Judge H. 10. Cooper begun1
to line up their forces. V. T. Rawlins
Is one of those active In behalf of Judge
Cooper's candidacy, and it was reported
that he bus secured some very strong
backing in the bar association. By
this time, practically every member of
the association has been approaches
either on behalf of Judge Cooper or
Judge Hatch, with Federal Judge Rob-
ertson strong possibility. ;

The Cooper element today claims n
majority by a few votes In the bar as-
sociation. The Republican legislative

HAWAII COUNTY

NAME COUNTY

PUT ROADS

(SM-ei;i- U ll I f t I n CrlTPspniiilcnec.)
II1U), I'eb. ;!. The Hoard of Super

visors at the meeting tills week final
ly pic "1 a resolution providing for
the eii'i oyment of a county engineer.
at a salary of $L'r,0 a month, to hold
his office for not less than one year,
unless removed for cause. The resolu-
tion was virtually framed by Austin,
but was introduced by Koomon, the
Home P.nle member from Knna.

A strenuous debate followed the In-

troduction of the resolution. Koomoa
argued, while moving that it be adopt-
ed, that the roads were going from
bad to worse, and the roads In Koua,
for Instance, needed the supervision of
a competent engineer.

Heck ley also spoke In favor of the
proposition. All the other counties had
them, and the time hail come when Ha-

waii should have one also. In the past,
large amounts of money had been wast-
ed, sufficient to have paid for an en-

gineer twice over.
Purdy moved to talde the resolution,

U, S. OFFICERS

MUST VACATE

It Is estimated by the Department of

Public Works that one year will be

necessary to complete the reconstruc-
tion of the Judiciary building, for which
liurnose an Himroorlatlon Is nract icallv

i f . .' "
. . . . ,. , .

.
,, ,,vi it, ill iin7.,'i ill lite

of the Legislature- this year.
Durlne the oeilod named the Judl- -

clary and other deoartmeiits now i,,-- 1

committee Is also with Judge Cooper.
Acting on the request of a number

of members, Lyle A. Dickey, secretary
of the bur association, today Issued a
call for a meeting next Tuesday after-
noon at 4 o'cloc k. At least fifty mem- - '

hers are expected to bo present. It is
here that the rival elements will come '

to a show-dow- n on the question of en-
dorsement. Judge Cooper's supporters
today declared that if the bar assncia- -
tlun's endorsement is to be the deciding ;

factor, he is sure of appointment.
A. A. Wilder, who has cabled to

Judge Hatch In Washington to ascrrr
tnln if he. will, accept the jmsltToVii
should It be offered him, up to I o'clock
this afternoon had received no reply.
It Is believed that Judge Hatch wllj
nwait the arrival in Washington of W.

'. Smith, ntid that his acceptance or
refusal will be received by Monday aft-
ernoon. v

DECIDES TO

NTO CONDITION

but the motion was lost on the follow- - j
ing vote:

, t I
Ayes l.yinan, Purdy 2. ., I

Noes Koomoa, Kauhane, Heckloy,
Austin 4. J

Purdy made u lengthy speech, argu- -
ing that 'the road supervisors could I,!
supervise the road work without the
county Incurring the expense of an en- - .

glneer, . . fk.

Koomoa argued that It would be Ifc .
ter to make the appointment iinmedl- - ..

ately, mid to get the Attorney-Genera- l
to draft a bill giving the county chioge
of the expenditure of the belt road ap- - ;

proprlation. The Governor would prnh- - '.

ably assist to pass such a meaHtJUCjJ
when the county had appointed anein-glnee- r.

A motion to adopt the resolution a
then put and carried by the following
vote: A

Aes Austin, Hockley, Kauhane, Jk.o-

Noes I .y man, Purdy 2.

KONA TOBACCO

looking
(

In ii letter to W. R. Castlt- - from Kona.
Jared (i. Smith says: "The total 110
crop Is now In the fermenting hemaa.- -

There are 171..V.I1 pouudw, which vis
jr.

a oout tuiiiij more tnan my estimate. Th-
further wo gel Into the crop the betfr-
11 looks sound, magnlllcetit, leaf,
fliitoly us tine us can be grown any

Plans for the itinerary of tho big
Shriners' excursion from the mainland
to Hawaii have been settled. The ex-

ecutive committee named by the local
lodge met yesterday and adopted the
itinerary submitted. The program may
have additions later, but the dates
have been definitely lixed as follows:
Wednesday, February 15.

Steamer Wllhcluilna leaves Sun!
Francisco at noon with ollieers of Im-

perial Council, visiting Nobles and
wives.
Tuesday, February 21.

Steamer arrives off port, 7 a. m.; will
be met by local Shriners; visitors es-

corted to hotels and rooms. Tuesday
afternoon Luau In honor of visitors at
Wnikikl.
Wednesday, February 22.

Floral Parade and Elks' Carnival. At
midnight Shriners board AVilhelmlna
lor tri to Hjlo. .,

Thursday, February 23.
.Shriners will arrive at Hilo at noon,
leaving promptly for Volcano House,
thence down to crater of Kilauea, where
views of crater will be afforded. Ladles
then return to Volcano House. Con-eludl-

sections of ceremonial session
will be held on floor of cruder, where

SUGAR EXPERTS

NEAR SUCCESS

Important Experiments' Point
to Forward Steps in

Industry.

Two remarkable series of experi
ments In progress by Director Charier,
F. Eekart, of the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association experiment sta-
tion, and Ills capable staff of assis'-ant- s,

are now apparently coming to
a no less; remarkable conclusion. The
conclusion, unless signs fail, is to he
successful, in which case the-- sugar
industry pot only of Hawaii but of
other countries as well will be direct I

ly benefited.
One of these is a series of expert

tnents with, ,u parasitic enemy of the
cane-bore- r. The other is a test of
growing cane from seed and by the
processes of selection and elimina
tion producing cane superior to the
present varieties of the islands.

Both of the experiments have been
years in the process. It has-bee-

more than four years since Mr. Fred-

erick Mulr, assistant entomologist at
the station, was sent to New Zea-

land to find a parasite for tho des-

tructive ca:ie-bore- r. In the natural
home of the cane-bore- r, it was ar-

gued, a parasite that would destroy
It was sure to he found. This Is a

law of nature, and it held good.

The problem' was not to find the
parasite, but to bring it to Hawaii.
Tho insect was hard to propagate and
even harder to send from its home
In the Antipodes (.o titis Territory. But
by tho patient establishment of relay
stations nt various points, this diff-
iculty was filially solved. , To he
solving, however ' Mr.' Mulr devotod
the most enthusiastic and Intense en-

deavor, and his labor,, It seems, was
not to be fruitless. '

Up at the experiment station the
parasite has been propagated. That
success Is coming may be argued from
tho fact that the more nearly the arti-

ficial condition!) have approached the
natural ones, the more effectively
have the parasites worked, and

they provod deadly enemies of
the cane-bore- r.

This experiment, however, Is still

(Continued on Paee 7.)

MANILA 'QUAKES ARE

SLOWLY DECREASING

( Associated Press Cable.)
MANILA, P. I., Feb. 4. The earth-

quake shocks here, are gradually de-

creasing. Up to date 913 have been re-

corded.
T

YELLOW FEVER
CASES EXAGGERATED

(Associated Press Cable.)
NEW ORLEANS, La., Feb. 4. There

are but throe cases of yellow fever on

the U. S. gunboat Marietta, instead of

nine as was reported yesterday.

ARCHBISHOP RYAN

REPORTED BETTER

(Associated Press Cable.)
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 4. Arch-

bishop Ryan, who has been seriously
ill, is improving in health.

SPECIAL MEETING TO

TALK OVER SCHOOLS
4,

4
There will be a special meet- -

ing of the Territorial Teachers'
Association, at the McKinloy
High School, on Thursday Af- -
ternoon, February !th, from 4

S p. in., to discuss the needs of
Hawaii's schools as related to
legislative action.

It is the most important meet- -
v ing of the year. v

The program includes:
1. "Public Interest and tho

Schools," Mr. Uowen.
2. "The Forward Movement of

the Schools," Mr. Frank Damon.

that the money be spent under his
direction und through his department.

. .Political gossip is to the effect that
any uttempt on the part of the super-
intendent to say how or where the
money shall bo spent will be met with
Hat opposition by the counties them-
selves. The spending of the appropri-
ation for roads Is regarded as purely a
county function and one In which tho
Territorial olliclal has no direct or legal
interest.

It is certain that Kauai will not
stund for liny Interference. Kauai In-

tends to spend Its own money In Its
own way.

The rumor that the public works de-

partment may Insist on recognition In

the expenditure of this special road ap-

propriation starts the consequent ru-

mor that the counties will stand to-

gether and demand that they be al-

lowed to spend their own funds ac-

cording to the decisions of the various
boards of supervisors.

COUNTIES WILL IT STAND

DICTATION BY PUBLIC IRKS
IN APPROPRIATION FOR ROAOS

Oahu, Maul and Kauai counties will
all agree to the plan of appropriation
for belt roads according to tho per-

centage of taxes each county .pays the
Territory. This Is pretty well under-fctoo- d

among members of the Oahu del-

egation, but the position of Hawaii
county la not yet certain. It may be
Opposed to the plan.

Under the plan proposed before the
Territorial convention utid lately work-

ed out In detail by Representative Rice
of Kauai, Oahu county would get $200,-00- 0,

Hawaii $80,000, Kami! $4".,000 und
Maul $7,'i,000. However, Kuwait may
kick because It is the biggest county
of all and gets a great deal less than

'Oahu and little more than Maul.
It Is probable that the plan will go

through, and the main topic of discus-

sion umong the politicians In this con-

nection is whether the counties will be.

allowed to spend the money themselves,
or whether Superintendent of Public
Vnrks M.'irston Campbell Will Insist

cated In the building will be provided ueie-i- uie worm, pernups a lttl
for temporarily in the Capitol and else-- , better than any other district can grow.
where. It Is proposed to use the Throne Tho ''"ring end grading work Is ,wfll
Room of the Capitol as a temporary "J"' way, sixty women now being

for the sittings of the Terrl- -

torlal Supreme Court, the Senate chain-- 1 Tlle K"" Tobacco Company ha
her being used as n Circuit Court- - Br,'ut ''"I"'" present crop on ac-- i
roon count of the very line work being done

The lower floor of the Judiciary l,v M '' 1 '""'"Is and his son, the former
building, over half of which Is occupied '"'Ing an xpert whose work has shown
bv Cnited States ollices. Is rented from "l"t "''a.-.- must be treated as care-mon- th

to month from the Territory and r,lll-- as silk or disaster will follow.
a. notice of thirty days Is all that Is vf ;

required to oust the f. .8. District At-- 1 The difference between a luncheon
torney, P. S. Marshal and C. S. Court, and a lunch is, that the former Is 'ft'

e s function and the latter something to
Wfefctj H a 1 1 e 1 1 n n per year ent. 11 'r

fK-.-,-
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FORTUNE TO BE EXPENDED

ON THE TRANSPORT LOGAN

Troopship Arrived Hero With Nearly Twelve Hundred Souls
On Board Mauna Kea from Hilo Makura Brought a
Record Number of Passengers From Northwsst China
En Route to the Coast.

calculations of her agents, the old re-

liable will be (lispatchc;! for San
Francisco not later than noon tomor-
row. Tlie China will carry about
thirty pTsengcrs fvoiu Honolulu to
the Coas.

"Charlie" Thcrn Cead.
According to a belated report from

the coast Charles Thorn, who for
en-- s was a familiar figure in Paci-

fic Mail shipping as the. purser of the

""'

Friday, Feb. 3.
! Hawaii via Maui ports ClaudiuO,
sttnr., S p. in.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Korea, 1. M. 8: S., 5:30 p. m.
Australian ports via Fanning , Isl

and Makura, C.-- S. S., midnight

ARRIVED

Friday.. Feb. 3.
Vancouver au 1 Victoria Makura

C.-- S, S. I;3J p. in. .

Mukfttoo Mindoro, Am. schr., p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 4.

Manila via Nagasaki, Japan Logan
U. S. A. T., 6:30 a. m.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Ken
stnir., a. m.

Hongkong via. Japan ports China,
r. M. S. S., a. .ni.

"
PASSENGER8 OEPArtl fcD

Per stinr. Cltudim, for Hawaii via
Maul por's, Feb. 3. T. Clive Davies
C. J. Schocning, W. G. Scott, Mrs.
W. O. Scott. i

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Ycr U. S. A. T. Iigan, for San
Francisco Colonel Francis L. Pay-so-

Mrs. Pay-ii- and two children.
Major George Bell, Jr., Mr3.,W. ..I

Robinson and children, Mrs. Captain
M. N. Falls. Br. and Mrs. Morse and
fourteen enlisted men. ,,.

Ter P. M. S. S. Korea, for Japan
and China ports, Feb. 3. Miss jfary
Bancroft, S. A. Pealhors, F. A. Halla-baug-

Mrs. Hallabaugli, W. H.- Dar
ruuee, , P, P.. Parraii.ee, Miss A, ,E
Fitz Henry, M. Pa'rrH-h- P. Mira'ndes
Mrs. Mirandcs, John de K. Aslop, Miss
P.'-B- Lane, P. B. Brady, F., Atkins,
J. T. Boyd. A. P. Horswill, Thos. B

Walker.
Per stinr. Klnau for Kauai ports

Feb. 7. Mr. and Mrs. Cooke, W. C,

Parke, J. P. Cooke.
Per stinr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo vi

way ports, Feb. . 7. C. I?. Thurston
Mrs. Thurston Miss Snow, Mr. and
Mrs. Sherlock W. H. De Wolf, Mrs
S. II. Malthoy, Mrs. F. Latz, R. Win
kelman, Mrs. Winkolnum, M. R

Jameson, II. Chrck, Mrs. W. F
Haines, Miss E. Dairymple, Mr. and
Mrs. James McLaren, Miss G. Crowe,
G. M. Crowe, W. E. Crowe.- -

Per stinr. W. G.. Ha'l, for Kauai
ports, Feb. 10. II. A. Bishaw. ,

Per sttnr. Mauna Ixia, for Kona and
Kan ports, Feb. 10 Mrs. A. C. Pferd-tier-

' .

Per O. S. S. Sierra for San Fran-
cisco, Feb. 15. Mr. and Mrs. J. C

Wcliman, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gleason,
Mr. and Mrs John Grant, Mrs. H

Hugo, Mr. and Mrs. Reimcrs, Miss J
Goblon Mrs. S. N. Phillips. Mrs. M. B

Siha J. P. McMahon, Mrs. McCu'ly
Biggins, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Pitts
Miss E. Plummer, Mrs. B Baddaky
Miss' W. Baddaky, Mr. and Mrs. G. W
Whitney. Mr. and, Mrs. M. MoncriefTe
W. II. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson, Mr. C. S
Gay wood. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mac- -

kay. W. D. Mackay. Mr. and Mrs. O

F. Fox. Jr., W. S. S;ono. W. M. Mad-

den, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cusblng. A

Cohn, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Sotchell
Mrs. E. Duncan, Mrs. A. Voting, Mi

ami Mrs. G. Russell, C. Mackillop, Mi
Voung, Mr. and Mrs. Molrhead. ,S

Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Lugar, Mis--

Selgel.. Miss Church, Mr. and Mrs
R. Campbell, F. J. Patterson, G

Prontico, Miss Ethel Fielding, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Hudson A. E. Muier, Mr

and Mrs. F. B. Clark, S. H. Kellogg
Rev. M. Perry. N. Sliarlin, S. F. Hol;

land ., . ..

MAILS

Mails are date from the followinf
points as follows:
San Franclseo Sierra, Feb. 10.
Yolirb ima Manchuria, Feb li.
Colonies Per Moana., March 1,

Victoria Per Zcalandia, March 3'.
,

Malls , will depart for the followliu
points as follown:
San Francisco Per China, Feb. C.

Yokohama Per Nippon Mam, Feb
14.

Vancouver Per Moana,' .March L
Sydney Per Zealandia, March 3.

I . TRANSPORT SERVICE. , T,
. - :

Dlx sailed from Honolulu, fcr Manila
Jan. 24.

Logan, from Manila, at Honolulu
Feb. 4.

Sheridan, arrived at San Francisco
Jan. 13.

t

Sherman, sailed from .Honolulu, foi
Manila, Jan. 13... , '.'..,

I. .He
IN FOREIGN PORTS. .

, f iturday, Feb. 4..
SALINA CRUZ Arrived Feb. 2: S

S. Mexican, from Kahulul.
SAN FRANCISCO-Arriv- ed Feb. 3: S

S. Siberia, from Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO-r-Saile- d Feb. 4

noon: fi. for ..Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Feb. 4. I

p. m.: S. S. Lurline: for Honolulu.
YOKOH Art A Arri ved Feb. 4 : : S. S.

Tenyo Maru. hence,; Jan.' 24. r
HILO Sailed Feb. 2: S. S. Hilonian.

fcr San Francisco. . .

PEARL HARBOR ..Arrived Feb. 3:
Schr. Mlndor? troth Everett.

(i'.ilte froiineiitly u run of luck com-

pels a man to walk back.
.

Goney Gar 3ge
!.'

I. IN
ANNUAL MEETING.

Th Koloa Sugar Company.

By order of the Board of Directors,
the nnnu.il meeting of the stockholders
of The Koloa Sugar Company will be
held at, the office of H. Hackfeld &

Co., Ltd., Honolulu. T. H., on Monday,
February 20, 1911, at 11 a. m., for tba
purpose of ('lectins officers, and trans-
acting such other business as may be

brought before the meeting. ;

' F. KLAMP.
v Secretory.

484J Feb. i, If,' 18.""

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Pacific Guane.& Fertilizer Co.

By order of tho Board of Directors,
tlie annual meeting of the stockholders
of The Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.

will be held at the office of Ii. Hack-

feld & Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. JC on

Monday, February 20, 1911, at 10 a. m.,

.'or the purpose of electing officers and
iru'nsu'eling such other business as may

be brought before the meeting.
F. KLAM,P

Secretary.
4843 Feb. 4. .11. 18.

. ANNUAL MEETING.
i t

Altx.iicfor & BaHwin, Limited.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-r- s

of Alexander & Baldwin, Limited,
will be held nt the- office and principal
place of business of tho company, 208
Stangcnwald building, Honolulu, T. H
at 9 a. m., on Monday, the 27th day of
February, 1911.

'j E. E. PAXTON, ,'

Secretary, Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.
Honolulu, February 3, 1911. i

., 4843-2- 0t
:

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kahuku Plantation Company.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Kahuku Plantation Com-

pany will le held ut the office and
principal place of business of the com-
pany, 208 Stangcnwald building, Hono-
lulu, T. H., at 2. p.jn-- , on Tuesday, the
14th day of February,., 1911. .

JOHN WATERHOUSE, J
Secretary, Kuhuku Plantation Co. 1

Honolulu, February 2, ,1911.
. v4843-- 7t .

ANNUAL MEETING.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of thi Hawaiian Su;?ar Company-wil-

be held at the office and principal
place of business ot the company. 208
Stangcnwald building, Honolulu,' T. H.,
at 11 a. ni., on AVednesday, the, 15th
day of February,' 1911.

JOHN WATERHOUSE. .
Secretary, Hawaiian Sugar Co. 1

Honolulu, February 1JH1.
., 4J343-1-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kailua Plantation Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of stockholders
of the Kailua Plantation Co., Ltd., will
tie held ut tho otllce and principal plnce
of business of the, company, xno. ivs
Stangenwuld building, Honolulu, T. H
on Thursday, the lth day of I- ebruary.
1911, at 11:30 a. in. ..

'
,

E. E. PAXTON.
Secretary, Kailua Plantation Co., L.ia.

Honolulu,T. 11,, February 3, 1911.

... ., 4843-10- t.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Maui Agricultural Company.

The annual meeting of the partners
of the Maul Agricultural company win
be held nt the office and principal
place of business of the company. No.

208 Stanijmwuld liuildin?, Honolulu. T.
H., on Thursday, the 16th day of leu- -

ruury, mi. ni u:iu a. m.
; , W. P. SMITH.

Secretary, Maui Agricultural Co.

Honolulu. T. H.. February 3, 1911.
' 1843-ia- t. I'.,)::,.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kalialinui Plantation Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting, of stockholders
of the Kalialinui Plantation t o., ua
will be beld nt the office and principal
place of business of the company, 208

Stangenwald Vujidln; Honolulu, T. H.,

on Thursday,' the 16th day of Febru
ary, 1911, at 10:50 a. m..

E. E. rAXTOK,
Kalialinui Plantation Co.,

Ltd.- .

Honolulu, T.. H., February 3, 1911.

4843-1- 0t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pulehu Plantation Co. til
The o'nnuni meeting of, stockhoklers

of the Pplepu Plantation Co.; Ltd., will
be held nt the office and principal place
of business, of tho company, No, 208
Staiigenwiild building,' Honolulu, T. H.,
on Thursday, the 16th day of Febru-
ary, 1911, at 11 a. m.: , i.

'.'!,.; - , E. .PAXTON,
Secretury., Pulebu plantation Co., Ltd.

Honolulu,. T. H... February 3, 1911.
'. ',".'j u

1
-'- 11. ' U. '.' ,." A.

Automobiles

L J J

As

Tho Bulletin telephone number i

have not been changed with the loca-
tion of the papsr. They remain tho
same as printed in the telephone direc-
tory Bus-no- s office, 2206; editorial'
rooms, 2185.

Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
Try a case of Piucctar. it 1b pure

Phone Zi.
Valentines, new tt'-ck-

, just received
Wall, Mi-hol- Co.. Ltd.

Save niiinry on sheets an. I... pillow
cases at Jordan's white salo.

Dr. Curoy, demist, bus resumed
practise at 307 Huston bulldiug.

Hotel Arlington eiilirel)- remodeled.
Rooms newly furnished. Hot mid
eoM baths.

Major George Hell Jr., inspector-geii-i-1--

s department, leaves on the Lilian
today for San Francisco.

Mrs. Falls, wife of Captain FalK
depot quartermaster, sails on tlie n

toih.y for the Coast.
Pay cash uni. ask for green stamps.

They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you 'ree for
stamps.

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Beer and ail other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Scons Keo. charged with assault in?
1). K. Naone liio assistant bandmas-
ter uf the, Hawaiian b in I was in po-

lice court this morning. Ills case was
postponed mil i next Wednesday.

Tills year's Valentines as Mn'wu at
the store, fsf A. IV Arlcigh & Co., Ltd ,

Hc'.ol ii.-;-v.. Fort, arc unusually at
tractive. Every design is new anil
the work of the best artirts is Keen
in every grade.

Men and women who are particu-
lar ali-iu- t their loot-we- ar are always
pleased with lio Regal Shoes. These
famous shoos are made on tlu latest
custom lasls and conn; in Vi sizes.
Regal Shoe Slore. King and Bethel.

l.ieiit.-- ( 'ol. and Mrs. Francis I.. Pay-so- n

leave for San Francisco on the
Logan today. Colonel Payson came
here several months ago to relieve
Major Mains, pay department, and now
goes lo the Coast to enter tho Pre-
sidio Hospital for treatment. Lieut. --

Col. E. V. Smith sails on the Sierra
today from San Francisco to assume
the duties of pay otlleer at Honolulu.

Ngin Lin Pun, Look Dai Shi and
Chun Tai, all connected with the
Chinese newspapers wore before
fudge Lymer this morning, on n
charge of assault. They were repre
sented by Attorneys Murnhv and
Chillingworth. who stated tint tho
three defendants, have agreed to stop
prosecution each oilier. On this
showing, the court discharged them.
The trouble from the pub
neat ion ot curia n articles, regarding
the Chinese Consul;

MAUNA KEA TO

OPEN SEAS

A heavy swell running in Hilo har
bor accompanied by strong wind caus
ed shipping at Kilo to take extra pre- -

iiutions against drifting from an an
chorage.

The rough weather for the past
week is said to hive brought about.
considerable troub e for vessel mas
ters. The Inter-Islan- d steamer Ma
nna Kea which returned from tho Big
Island this morning was obliged to
pull away from the wharf for one day
owing to the rough seas. Tho big
breakwater was move or less all the
time submerged by tremendous seas.

The Mais in Navigation steamer
Wilhcliniua carried awav one of the
anchorage bnovs but it was finally re-

covered and towed to the beach. The
American-Hawaiia- n freighter Missou-ria- n

before Failing for Salina Cruz on
last Wednesday afternoon had an al-

most similar experience according to
tho officers of the Manna Kea. The
mooring gear of the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter cut through I lie iron
ring of the anchorage buoy thus ren-
dering It useless.

The addition of frenuent rain
squalls provenled the speed v work-'n- g

(if vessels at the port. The hark
Albert 'which has ben at Hilo for the
ast three weeks has been b!e lo work

but live days partly on account of the
bad weather and til o because of trou-
ble with her donkey engine. Th--

bark Is reported a about discharged
and in expected to- get away for the
Sound this week. The Mi son steam-
er Hilonian arrived at Hilo on Wed-- !

nesday afternoon and was lucky la
getting her sugar aboard and ready
for sea on the following daw

Purser Phillips reports tho Ameri-
can schooner Oceani-- i Vance as arriv-
ing with a shipment of lumber from
he Sound on last Saturday. Suir-i-

bat arrived at 'be Crescent City by
Hie stenmer Mnui was discharged In'i
the Hilonian before the latter vessel
cleared. .for the coast......

WANTS bo

FOR SALE.

one gasoline engine; 1

Karnes No. 1 drill- press (20-Inc- h

-- swing).-- No. 111 Knuna-street- Tel.
2i::.l. 4S4:i-t- f

LOST.

Lady's gold watch eiieloscd ill lllagre
case.- Return to this olliee and re-

ceive reward. 4S4:!-M- t

HELP WANTED.

Wonted, machinist, Apply at Ewa
plantation. 4S42-I-

The time was whetl consumption
was thought to be an incurable dls-uis- e,

but today this dreaded White
Plague is known to be cuivble under
ihe enlightened care of the doctors of
ill schools, when accompanied In the
reatinent by that wonuoriui remeuy

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
It corrocts the de-

fective digestion
of the food, In-

creases the appe-
tite,, strengthens
the heart, gives
force to the circu-
lation, cures In-

somnia, and brings
. est l uiness to uc brain and nervoii;.
orces. ,

Wo have thousands of graieful pa-

tients who write us they have been
cured after they were given up by '.;(
loctors.

If you wish to keep young, strong
and vigorous and have on your cheeks
be glow of perfect, health', take Duf-

fy's Pure Malt Whiskey regularly, ac-
cording to directions, it tones and
strengthens the heart action and gives
vigor to tlie entire system. It is rec-
ognized as a family medicine every-
where. It is invaluable for over-
worked men, delicate women and
sickly children. It is a promoter of
health and longevity.

Refuse substitutes arid imitations,
they are impure and dangerous. Send
for free medical booklet and advice.
The Duffy .Malt Wliisknv to., ito.

Chester, X. Y., T. S. .

1 PA8SEN3ER3 ARRIVED

Per stnir. Mauna. Kea. from JIMo
via way ports, Feb. 4 Mrs. A. Miller.
P. R. Stahl ami wife ,!. Tl. Elam and
wife, Mrs. E. C. Pell, C. If. Zimmer-
man F. K. Hamilton. Mrs. J. llrac
3. M. Lainon, Geo. Lycurgus, J. Gar-
cia, C. Cart-eras- , Mrs. P. W. Rice, C.
Hitzpatnck, v ifu and 2 children i
Soper, who and 3 children K. Wada,

. C. Alexander. A. L. Young, K
;'jpko.. II. McCon-islon- . Miss C. Kelly
If., Quint), Mrs. Zinimcrnvin and
laughter S. Har-itnolo-

. W. .1. Schocn
hergcr. It. Hcilhrrn O. M. McLiln,
II. L. Holstoin. R. R. Elgin and wife,
Mrs. Masula and 2 daughters, A. Na- -
kaniura, J. W. Moanauli, wife and 2

sons, A. Hartley, A. Louisson, E. L
Taiseyor. E. Henrique, N. Akona
Mrs. Hookanui. B. Iloto Mrs. S. II
Kiugidiury, F. A. Alexander and wife.
K. P. Chapin. E. H. Hart. Dr. Mnginvi
and servant, Master P. Davids n
Miss I. Davidson Miss Cumiiilngs, N.
Deerr, Miss B. lhllil.

Advertising Talk
Ily Merl.

8 There is a feature of the busl- - tt
it ncss world that is not taken ad- - It
tl vantage of here to any such ex- - tt
U tent as it is on the mainland. 1 tl
it refer to a distinctive name for a tl
It business or firm oilier than the tt
tt firm's name Itself such us "Smith tt
tt Ale Brown" fjr Instance. A repu- - tt
tt lalion built up on a firm's name tt
11 for honest goods aiid square It
tt dealing Is all right as long as 11

11 that firm is in business, but in 11

11 case of a desire to sell out. the U
11 (inn can seli the stock of goods, tt
11 fixtures and everything else in It
tt tho store proper but they cannot t!
11 sell their reputation or good will 11

tt to the new proprietor. Custom- - 11

1! ers will see a now name over the It
11 door and they will hesitate about It
tl entering. 1J

11 Not so with a firm that has 11

11 adopted a distinctive name for 11

11 their plaeo of business. Proprio- - 11

It tors may come und go but the 11

It store will hold its custom through 11

11 its distinctive name. It
tt The writer is personally ac- - 11

11 qualnted with a transaction in 11

ll San Francisco in which a mer- - It
It chant, who was desirous of sell- - tt
tl Ing out his business figured that 11

11 it was worth $200,000, and it was 8
tt io him. 8.
11 He was Informed, however, by 11

8 intending purchasers, Unit they 8
8 would pay ' no , such price for 8
8 store, goods and fixtures as he 8
8 could not sell thein his name, 8
8 and that, was tlie whole thing and 8
8 worth many times tho value of 8
8 Ihe stock he carried. He had 11

8 built up a good trade on his name 8
8 as proprietor of the store, In- - It
1! stead of using a distinct name. 8
8 His successor might carry the 8
8 same brand of goods and lie just 8 I,

8 as square In his dealings with 8
8 the public but he must built all 8
11 over again. 8
8 In Sail Francisco there are two It
It slures engaged in the same line it
it of business and both doing', well. 8
tt One is utuler the firm name of 8
8 U Bros, and the oilier is 8
8 railed' "The Spa." Tho iiiHt.lt it- - 8j
8 lion Pf the II Bros. Is pro- - 8
t: bably worth, In trade, four times 8
1! i hat of "The Spa" to the, present 8
I proprietors, but ir the two places t$
$ were forced to' sell out to new 8
8 proprietors, "The Spa" would 8
8 bring the hes't . price for wlh it 8
8 would go the good will and the 8
it distinct tve name. j
8 It ia staled that ten million dol- - 8
8 lars cannot buy the picture of a 8
8 certain lady which is printed on
11 every ecu of cocoa a certain firm 8
11 puts up. und that "Sunny .liui," 8
8 of mush fame, is beyond price. It
8 $3, (mo.don have been offered for 8
8 thu "Llille Fairy in your home" 8
11 but was refused. ... .,8

8 11 8 1! 11 1! 8 8 1! 11 8 8 8 11 11 8
Love laughs nt tho locksmith and

frowns on the jokesmlth.

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
0(T lii. - St lfil.

TUtSCAY:
Honolul- u- First Degree.

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:
Rose Croix Eighteen! Ii Be.

gree.

FRIDAY:
list vi ailhui Third Degree.

SATURDAY:

. All visiting members o th
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodge

t

I juiir Meet nn the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

MARINE ENGINEERS' oeil..01
BENEFICIAL ASW-UTlO-il ciation,Tr- -

iially invited.
(r
jEAM0NY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

: Meets every Monday evening at
1:80 In 1. O. 0. F. Hall, Fort Street.

PAUL. SMITH, Secretary.
I J. G. U. CAMERON, Noble Grand.

AH visiting brothers very cordially
Invited. -

DAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first and third Fri
day evening at 7:30 in K. of P. Hall,

Fort and Beretanla. Visiting
Earner cordially invited to attend.

S. DECKER. C. C.('." O. F. HEINE, K. R. S.

LWAHAN TKD3E, No. 1, 1. 0. E. M.

i Meets every first and third Thurs-ay- g

of each month at Knights of
s'ythlas Hall. Visiting brothers cor-Ull- y

Invited to attend.
H. FOSTER, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, 0. of R.

lOSOLUlU AEME, 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings ot each month at
ff: 30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretanla and Fort streets.
; yisiting Eagles are invited to at
Und.

i ., W. K. KliI, w. tr.
WM. C. McCOY. Sec. . .,

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.
- ,

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.
Iks, meets in their hall, on King

Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-
ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
: GEO. T. KLTJEGEL, Sec.

WM. MoEJNLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
vening at 7:30 o'clock in IC. of P.

Hall, cor. Fort and Beretanla. Visit
ing brothers cordially Invited to at
tend.

.. - F. F. KILBEY, C. C.
:

E. A. JACOHSON, K. R. S.

NOTICE.

All visiting Nobles of tho Mystic
Shrine who to attend or take
any part in the festivities during the
Imperial Potentate's visit to our Oasis
from February L'l to March 1, lull, will
please call at once on our Recorder,
Cljarles F.' Murray, and register.

Uy order:
JAMES S. MeCANDLESS,

' Illustrious Potentate.
CHARLES F. MURRAY,

Recorder; Telephone 1109.
' Honolulu, January SO, 1911.

4838-l-

IDEKORATO
I

J Among the many good fea- -

uros of, Dliorato for: Interior
Walls and ceiliiigs, are Its eatjy

' spreadig, flowing ami 'covering
;' ijualltles. '

.

Fuller's

Pd Water Paint
Is weather and fireproof. It

ponies In lu-- Powder Form and
Is a superior covering for till ex-- i
terlor surfaces.

Xewers & Cooke.
! LtdV

H
i 111 S. KING STRKET

Now d')ctts and a general renewal
Of superstructure will lie given the
United Slates army transport Logan
now at the port from Manila and

to San Francisco. The Log in
may be sent on one more round trip
to. the East before she g es out of
commission and is turned over lo the
contractors. It is stated that a com-- '
forlablc fortune will be spent in plac
ing the vessel in first class condition j

again. The Logan was lornieriy op-

erated on the Atlantic as the British
freighter Man'tcbi. She Inn been
uno' of the few American army trans-
ports that have escape disaster of
some kin or oilier in the course of
her regular trip.! be'wcea San Fran-
cisco and tbL' y I'liili; p'lie-t.

In hooking passengers at Manila
those in charge evidently were of the
opinion that rubber was used in the
construction of the army traopsbip.
The Logan arrived at Alakea wharf
at seven o'clock this morning packed
to tho guards with army, navy and
insular government folk.

Three in a room was a common oc-

curence and in the second c'ais dor-
mitories there i.i hardly sufficient
space to turn nr.uiud. Bringing 1111

cabin, 117 second class an 1 "liu enlist-
ed men in the steerage tho Logan
transporting the Twelfth Cavalry,
headquarters, band and enlis'ed men
to t lie homeland after having com-
pleted their two years of duty in the
Philippines.

One American stowaway was
brought ashore and turned over to
the local officers to await the. arrival
of the west boun transport.

Including officers and crew there
were 1143 souls on board the Logan
upon her arrival here this

The trip from Manila to Honolulu
is reported as pleasant save for the
last two days when tho troopship
bucked si rung headwinds and seas.

The Logan is to be given a prompt
dispatch and she will cast off her
lines anil away for San Francisco at
live o'clock thin evening taking a h ill
dozen cabin passengers ami less than
i score of casuals and enlisled men

Among those departing for the oast
by the transport will be Colonel Fran-
cis L. Pay-son-

, of the pay department.
Airs Payson and thoir two children.
Upon arrival at San Francisco Col
onel Payson will lake station at Pre
snlio Hospital for observation and
treatment.

Major George Bell, Jr., Inspector
General has completed bis tour of in
spection and will return to the main
land. , He was an arrival by the Sher
man.

Mrs. W. J. Robinson, wife of Cir-

cuit Judge Robinson, with two chil-

dren will depart for the const by the
troopship.

Mrs. Moore N. Falls, wife of Cap
tain Falls, is another const bound
passenger to depart by the Logan.
Others include Dr. and Mrs. Morse.

The Territorial hand will play the
Logan off this evening.

Sugar. On Hawaii.
Purser Pbillpps of the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Kea reports tho fol-

lowing consignments of sugar await-
ing shipment on Hawaii: Olaa,

;!fl(ni; Wsiinaku, ililiili;

Onomea (i.'uO; IVneekoo. nS00; Hono-
lulu .'!'!II0; Ilak-il-.iu- NWH); Laupahoe-hoe- ,

t)M; Ookala. Ililii); Kukaiau (D)
3K31: Kukaiau. (W). 407H: Hamakiia.
1u.rnn; Paauhau. Onnii; Honokaa,
Omni: Kukiiibaele, 83.10; Punaluu,
'lS'ilJ aiid Honuapo, 7"S2 sacks.

Chin Delayed By Ead Weather.
Rough seas and strong head win-i-

i"ive delayed the arrival of Hie. Paci-
fic Mall liner China from the Orienr.
Thai vessel was expected here nt
nine o clork bur a Lit e wireless re-

ceived this morning announced that
the steamer would not be off the quar-
antine before noon. The China may

delayed to rome extent In gelling
away but . according .to the present

Intermediate steamer and prior
o the passing of the Occidental and

Oriental line from the Pacific, was
ciniicc'ed wilh that se'vice hi similar
fi:tp:ci!y. died at bis home in the

st i'es. Thorn ws lieioved liy

wide circle cf acquaintances who
rcg el Irs piss'ng away. II was but
! short time ago that he passed
through Honolulu and complained of
ill health. ,

Several Charges On Liner Asia.
Chief Steward Thomas Fvans who

for some months Iris pre die I ove'-Ib-

gasti imm'cal destinies of the Pa-

cific Mail Intermediate steamer Asia
will trans'cr In the liner Persl-- at
Hongkong. According to advices re-

ceived here. Fvans will In succeeded
by T. A. Scott, who is well known
among coast and Honolulu shipping
men. The Asia Is due t; arrive her:
on or about Febrtn-y- 2,1th from
Hongkong and Japan pjrls.

Lai'pahoehce Was Storm Bourd.
There was nothing doing at

during the past week as fa"
as calls from Tnler-Isl-in- d steamers
were concerned. The M inna Ken was
unable to land passengers freight, or
mails at the' port'' elthei'golnk or re-

turning from her regular trip to Hilo.
Heavy trades (iccomp.inicil by u strong
northeast swell wa-- t the cause of car-
rying tlie Lmipahoehoe mail and pas-
sengers on to Hilo. In returning the
Manna Kea crew sent boats ashore
at Kawaibae.

Mauna Kea Brought Many Passengers
Arriving here with a large list of

passengers but a small freight, the
lnler-lslan- d s'canicr Maun-- Kea fri in
Mil) via Hawaii and Maul ports wa
tin early arrival this morning. In
cluded iu 'be cargo was a quantity
of empty kegs and hot los, 12 cords
woods, ,1011 hardwood railway ties, 24S
head sheep and 2:!9 packages sun-
dries.

H3

Hall to Make Special Trip.
Tlie Intor-lslan- d steamer W. O. Hall

is duo to retirn to Honolulu tomor
row morning with a shipment of .l.lufi
sacks sugar. The vcs'el lias of late
been making semi-weekl- y trips to
Kauai port to keep down tho accumu-
lation of sugar turned out by the
Garden Island mills.

Meets With Rough Weather.
The lnler-lslan- d steamer Maun i

Lon was spoken by :bo officers of the
Maun-- i Kea on the homeward trip an I

the report from the Kona and Kan
packet is that plenty of rough weath-
er has been experienced since de-
parture from Honolulu.

Kimu' Will Bring Much Sugar.
According to advsneo reports, Ihe

lutor-Islan- d s'eamer Klnau will ar-
rive at the port tomwow morning
from Kauai with yJ,()0(J sacks of sug-
ar. The vessel will bring a num-
ber of Garden Island passengers.

,, v m
Maui Csltle by the iwalani.

The later-ls'an- d steamer Iwalani
from Kailua wilh full amount of sug-
ar and also cattle from Maui Is re-
ported at the lnler-lslan- d as due to
arrive at Honolulu on Sitndav.

Parker Rinch Cattle to Arrive.
A shipment or Parker Ranch cat He

Willi a shipment of sugar is expected
will arrive at Honolulu tomorrow
morning according to expectations of
the Inier-lsia- n steamshln officials.

Kauai Due Here Tomorrow.. '
.Bringing a shipment of sugar from

Ilor.napo and cattle and sheep from
the Island of Lamii, Ihe Inter-I.-la-

steamer Kauai is due to arrive at II --

nolulu tomorrow morning.

I

Specialty.

Rouqe Wines
tt

Beer

1

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. Wines arid Liauors Tel. 1704

I?

' 4

Family Trade a

( Mont
Meet All Inter-jjslan- d Steaitiers

Touching JKAUAI.
RATES REASONABLE

Sole Agents IWtimm's Champagne
.

' Schlitz
-

If

f
"7 I-

.
) J at 1
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Great Reduction in COURT DECISION SAN FRANCISCO

Curtains
s t,

IN HIS FAVOR MIME Blue
.

Sergre
ny Suits

i

-
' " FOR TMONDAY AND TUESDAY,- FE3RUARY 6 AND 7 "

" ---
' V I , , ., , , ,.. . . ;

NOTTINGHAM WEAVE LACE, CURTAINS j;eHutif.jJ
iii WHIc nnd. : 3 ami SVi yards l'ong by .TO. imilwr wide.

Wonderful Formula Cutting Out Brisbane Has j

,; -- After. Hard Lcaal
' , - Battle.

naisea interesting .

. Question.

Our Spiring Line of

True Blue
The Canadian-Australia- n liner Ma-k-

from Vancouver and- - Victoria
which made a short stay at the port
last night suggested aii interesting
phase in the settlement upon a nape
for vessels of the .Cnlnn Steamship
Company in covering a nionthiv ser-
vice between the Pacific coast and
the Antipodes.

Officers on hoard tli: M:iUm- - .in.

Suhir ft. 00: Fpeeial .SO

" f l.iio;
"

". 1.15'
"

,. . "
, l.r.o

"h .',:, ,:'" " : 1.7..
..,- -,

'J .; 2.:
" ' r..r.o '..'.
" ; ' '; r.o 4. no

" "..r,o

.Urn,-- ; Benjamin, who believes that
Btdtqhcbr trouble causes 90 per cent of
the ill health' of the present, genera-
tion, has been in Honolulu several
weeks. -- His claims are now admitted
by a large number of local people,
and tlie young man it-- winning new
adherents every day.

Benjamin stated Thursday that
hundreds of people in Honolulu are
now trying his medicine. An hour
spent at the Honolulu Drug Co.'s
store, 1(124 Fort street, near Klnir

sere
ctared that before the vessel departed
from Vancouver, it was freely hinted

stioet, where he is meeting the pub-
lic. WOUld indicate llliu etnlmiiunl t,

m snipping circles at the Itriiish. Co-
lumbian port that it might lie advan-
tageous to tile Cannilijiii-- i, ,..,!!.,

, NEW CURTAINS. CLUNV IIMSERTION-rtosu- lnr 4 per pair;
t $;!.LT lioi' '.

IRISH POINT CURTAINS nnd nmny more of great line or rather lho I'mOn Steamship
..uiupany wnicu is about one am! the 'Isame thing, to arrange for a contract

be correct, judging from the number
who call in that length of time.

In speaking of his success, I!ro.
Benjamin said:

"I believed ten years ago that any
one who could produce a formula that
would regulate the stomach would
have a fortune. When 1 got hold of
this formula 1 knew with

i or a service oetween Sydney, n s
W., and ban Francisco. It is claime l

that II was very questionable whether
more van interests would not be

I ' Sachs' Dry Goods Co.;
' ill II

Corner Fort and Beretania Streets
that 1 was right and my fortune was
made." 1. called the medicine liro.
Benjamin's Herbalo, although I did
not get ill) the formula. 1 hnv

served by a line running between
Australia and the United States.

Those connected 'witn the Makurn
and best qualified to speak stale that
much time is lost by the steamers in
their call at Brisbane. "We have to

Opposite Fire Station

Suits are now on display. These
Suits are guaranteed to retain
their color and shape through-
out the life of the Suit.

Original designs and skilful
hand-tailorin- g form the basis of
our claim. Any of these Suits
not giving entire satisfaction
we will replace it or refund the
purchase price

owned- - it, however, for over eight
go ui a river for quite a distance and
lit stow speed, While Auckland, New
Zealand is between three and four

years. I have had one lawsuit over
it," Wliigli, I ,won, in the Cincinnati
courts. When it was selected the
Bro. Benjamin Remedy Co. became
the,, only company in the world that
can prepare the medicine. The med-
icine, lias sold like wildfire wherever

days run troni Sydney, it is predict-
ed that the Canadian-Australia- n ves
sels will loose but a clay over the

introduced. knew it would be hist
perfect CleanlinessU- - : .'i , -

,i IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Fuie Milk and Cream
"' " from absolutely healthy cows

as successful in Honolulu as it has
In the States. That is why I said
when I first arrived that thousands
would buy it before t left."

Statements obtained .Friday from a
number of Benjamin's callers who
have tried the medicine are very
strong. Among them Mr. David a,

living nt Kakaako near Hono-
lulu, Iron Works, was especially em-
phatic. He said: "1 am a wll num

present schedule, whereby fliey now
call at Brisbane.

The .present, contract is said does
not expire until July .",1st. The new
contract with New Zealand will there-
fore not. go Into effect until the first
of August.

It is expected that though the
steamers are now to go from Vancou-
ver to New Zealand, they will still
have to come on to Sydney in the or-
dinary course of business, though
they will be under i obligation to
do so.

One hundred and fifteen passengers
in the several classes hitIvo.i ,,f Ho

The Pond Dairy
after a year's constant imiiimaii,,,,
and stomach trouble a
has ever had indigestion knows whatthis means. I don't think anything
about this Beniamln m.i nolulu last evening bv the Makura. A

large percentage of these people are
said to be tourists.

Before the Makura sailed on her
voyage to Australian ports by the
way of Famf tig Isl iml.- a small con-
signment of freight including mo
cases of whiskey, 2lrt drums of cod-
fish and several packages of sundries

know. 1 know it has made life a dif-
ferent tiling for me. i don't believe
Benjamin ever had a more skeptical
man taking his medicine than 1 was
when 1 started. Because I had triedeverything on the lace of the globe
trying to get relief, I actually refusedto believe the medicine was helping
me the first few days. I had to ad-
mit it, however. Today I sleep likea log, have a line annetite mni ..sir.

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, ago to the

Palm Cafe,
f'lION'R 2011 HOTEL STREET

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best" " ',

or discharged.
The vessel met with strong west

erly winds and seas during the trip
uoyyn irom Hie coast. .. .

eat anything. The medicine relievedthe cause of my ill health almost atonce. BY AUTHORITY,

URINARYFIRST M. E. CHURCH. BASKETS SMELL DISCHARGES
Sunday services of the First M. V. ItEUEVKD IN

24 HOURSchurch, corner of Vlctm-h- . ui,..,..t .....i

Otllce of the Hoard of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 4, ldll.

TKNDKKK FOR FL'RXISi J AND
KUriPMKNT, CFXKRAI. HOSPI-
TAL, KA LAPPA PA, iAIi)l,OKAI.

Sealed tenders, In diplicato, endorsed
"Tenders for Furnishing and Equip-
ment, General Hospital, Kalaupnim.

10 HIGH HEAVENfScrctaniu avenue. Parsonage adjoin-
ing church, IIIL'O liurctiiuia avenue.7T f Hiu h Can- - x "V

stdk bun r R (MIR VIIt's Ilev. it. R Smith, mixlm-Paint 1
the n:nnt yjJ,y 3

Bettnre oft on nteretis j
M.I. lilM'r u :iutu 3

Sunday school, !):4,--
,

a. m.
Trent, superintendent.

I "raise service, 11 a. ni. Rev
LMolokai," for furnishing and euuiiuilnirIt is a boisterous odor that comes

It. IT.

R. K.

Miss

the General Hospital at Ivulaupapu,from a collection of fish baskets tlmtSmith. .Molokai, will be received at the ollicegent rally remain scattered ulimir theKpworth League, fi:lin p. ni. of the Board of Health until 12 o'clockj wati rl'ront at such places frequentedI 'harlesu ortli. leader. noon, Thursday, February 10, mil.

AO YOU WANT A GOOD JOB. SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

raONE 1G07 ELITE BUILDING

Ptople's service, 7::;0 p. ni. Rev n. Specifications and a list of articles

QUICK GLASS '

REPAIRS
All kinds of eyeglass and spectacle

repairing done ns if by magic.
Special lenses irronnfl tn nria,

by Japanese lishermen, who call at the
port to dispose of their catch.

There is a spot situated between the
Kinau and Afaun.i l.n.--i ulmrieu iimi t

li required, and other Information, may
Rev. R. R. Smith will preach at. the be bad upon application at the otllcemorning nnd evening services. His

subject for the mornlnir sermon uitl

LOCOMOTIVE DRIVING

WHEEL LOSES TIRE

PIUI.ADFI.PIIIA, Jan. 4. An un-

usual nccldcnt happened to the Xcw
York train on the Pennsylvania, which
left here at S:.'!0 u. m. today. At
Princeton Junction the tire of one of
the big locomotive's driving wheels
flew off, striking and seriously Injuring
a man standing mi the station plat-
form. The the rebounded and struck

times smells to high heaven.
It has been a practise to unload

j freshly-eaugi- it fish into baskets that
niv hi Ion I that their oresence l,e- -

be, "The Three (rent Conceptions of
the Christian Life,"

conicM a stench in the nostrils of theThe evening service in the future will
lie known as the "People's Service."
Popular subjects will be taken up by
the tlastor In 'his sennnna nn,l :!!,

Eminently Satisfactory
'

IS THE WORK DONE BY THE

French Laundry - J. Abadie, prop

prompt and accurate work.
Broken frames repaired. "'

A. N. Sanford,
Optician ' '

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET... Over May & Co.

of the Hoard of Health.
Tenders must be accompanied by n

certified check equal in amount to 5

per cent, of the tender.
All bids must be made on forms fur-

nished by the Hoard of Health and
must be submitted In accordance with,
and be subject to, the provisions and
requirements of Act C2, Session Laws,
1 909.

The Board of Health does not bind
itself to accept the lowest or any bid
or tender.

T"E BOARD OF HKAlI'II.
' " ' By its Acting President,

- J. S. It. PRATT,

pedal music by the choir this service
vill be made very Interesting.

A most cordial Invitation Is extended

j can iron ine city nsli in-

spector or sanitary oflicial, followed by
an examination of these receptacles in
which listi are placed, would result in
their wholesale condemnation.

The baskets are a haven for flies and
also for drifting refuse and dirt blown
by the lour winds.

If the brand of perfume that usually
penneate a soap fac-
tory must continue to assail the

ss. those whose business calls
them to the waterside sigh for a change
to a purer atmosphere.

777 KING STREET to all to attend these services. StrangNO B1ANCHES PHONE 1491

the side of the Pullman coach attached
to the train. The glass In several win-

dows of the Pullman was shattered, but
no passengers were injured. The dis-

abled engine whs detached and the
next northbound train took the pas-
sengers r the disabled train to New
York.

ers and tourists' especially welcomed.

Weekly Bulletin Sf Per Year
It ti 1 1 o 1 1 n phone numbers arcs

UiinIiicss ((Slice UiV.ii.

I.dlforlal lioonis 21s.,.
21S5 rdKntlal rooms 2250bnsliiesK oilice. These are the tele.-itlintu- .

iiiimii.Tv of the Bulletin.
4. fi, 7, 8, Jl, 10, 11, 1:1, 14, 1". 'For Snip" Ptirdu n Tluf'eHoISSSSSSESt

3.6- & ft

Today- -

''- - . , ;:, 'i

TodayTry a Glass of

n n n
Kt 5C

(Type)

U U LJ

Now on Draught and in Bottle Everywhere in the City

Brewed by Honolulu Brewing fc Malting Co.Today
2 '

- i

Today jl

T,.,,..-..L.- ,
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Alexander Young.
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Evening Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING

CO., LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakea St., Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday! Weekly issued on Tuesday.

EMBEfr oF THE ASSOCIATED. PRESS. :J

Wallac R; Pprrinon, J - " Editor
SUBSCRIPTLON RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Mr?. Paiah II. Matthay,, Los Ange-
les; C. !. .Mason. I.os Angeles; I.t. '

J. K. llunio, I.t. 11. K. Rodney, Scho-Hel-

Hiii racks; Hen Williams and
wife, I.os Angeles; .1. II. Connor.
Denver; I.t. II. Hall. Toronto; Mrs.
W. Ii. Mellon, Geneva; Percy L.

New York; E. P. Moore and
wile, .Mitchell, lnd.; C. H. Turner,
Now York; R. I. Jackson and wife.
New York; P. T. Walsh and wife, Miss
Kailiorine Walsh, Davenport, la.;
Mrs. M. F. Daly, Miss I. K. Daly,'
Poi (land. Ore.; J. H. Heeker and wile.

Twelve Bungalows
For Sale

ALL ARE MODERN WITH
SANITARY PLUMBING

1. Knlnmkl 5 moms $1200.
2. KiUtiuikl 4 rooms 2000.'.
:S. I'tilolo f rooms ..2200

"4. f'neilio Heights ...r rooms 2200

S. Makiki 6 rooms 2500

(i. Pawna Brooms 2800,
7. Makiki Grooms 2900

S. Manoa Grooms . 3000

9. I'awaa Grooms 3500

10. College Hills 7 rooms 3500

11. l'liiiriui Grooms 3950

12. Puliation 8 rooms 4750

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Clyde, Ore.; J. W. Golwin and wife,

i
i
OA

?'

ft

Seattle; F. I.. Hale and wite, Tacoma;
Mis. R. K. Musciv, P. Righetti, San
Francisco; Mrs. H. 13. Higliton.; San

WEEKLY BULLBTIN
per Six Motrins
Per Vear, anywheie In U.S I.oo
Per Year anywhere n Canada.. I.Ko
Per ear postpaid, toitign 2.or

BVENUSO BCLLJiTIIN
Per Month, anywhere in U.S .78
Per Quarter, anywhere In U.S 3.oo
Pel Year, anywhere in U.S H.oo
Per Veai, postpaid, foreign 13.oo

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

Francisco; C. b. Moore and wite, I.ci
lelma; R. F. Underwood, San Fran-
cisco; A. L. Rankin and wife, Union-tow-

Pa.; Coo. B. Rodney and wife.
I.eilchipi; V. M. Wnrnock, San Fran-
cisco; T. liarada, Kyoto, Japan; A.
Mackille.p, Seat le; H. Tiuscher, Seat-
tle; Mis. J. Gilbert, Miss Alice Steeli-
er. I.os Anseles; A. N. Walters, De

in the Territory ot Hawaii.

2185
2256Tel.! Editorial Rooms,

Business Office, troit: G. N. Ha'chins and wife, C;
Nelson and wife, Vancouver; A. 'K.I

Kells, Kdnionton; Mrs. G. B. Harris.'
Miss F.lhel Harris. Vancouver; H. R.

Entered at the Poatoffice at Honolulu
as second-clas- s matter

7.7. FEBRUARY 4, 1911
Pecks. Spokane; E. de Grol'f, Miss A.

1!. Vimdorbilt. Sitka Alaska; Mrs. J.
,T. ()'She:. Seattle; Mis. C. P. Shind-le- r

Vancouver. '

SATURDAY

FOR SALE

Copyright Hart Scnaffacr & Marx

Moiiiui.
C. A. Follows and wife,.' .os Anse-les- ;

C. N. Cation and' dnushter, 'Gal-

lup, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Prince,
Miss Prince, Miss Bosarf; St. Paul ;

Windson F. Aldrich, Chicago; W. P.
Johnson,

Three bedroom house on
King St.; new, Willi
nil modern conve-

niences; lot 100x1-10- .

Price $4250

Chicago; Mrs. K. B. Potter.
W. Dieners, Oak Park 111;

H. Hough, Miss 'Helen H.
Miss I.enetle R. llaugh.

Mrs. G.

Mrs.. J.
Hough,
Siockton, Cal.; Frederick W. Oakes

T,ih II tolinclon mill wife.and wife.
Denver Colo.; Mrs. Bush Finnell, Mrs.'

Three bedroom house on
Kalaltaua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beautiful
interior finish. Price 4250

A e;ood man is he who does great and good things, though

he risks everything by it, Manus,

Score one for the Progressives of Hawaii County. The

disgrace of no competent engineer for the County respons-

ible for the largest mileage of roads, has been wiped out.

Keep the good work going Hawaii County and get back

some of that reputation lost m the last four years.

FOR HARBOR COMMISSION.

There is less reason for the continued existence of the

Department of Public Works than any other in he Territory.

The waterworks it controls should be turned over to the

management of the municipalities. Construction of public

school houses should be left to the Counties, under direction

and cooperation with the Board of Public Instruction. Road

construction is with the Counties and should stay there.

The principal item remaining is the wharves and landings

a very important item. The care and control of these

public works should remain with the Territory and they

should be under the administration of a Board of Harbor

Commissioners rather than subject to the peculiarities, ex-

periments and knowledge or lack of knowledge of one man.

Seven acres with m

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A

110,000 property for... 5000

W. II. McDolc, San Francisco; Mr. I'.
1. Crowe, Mr. G. W. Fisher, Seattle;
Cone Gardner, Los Aug., Cal.; C. II.
Macaulay and wife. Rod Campbell,
Jr., Mis. Campbell, Jr., Miss Fielding
C. Nelson Kcclostoni, Vancouver, B.

c; Ashley O. Jones. Chicago 111.: C.

S. Douglas, Vancouver, B. C; Mrs.
Douglas, Vancouver, li. C; Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas, Vancouver, B. C; Mr.

mid Mrs. C. S. Kdwards, Vancouver,
B. C; Miss Bunce, Vancouver. B. C;
Miss Genevieve liunce, Vancouver, B.
C. ; Miss Lillian Huncomb, Vancouver,
B. C.

clothes have be-

come,
FULL-DRES-

S

by the requirements
of modern society, a necessity
father than a luxury for the "well-dress- ed

man.

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

make evening Suits, Tuxedo suits,
frock suits, as perfectly as they
.make all their clothes

1 We can fit you right; and you
' can afford the prices we'll ask

Silva's Toggery
Elks' Bldg King Street

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

Island
Views
California

Views
Eastern
Views

at
GURREY'S

ltojal Hawaiian. ,
'

A. M. ' Stewart. Vancouver; E. .: IT
If you wish to send your mainland

King and wife, Sea'tlo: .1., F. Cpugol.i
friends n CHOICE PINE

Ithaca, N. Y.;, G. R. Siabl, Cenlralia
Wash.APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,

just leave an order with
ISLAND FRUIT CO.

72 S. King Street
(With AVells, Fargo Express Co.) tried remedy

for the Grip.
son, Archie, is at school.

March 20 Leaves Phoenix. Wireless30 a. 3Ttm
rNraisMui .... .. -Office hours Daily: 7 a. m. to 5:30

m.
March 21 Arrive Los Angeles, 7:30

a. m. Speaks at the invitation of Gov-

ernor Hiram Johnson and at Pasa-

dena, nearby, before the Tiiroop Poly-

technic institute. Leave 6 p. -

March 22 Arrives San Francisco,

p. m. Sundays: 8 to 10 a. m.

TELEPHONE IS
9:30 a. m.; remain about 10 daysfind
will deliver the Karl lectures, siv in DESIRED STOCK
number, before the University of Cal
ifornia at Berkeley, lie also will visit
Portland, Seattle and Spokane; At the

TO GET GREATER HONOLULU RESULTS. ;

There is law and to spare for cleaning up all the bog holes

and mosquito-breedin- g sumps that may be found within the

length and breadth of Honolulu.

If one hundred per cent mere law were enacted. by the

Leaislature or the City, it would be as sounding brass and

tinkling cymbal, unless it had behind it community senti-

ment, community cooperation,community conviction and

.mce peopje thouqn jt may cause the con-

viction of a few poor devils, while their wealthier or more

crafty fellow citizens go Scott free by contesting the law

on technical grounds, the bog holes fuming and decorating

the atmosphere meanwhile.
.

Community sentiment that Honolulu is destined to be a

real city and not a collection of beauty spots in a jumble of

back yards, duck ponds, rice and taro patches will alone

accomplish what is sought toward at once beautifying and

healthifying the foul smelling, and mosquito-breedin- g hog

wallows that fringe the municipality and liberally pepper its

intUntil" community sentiment will support a wholesale and

healthful condemnation of whatever property becomes a

menace to public health and the good looks of the city, an-

other batch of laws will do about as much good as making

faces at the moon to influence the rise and fall of the tides.

conclusion of his visit he "probably

llgure in spite of plenty of demand and
a buoyant tune generally. Altogether,
SI 00 shares changed hands, the biggest
block being 2500.

Oahu's advance was another feature
After many days of good ' selling at

li the Oabu price has been forced
up to 2(!.:7 and a number of blocks
changed hands at this figure.

Onoinea was In good demand on the
market today at 34, with little sold.
Some dealing in Ewa was recorded.

Honolulu Consolidated, the oil stock,
still is a marked favorite, and the price
Is hovering around $2. In fact, one
transaction was unotlicially recorded at
this figure. This stock is not listed on

the Honolulu exchange, but that has
not prevented members of the exchange
from handling it eagerly.

Dividends declared today were: Ha-

waiian Commercial, jJfie; Onomea, 30c;

will go to some place in northern Ida-

ho, not named, then to Sand Point,

message from P king- to the Chinese

residents of the United States, and in

every local' Chinese paper the news is

given a prominent place en the front
page. The dispatch reads:

'His excellency Wu Ting Fang, aft-

er having given the matter deep con-- j

sideration, has come to the conclusion

that the most auspicious time for the
disposition of superfluous appendages,
will be the fifteenth day in the first!

moon of the third year of bis imperial
highness Bucn Tung. On that day,

therefore, be will order the barber to

cut off bis (ineiie." ,

Many Sales Recorded Between
Session and on the

Board.

.
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Mont., and then home. ipi
M ' COLDft

Mutual Telephone stock sales were

the feature of the d ly's market. Tele-p- !
one 'slo.rk bocatim brisk yesterday

afternoon at 14 and remained at that

QUEUE CUTTING
GREAT EVENT

SAN" FRANCISCO, Jan. 20. Wu
Ting Fang, former minister from
China to the United States and now
engaged in revising China's legal code,
has set the date for the (imputation of

The date in the occidental calendar
that corresponds with that set'for Wu's
tonsoria) operation is January !!0, when
nmnv of the local Chinese merchants
A'ho still retain their pigtails will folhis oueiie. An announcement to this
low Wu's example and celebrate the eloozeeffect was deemed of sufficient official

Importance to be the subject of a cable parting fitf a big banquet.

and Ilonomu, $1.

The Twelfth Cavalry, ' Including
headquarters, band' and enlisted men
to the number of over A thousand men
will .bo distributed to a number of
western posts Including FniM. Apache
and Hiinchuehn,' Arizona anfl also Fort
Robinson,; Nenras'krt. Xjifese posts
have beep recently vacated . by the
Eighth Cavalry; '' Colonel George A,

llodd Is ranking nflloer and In com-
mand of troops. Many of the officers
are well known to local military.

stitutional amendment for an income

tax and a corrupt practices law. PumpsGovernor Marshall, of Indiana, ad

Waterhouse Trustvocates tne repeal of the county op-

tion law, the referendum, direct pri

maries and supervision of issues of

stocks and bonds to prevent watering.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE GOVERN-

MENT

Throughout the length and breadth

of the mainland the wave of popular

government is surging, emphatic in

Ha resolve, and accepting no such

word as defeat. The stand taken by

Governor Hiram Johnson, throughout
bis ciininaign. and the straigbt-from- -

ECSSSE3SSZSSS Velooze is a .Specially-Mad- e Shoe Velvet
Governor Osborne, of Michigan,

calls for state control of express
companies, initiative and referendum,
recall, income tax for individual and

coroorations. and limitation of the J5 f)
er sentiments incorporated

In his inaugural address show where

California stands. '

s ,

Real Estate Department

For Rent
Furnished house of four sleopInK

rooms for rent for a period of six
months. Immediate possession. Rental
$C5.

Furnished house on beach at Wai-ki- kl

for rent for three months' from
March 1,' 1911.

number of saloons.
Governor Bass, of New Hampshire,

insists on regulation of public service
corporations, including telegraph, tel-

ephone, light and power

These are only a few of themany
indications of a broad movement to

make government, national, state and
municipal, better serve the people,

Hawaii should get in line 'wiih the
Progressives and pass the Direct y.

law.;, J;i

f, Na. home Is complete with.

Iot DISH. Just

ri .tho, thhig to use when chance
1 Ciialers'avo in."

Governor Foss, of, Massachusetts,

advocates the initiative and referen-

dum, recall, direct nominations, pop-

ular nominations of candidates for the

United States senate and. doing, away

with many state commissions. '

Governor Plaitsted, of Maine, has ad-

vocated a direct primary law, popul.tr

t i

election of United .States senatu.'.on-- ,
For Sale

We Jinve. variety

with both alcohol burners and

electric stoves. Finished in

Ladies' Velooze Pumpj on

nn entirely new last. ?hort
,r i , i r-

; ivAnftif.iiiit

welt sole, due of New York's
f lows:

-- Leave New York at 10:March 8

A new White Canyas Pump

with welt sole and white Cu-

ban heel. This fabric is a

smooth, even, weave. . "
". ,, ..-i-- h ,, .fit,
' A piinul you can walk' In, s

Price, $4.50

ROOSEVELT TO
latest.

good stylp, which makes them
nn ornament as well as a use-

ful utensil.

A few of the "Walker rots" on King
street left at $1200 and on Yomuf street
at $900.

A very desirable piece of Kaltnukl
property on 12th avenue!

An $1800 bargain In Mukikl district.SAN FRANCISCO Price, $5.00

a. nv.

March 15 Arrive Albuquerque,
6:30 a. m.; will foregather with a

delegation of Rough Riders.

March 16 Leave Albuquerque 12:4a
p. m.

Miir-- 17 Arrive Grand Canvon. I iiiih a ii ii. w mmwmmmmmmmmmmmmrmmmmmmmm mm ' J'jgBi I
(Continued From Page 1.) Arizona; leave 7:30 p. m.

nroerewsive cause and to ontl inn plans March 18 Arrive Phoenix, Art..

T

T444 Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.for the furthering progressive poll- - ft a. m.; motors miles across coiin- -

... .. I.. lw.,.rt I.. r,M x 1 ..!..... ,.P ,1... !........,. .1,-- .1..KI

II. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

'i FORT STREET

udiciiiuuc humCICS. Ill iaoi iiiMtie...Ktnuii) liviv in jim j,ry Hi ,Uttlong ui, uiii "n.,;"'""!
to the effect tliatlf the j)rogres;vei-whic- will bring seyernklnillioit .'acres

decide to inisls aiivi'one foY,the pre-d-- under irrigation. jBlccjrfVnt tlioV-low-

1051 Fort Jtreet ....fill h vk .. . i -
,1 .,

dejicy the ma;.wilF..he. i&ntor (La Foof Jloosevelt
, FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H. I

!lio): VMarch PJ Motors to Phoenix,, sloplette of Wisconsin.
The itinerary given out tonight fol 'I"'"" ' i,iuK on the way at Mesa, where hisft

Hi
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LOCAL AND GENERAL
Alfred D. Cooler
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonis

'AAt Our Firstt Was
WhiteIm ibieposs

TTURING the past week, owing to our Big Shoe Sale, SaleJUf to give proper attention to our

The Sale was a grand success, and in a few days
we will have further announcements to make.

We still have a few pairs of .LADIES' SLIPPERS,
OXFORDS and ;BOOTS to dispose of, so that the Sale
will continue until these are gone. Ladies requiring
narrow widths can get some wonderful bargains from
amongst these.

V: Now that the rush is over we can give more care
in fitting displaying styles.

Call and see if we cannot fit you.

M'lnerny
Shoe Store

H

13

Bouyht and Sold
an7 ximn HTrrrnmn

Telephone 2489' P. O. Box 07
m mmmm mm immm

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, Feb. 4.

NAME OF STOCK. W1 Asked.
MERCANTILE.

C. Brewer & Co
SUGAR.

Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agic. Co
Haw. Com. & !Hug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co 35
llonomu Sugai Co.
llonokna Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co MS
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kiihi'ku Plantation Co. .. .8
Kekaha Sugar Co. .boo
KoIoh Sugar Co
McBrydo Sugar Co y--

Oahu Sugar Co o-'i 2U--

Onomea Sugar Co 3

Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd 4

Oluwalu Co
Paauliau Sugar Plant. Co. '9
Pacific Siigar Mill
Pala Plantation Co M5
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 181

Walalua Agrlc. Co 8y

Wailuku Sugar Co. ......
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . . it5

MISCELLANEOUS.
nter Island Sleam N. Co. 10 MS

Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. R. T. & L Co . Pref. 112
Hon. R. T. & L Co , Com. loo
Mutual Telephone Co. , . . '4 IS
Oahu R. & L.-C-o :5 M5
Hilo 11. R. Co.. Pfd......
Hilo R. R. Co., Com....
Hon. B & M. Co 20
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Tanjong Olok R.C.. pd up 39 41
do do ass.G5 pd. . 10 22

Pahang Rub. Co. (Pd)..
I'ahang " (Asa. 40 Pd)

BONDS. s.
Haw.Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) .
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw.Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 4li
Haw. Ter. 3
Cal. Beet Sug. & fief. Co. 6 IOO

Htunnkua rit( h Co., J
Upper Ditch 6s , 102

, Haw. Irrgtn. Or., 6s
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 15

Hilo R. R Co., Issue 1901
HilcR. R. Co.. Con. 6... 95
Monckaa Sugar Co.. G7 . . ioi
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 ... 10.1
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s . . . . , . .

Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . . 92
Mutual Tel. 6s ioi Vi
OahuK. Co. 5

Oahu Sugar Co. 6 ......
Olaa Sugar Co 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. Ha . .....
Pioneer Mill Co. 6

Walalua Agi le Co. 5 99 ico

SALES Ilia ween Hoards: $imu
Haw. In-- , lis, $ni; .lull Oahu Sug. Co.,
'.'(l.37'j; r.il Oahu Sug. Co., $2fi.27';.;

2n Oahu Sug. Co.. $26.27 '4; 25 Oahu
Sug. Co., $2ii.27'4; 10 Oahu Sug. Co..
$2G27',.; 20 Onoinea, $,'i4; 50 O. R. &
I.. Co. $135; III Ewa. $27.75; 2500 Mill.
Tel. Co., $1); 250 Mut. Tel. Co.. $14;
150 Mut. Tel. Co. $14; 100 Mut. Tel.
Co.. $14.

Session Sales; 50 Mut. Tel. Co.,
$14; 50 Mut. Tel. Cn $14: 10 Ewn.
$27.75; 5 Ewa. $27.75; 15 Ewa. $27.75.

DIViriEN'IlS: IVIi. 5, 11111 : IPiw.
C. & S. Co.. 25c Fharo; Oii'Miiea, 30e
share; Itononiu, $1 share.

Latest sugar quotation 3.45 cents or
$69.00 per ton.

Sugar, 3.45 cts

Beefs, 9s, I Hi)

IBM WATEKHOUSE W( (0.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchanjre

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BONO EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard 4 Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St

At the regular annual meeting of
the slockholders of Coyne Furniture
Co., Ltd., held January 28, 1911, the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: A. Coyne. President
and Manager; J. A. Milgoon, Vice-- j

President; W. .1. Wltl'e, Treasurer
O. II. Walker, Secretary; II. C. Brims,
Auditor.

The Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca- -

tioB of the rem""T""" The,y the,
same as printed in the telephone direc- -

tory- - Business office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185.

M will pay to take advantage of the
prices in muslin underwear at Jor
dan's white sale.

It goes without saying that every-
thing is Best at The Encore.

The Anchor is the only genuine
curio saloon in Honolulu. "Sure,
Mike."

Whitney & Marsh are carrying a
full assortment of styles of Redfern
Corsets.

Next week will be special week in
lacos and embroidered at Jordan's
white sale.

The Hawaiian band will play this
afternoon at the departure of the
transport Logan.

If you want a good Job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

John R. Ilerg'.rom, Piano and Or-
gan Tuning and Repairing Masonic
Temple. Telephone 2nG7. P. O. Box
40.

Whitney & Marsh are making a
special display of linpuied gowns,
evening wraps etc., in time for the
University Hall.

Wliy not decorate your ear In nat-

ural flower or foliage for the H.OIt-- L

1' A HADE I You iniiv win the ex.
tra cash prize of $50.

The motorcycle trip around the isl-

and will probably fall through on ac-

count of the wet weather that has
made the roads rather sticky.

Costumes for the Floral Parade
and Carnival may be ordered through
the Hawaiian News Co., Young Bldg.
One price for both events. Orders
must be in soon. .

The Macy Bookcases are built In
sections that permit of the greatest
economy of room and the best for
office and home. See them at H.
Ila-kfe- ld & Co., Ltd.

On Monday and Tuesday there w'll
he a great reduction sale of curtain:-a- t

Sachs. Swiss Nottingham' lace,
silk stripe madras, Irish ioiiit and
Ecru madras are among the curtains
marked down for this sale.

The popularity of Cascade dinger
Ale keeps on Increasing. Every one
who drinks it pronounces it the' best
ever. At Fountains and Bars and by
the case from Fountain Soda Works,
telephono 2270.

A reception committee of local
Shrlners has been selected to meet
the Wilhelmlna off port when that
vessel arrives with Ihe visiting No-

bles. About twenty-fiv- e will form
the committee.

An interesting course- of study Is
now being gone through by the Hible
class, in connection with the Men's
League, at the Central Union church.
The subject is the "Principles of Je-

sus applied to present (lay problems."
Tomorrow morning the subject will be
"Jesus' high regard for the child. Have
we yet risen to his level in our so-

cial and Industrial treatment of chil-

dren?" The class meets promptly at.

ten o'clock In the church parlor and
It Is hoped lhat a large number of
men will be present and Join In the
lively discussion that always follows
these topics.

Yawniau & Erbo
Sectional

Filing Cabinets
lire recognized by business men
the world over as the best and
as affording the greatest econ-
omy ot lloor space.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

The Pioneer Paper House
ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING

F0RJSALE
Lots In a d tract In Nuu-an- u

Valley, with prospect of early elec-

tric cur service, $250 up, at terms to
suit purchaser. ! " '

Fine lots In Kamehnineha Park Tract,
one block from King St., near the Ka-

mehnineha Hoys' School. The choicest
and cheapest property ever put on the
market. Electric light, sewer, good

streets, line soil and water. Terms rea-

sonable.
A few lots on Kalihl ltd. within a

short distance of car-lin- e. $.ri0 down
ami $10 per month, without Interest.

Lots at Palaina within walking dis-

tance of city. Easy terms.
Small house lots on King St., Pa-

llium, at $:i:Ti each, (loud store or res-

idence sites.

J. H. SCHNACK,
13 Merchant 8tret

The following Money-Savin- g At-
tractions will be found worthy of
a visit to Honolulu's Progressive
Store :

New Spring Dress Goods, 12!2C,
15c, 20c, 25c yard

Victoria Lawns, 65c piece of 10 yds
India Linons, 6 Vic, 10c, 12!2C, 20c,

25c and 35c yard
The Famous Sherette, a substitute

for all linen, at 20c 22 V2c, 25c,
and 30c

Persian Lawns, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c,
and 50c

Dimity Flaxons, at 30c yard
Cheffion Batiste, 40c, 50c, 65c
45-Inc- h English Long Cloth, $2.75,

$3.50, $4.50 piece
Mercerized Damask, 6 designs,

worth 85c, at 65c
Table Linen Damask, 65c, 75c, $1,

, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
Table Napkins, $1.25 doz. up to

$6.00 doz.

Linen Towels, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00 to $12.00 doz.

Pillow Cases, $2.25, $2.75, $3.25,
$3.35, $3.75 doz.

Sheets, hemmed and readv for use,
65c, 75c, 85c, 95c, $1, $1.10

The Largest, the Cheapest, the Best
Stock of Muslin Underwear
In the city

Special values in White Hosiery
White Gloves, in Fabric and Kid,

all lengths,
White Ribbons, White Under Vests

in fact, everything white at
this Sale specially cheap

Next Week
we will feature

regular trade.

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
"IHTvff'

of ouy description

Phone 1410
flONOLDLU'C LARGEST i

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G,; GUILD Manager

For Sale
$ 50010,500 so. ft. at ruunul; corner

lot.
$ 80- 0- 8 lots at Kaimukl, near Dia-

mond Head fort.
$1200 house and lot, Se-ren- o

St. GDOO'sq. ft. Rewer.
$3750 house and large lot,

6th Ave"., Kalmukl.'
$5000 Large house, and lot 100x100, at

Kaptoloni Tract, near King St.
Furniture Included.

WAITY BLDG. 74 S. KING ST.
P. E. R. STRAUCH

Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Island Investment

Company
STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES AND

REAL ESTATE -

Telephone 3449

Office 103 Stangenwald Balding

P. O. Rox 50C Cable, "Bulldog"

luter-lslan- d and O. R. & L. shipping
books for Bale at tha Bulletin
ntflcn fine ch

Weeklr Bulletin tl per rear.

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Etc.

STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

$6000
..Will buy a BEACH LOT near

ty'amond Head.
Excellent Sea Front Residenc

sites. Fruit trees and grass grow-
ing on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sts.

Stop Paying Rent;
See . ;

DONDERO & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

C. L.
Systematize Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator ,

OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS
9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

The Key to Success i

Is

Money In the Bank
Ask the successful mnn he

will tell you that having; ready
money to take advantage of op-po- rt

unities was how he became
rich.

Start a

Savings Account
and have ready money. One dol-

lar or more will open an

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000

Investment

Ability
Permit us to assist you In the

of your Investments by laying

before you the farts in each case.

STOCKS and BONDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

CHANG CIIALI

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Officb Corner Hotel and Smith
Street. P. 0. Box 94C. Phone 2386,

Laces and

Embroideries
The showing will be great. The

values wonderfully good.

JORDAH'S
... ( milium fchiiri.riii iiriini rMWMaiMiH-iKiir- '1 if
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CUBA IS SLOW

EUROPE FAST

In Harvesting Crop This Year.
...... .. n - n...:!.. r

Wllietl ci uray b nevicw
for Jaiftiary 1$ ;

4-'G?- ,u!&i'ournal of

IillRtt l&fa'upr jnarket:it p;" J Xi 1 7 1H 21 : vky 21 u lxJ 21 & Lx'
V ' JT Im mmm mm, ,im( i , '"' if T "' - i, , , jir mlnnura M tifv't UnYi "TirmiTii mrf-fir- i4 1i'tiT ,a Immmmmmminut .i i mimtmmmmmimtttmammM

lt1rW-- J &--
Y --nnniifiMir" - - iimmm ihtw limn imr i ! hinim mihii . .in iniiirT- - Mil il riiirillMiiiri'Ti f'fif"1"''1'1'11 r:T""''

S said to knock at the door of every person at least once in life; and most
people can recall the time when a prompt response to that signal would
have brought them, if not riches, at least a competency. But some fail
to recognize the critical moment, and others are afraid, and the lack of

ready moneyperhaps only a small amounthas lost thousands the chance
of a fortune or a home! And without a home few can ever attain to real
success in life. This idea was in our minds when we began to exploit

stock ? U 'KtVrope iind- - Amer- -

icu, 3,714,342 tons against 3,138,145 j

Uoiift. last y.eat; t tUe. siune. uneven .J

flata. tlie increase of stock is 570,179

tons, against an Increase of ' 329,979

last week. Total stocks: and atloats
together show a visible supply; o 3,-- f

787,342 tons, against 3,215,145 tojtifi fait,
year, or an increase of 572,179 tons.
Itaws. ' ' :' '

, We nu'oted Centrifugals last week
3X7c per lb., 90 deg." test. ;

Sales during tlie week under review
here have reduced this quotation 3.54c

per lb. as anticipated, and a further
reduction to 3.4Sc per lb., the present
quotation for. February shipment, is
likely to be the spot quotation tli

coining week. January shipments are
already neglected by refiners at 2.1Gc

c. & f., at which there were about 200,-00- 0

bags taken, including purchases
made for early February shipment at
3.4Sc per lb. duty paid.

The objective point of buyers, both
refiners and speculators, appears to
bo 2c c. & f., equal to 3.355c per. lb.,
which would brint? Centrifugals ,525c

per lb. below parity of beet sugar
.landed iii New York, 3.88c per, lb.,
being considered the cost of producing
beet sugars landed here duty paid.

The 2c a. & f. for Cuba Centrifugals
would also be at cost of production
for the average of estates. At this
basis there seems to be no question
but that extremely large buying would
result both by refiners anu specu-

lators.
The Cuba crop Is progressing rapid-

ly with little change in conditions.
The recent rains throughout the Isl-

and have permitted planting for the
next crop to go forward at a rapid
rate, although some complaint is
heard of scarcity of labor. There are
now 127 centrals grinding, against 107

last week and 152 last year. Receipts
at six ports are behind those of, last
year, b".t a little ahead of 1909. Stock
in Cuba and the United States togeth-- .
or is 05,342 tons, against 58,202 tons
last week and 142,145 tons last year.

Porto Hieo participated to some ex-

tent in the Bales of the week at 3.15c
per lb,' 9i) dog. test Centrifugals

In ntilmiliitltitr Iimilnfl (llltv linlH

CI
Tr r

and we resolved that .we would so handle this property that the lack of ready
money should not cause deserving ones to miss their chance when the pppor-tunit- y

came. And further that we would so regulate its sale that nien of

small salary could become owners of homes and could stand on an equal foot-

ing with more favored ones in the enjoyment of his life. KAIMUKI is the
most rapidly growing section of Honolulu. This desirable state of affairs has
been brought about by the unceasing endeavour of our Company to meet the
resources of the

ORE LIMITED POCKET-BOO-KM

equivalent of cost and freight sale
prices, we are now allowing 1.355c for
duty and marine insurance instead of
1.3fic an formerly. This is because of
the lower values and lower insurance
rates now prevailing. The price of
2 Vic c. & f. we figure equal to 3.58c
per lb. landed as follows.: , Viz. 2.125o
c. and f., plus 1.355c duty and insur-
ance, equals 3.48c landed.

6an Domingo Centrifugals for early
Ftbruary shipment were offered dur-
ing the week at 1.91c per lb. c. & f.
(.the parity of 2c c & f. for Cubas),
ntid will likely find buyers In England
and Canada at slight concession. Last
sales to England wore at about 1.87c.

Kuropean beet sugar markets re- -

main comparatively steady at cost of
t

production, 9s f. o. b. Hamburg, with
a continued dull market throughout
the week. Cane Java sugars declined
3d to 9s !)d floating landing terms.
; F. O. Ivloht cables 30,000 tons In-

crease for Germany, making his esti-ma- te

for .all Europe 8,087,000 tons.
The European beet cron. making is
now ended, so that present estimates
should approximate the final figures.
F. O. Licht reports the weather un-

favorable for field Work for the com-
ing campaign.

Regarding other crops, we publish
herewith estimates from Australia
and Fbiifiosa, whlcli ljlife that from the
Philippines,- - shows an 'appreciable in-

crease over previous estimates and
raises the increased total production
of the world for both cane and beet
sugars to 2,211,904 tons more tnlast year.

I The II. S. Four Ports receipts in-

crease slowly, 25,140 tons this week
; against 19,133 tons last week. Melt-in- gs

increased 3,000 tons, to 23,000
tons. The receipts included 6,200 tons

and enable a small original investment to secure a home, and after that payments in small instalments that
are not felt so much as rentals which, when paid to, a landlord, are a total loss; besides this giving our pur-

chasers' an interest and pride in the city's prosperity that nothing so much as a land holding can give. Here

then is your opportunity an opportunity that we will make very easy for you to grasp ; so easy, in fact, that
if you let it slip by it will be your own fault. We will make it possible for you to. obtain a home in

Palolo Hill or 0cean Yiew
without scrimping or saving and without burdening yourself with debt a home which even the most ordin-ar- y

business judgment will assure you must quickly double and treble in value.
from Europe and 6,549 tons from Ha-
waiian Islands. One cargo of beet
sugars still remains to come in, de-
tained by calling at Halifax for coal.

Ocean View Tract
We

Kiiropcan Hcct ( nip. '

F. O. Llclit cables us specially from
Magdeburg, January 14, 1911: "Esti-
mate 'Germany 2,002,000 tons; last es-
timate 2,573,000 tons."

MAN WELL-KNOW- N IS
KILLED BY ENGINE

t! SMfl'lllllldJ Until romntlir on

Build
Bungalows

Palolo Hill Tract
Section A . . ... ; . . 312 Ceht$ ,a sq. ft.
Section B . & ;JfeMi& '

r r 7?Section C .."J..l..r....'-.T.lll- 5 Cents a sq. ft.

: Section D 5 . ( Cents a sq. ft.

TERMS: 20 per cent down and balance at rate of $10
to $20 per month on each lot.

Corner Lots ....... : 'rJ 1'. v IV. l'i . . $500.00
Inside Lots . . j j i i jJ--'- $400.00
First Payment ...... $50.00
Balance $10.00 per month

.; P 5 per cent discount for all cash. ? 'J WJ ;

We reserve the privilege of increasing our prices or with-drawi- nn

anv of our lots from the market.!....

On Our
Lots employe of the Kelhy Smelting Com- -

ii.iii.v, mm wen Known to some of the
Island people, was killed by a passing
train at Torniey, Contra Costa county, '

California, on the 2Hrd day of January.
Mrs. McDonald, the widow, who was
M Iss Maggie MeKeague before her mar-
riage, Is a sister of Robert MeKeague
of Alea and a nloee of Sam MeKeague

'

of this city.
McDonald, who had nl'lghted from a '

train after a visit with his wife and
sons, was struck hy n train and killed
almost Instantly. He was a member f
Ivanhoe Lodge N0. Knights ot
Pythian, of Han Frani'lun u in onf.

KAIMUKI LAMB CO., LTD
Branch Office Koko Head Ave. Telephone 3208.Main Office Fort and King Telephone 1659.

vlved by a widow and three sons
fleorge Roy, v. C, nnd A. J. Mc- -
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KAWAIAHAO IN BEHIND SCENES
ARMY AND NAVY

report, the agitators are laying out
'their plans for a fight.

In speaking about this matter, Judge'
llookur.o, who is not anxious to be a
member of thebourd, said that it is his
belief that, of Kawaiahuo
church can become members of Urn
board, lie admitted, however, that he
had hot read the will of King Kame-- 1

hnm'eha or the deed in which lie con-- !
veyed the property to the Kawalahao

MORE DISPUTES AT WASHINGTON

Some of the - Things One

Colonel Robert Ames is In the mil-

itary hospital at the Presidio but the
matter of his presence is kept quiet.
His health has been bad since the
sensational suicide of Lieutenant
Junney in Ames' quarters last March
at Manila.

kind of cane will reprolucc like cane
always. :'

Working nu thlB' bav;is, tlvj cxporl-nien'c-

at the "st.ilioh have raised
from the seed something like a thoii-sa- u

stalks. Eliminating and elimin-
ating, with the most indent and care-
ful of endeavor, they have 'reduced
this to about fifty stalks': of (he very
host quality. These stalks are now
some twenty months old, ami appar-
ently are superior tu anything grown
ordinarily-i- ihe Is'and fields. In a
month brso tcs's will be made of the
sugar content and quality, an if the
hopes of t,th,e experimenters are ful-
filled- the cane in all respects will
be found to he superior. Then it will
bn n rase of planting cuttings from
these specially-reare- d s'alks, and the
cans will reproduce other cane of
Rple'ndjd quality.
: The station official)) are unwilling
to claim success now. They will only
say that in lrrih series the result:!
have been more than encouraging, and
that' time alone can prove that their
hopes are to crystallize into facts.

enurcm lie stated most emphatically
that it was better to entrust the prop-
erty In the hands of such men than to
permit 'Irresponsible men to serve- - on
the board of trustees.

J. K. Kamanoulu says that he do
rot believe in Selecting men who ara
not members of the church. He em-
phasized the fact that the members of
Central Union church would not accept
the appointment of men who arc in no
way connected with the church to its
board of trustees.

Appointment of Non-Membe- rs

to Board of Trustees
Is Opposed.

Almost, hut not quite, complete Is
the work of a special committee which
vas appointed to select nicn to serve
on the board of, trustees of the Kawai-iihi'- o

church. The committee has hud
risplo time to do Its work, but owing
In a holiday season, vers' little has been
accomplished.

The committee sprung a surprise in

Undecided?

Lieutenant John S. Lambie, medical
corps; will ho relieved of duty as sur-
geon of the transport Sherman about
September 12. Lieutenant Vernon W.
Holler, Second Infantry, stationed at
Whipple Harracks, Arizona, will re-

port for duty in Hawaii.

ef roses to the incominj; chief of hci'
divisien, but lorgot to say "good-bye- "

to the di. parting cl.l f. There is some-
thing akin to pathos in the plight of
the average man who suddenly finds
himself u political "ex" iti Washing-
ton, due ixample will Illustrate:

la the administration of President
Harrison, Green H. liuum of Illinois,
ommKsioner of pensions, was a ligure

of much prominence socially and polit-

ically. He was a man of distiuguisb-- (

d beuriirj mid attractive personality.
Alter General Harrison's term expired,
General iUuiin went to Chicago to prac-
tise law. In the administration of
President lloosevelt he came to Wash-
ington on a visit. Passing through the
White Mouse grounds a man who had
known General Riiuni at sight while
he was in olliee saw a policeman

with a man, whose fea-

tures sutjgo'-'te- something strangely
reminiscent. Suddenly recognizing the
face, the observer sought the policeman
to Inquire the occasion of the admoni-
tion the o.'llcer had been giving.

"Why, he is some old farmer who
did hot understand that e could not
be permitted to walk on the grass In

the White House grounds," replied the
po'ic mnn. "He meant all rl;;ht, and
apologized."

"I suppose you did not krow that
man was General Itaum?" inquired the
observer. "

"No, and (note is I don't kl.ow who
General Ranm Is," replied the sparrow
cop."

And the o'iserver passed on, reflect-
ing on the mutability of things politi-

cal and otlieial.

A to what kind of hoei you wnt to weir
Py our store a visit and let us show you the
latest styles in

REGAL SHOES
FOR WOMEN

and you'll be no longer in doubt. No other
ready-to-we- shoes can be compared with

them lor dainty style nor for the perfect St
and comlort insured by Regal quatler-iize- t.

Lieutenant William II. Smith, med-

ical corps, will leave Fort Sliafler,
near Honolulu, August 13. lie will
he succeeded by Lieutenant Adam K.
Schlatter, now on duty in the Walter
Reed general hospital.

SlP EXPERTS
,

Near success
REGAL

SHOE
STORE

Hasn't Heard About Na- -

tional Capital.
r.

(By John E. Monk.)
WASHINGTON. L. C, 'Jan. "2.

"Lame duck" has come to be a term
of derision w ith wl leh' to designate the
unfortunate culidlduts for .Senate or

House w'.io comes limpiirr; .it o Wash-iimto-

al ter a biennial election, to serve
out the fragment of n .term for which

the people hae just refused to reelect
hhn for another. Generally he wears
an ex'iectant look and Is an early call-

er at the White House. It Is easy to

get a newspaper interview out of him

telling l ow, in spite of appearances,
the people are still strong tor the Pres-

ident, and if, perchance, fhe interview
be printed you may see the lame duck
of Hie' AVhite House early the next
morning, with the newspaper under hU

arm, waiting his turn to see the Pres-

ident. ' "I
The lame duck may have been

haughty and disposed to show his aver-

sion to newspaper1 Interviews before
the elect ion, and he has beco known to
procfaiin that no President Iduld die- -

tate to him in matters directing his
duty to the people In matters of legis-latlo- n.

Hut once a lanlej? Jutk, his
plumage is unru'Tled. He is subdu-- d

and chastened until he seeks only to
know what the President df ires and
then he is ready to quack response.

Poor lame ducks! ' Washington" la

not kinil to them. A poHtlcn) atmo-

sphere 'is one necessarily more or less
charged with sycophancy. "In Wash-

ington; we look to the rising, not to

the setting, sun,"' once remarked an old

dame in a government department, in

.(Continued From Page 1.)
to bo, worked to Us final conclusion

Ollicers inaliiiig apiilicatiotis for!
haves will include in tiiis informa-- 1

tion: Whether they are student of-- j
ficera of the garrison school; wlieth-- ,
er thov are members of a general j

court martial; if on duty with a com-- i
piiny, the number of ollicers with the
organization and the leave they have
had during Hie last four years.

its appointments.. Well-know- n men are
on the board. Two ot them, however,
it is reported, have declined to served
On account of this, the committee will
pot make its report to the members of.
the church until It has found two other!
men to serve on the board. 'j

I'hosc who have expressed their wil-- 1

li!ir,ne.sH to serve, according to some of
the committee, are W. (). Smith, A. S.I
Wilcox of Kauai, Albert Waterhouse,
R K. LillkalanI and Judge S. Ilookaiio.
P. 0. Johes and George Castle, who
nl.'o were approached by the commit-
tee, it is said, declined to entertain the
proposition. It is to select two other
men in their places that the committee
Ja holding back its report. '

As Kr-o- as two other citizens have
been selected, the entire mutter will be
threshed out In the church. Those who'
lire looked upon by the committee as
most likely to accept are Judge S. It,
Polo and lion. D. P. R. Isenberg. These
two names will be acceptable to the
committee. But the trouble is that tile
members, or, at least, those who have
been agitating the plans of having a
hoard of trustees appointed, seem tu
tni;,) tluit the men named can not,
serve on the boned lirca use' thev are'
not members of the church.

It Is on this point that they are plan

1

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Every lady who desires to Veep

up her attractive appearance, while
at the Theater, 'attending Itecep-tions- ,

'hen shopping, while travel-
ing anil on all occnslons should
carry in her purse a, booklet of
GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL. UK A LTV
LKAVES. This is a dainty little
booklet of exquisitely perfumed pow-

dered ' leaves which are easily re
moved and applied to the skin. ' Tt

J(s iuvalukbie when the face becomes
moist and flushed and is far superior
to a powder puff as it doee not spill
and soil the clothes..

It removes dirt, soot and grease
from' the face, Imparting a cool, del-

icate blopou to vtbe .complexion. Sent
anywhere on receipt of Ten Cents
in stamps or coin. F. T. HOPKINS.
37 Great Jones Btreet, New Vovk.,

$3.50
$4.C0
$4.50
$5.00

Lieutenant Thomas C. Austin, med-
ical corps, will proceed from the Pre-
sidio hospital to Fort linker, report-
ing for temporary duty during the
absence of Captain Lloyd LcKoy
Krebs. Krehs is taking an examina-
tion for promotion.

and the officials are reluctant to de-
clare that a really effective enemy"
of the niticli-liatc- tl borer has been
found and can ho med until more
9?n,1l,!?fc, tcs8' ,'havo been made un-
der, actual ' 'conditions. ,

The other experiment that arouses
Immediate interest i8 the raising of
cane from the. soel and its conse-
quent effect on the quality of the
stalk and the sugar content. It is not
generally known, hilt practically all,
of the cane raised is rais-- 1 from cut.- -'

tings, not from seed. In fact, the
use of seed is extremely rare.

The foundation for the experiments
in progress Is the fact that cane rais-
ed fWhi cuttings Is true to type, while
cane from seed varies in every in- -t

stance. .' No two stalks of cane from
seed, even from the same tassel, are
anReudt "cuttings from the, sanlc

As direct result of the recent ex-

posure of illegal purchase of military
goods by merchants in the vicinity of
the Presidio, evidence has been se-

cured regarding the operations of
"loan Kliark8." Careful scrutiny o,'
their methods reveals a plan for lend-
ing money to soldiers at such an ex-

orbitant Interest rate, with such
binding security, as to call for strict,
repressive measures.

nrlgadlcr-Oencra- l Freder.cli Funs-Io- n

Is Maying at his home In Oak-
land, and Is awaiting the sailing of
the transport on February fith, when
he will leave for Manila to assume
command of the Department of Lu-
zon.

Vallejo, Jan. 24. Orders were
atMnro Island this morning

to install a wireless apparatus on
a United State., vessel laying at
anchor in Cnrqiiinez straits. The
yard mechanics will perform the nec- -
essary work al ter the vessel makes
a trial spin outside the Golden Gale
to tist its engines, which were re-

cently overhauled.

ning to oppose the report of the com-- ;
mittee .when presented to the member
of the church for their approval. Pend-
ing" the "submission of "the committee's ''

No soundproof apartment ran be
depended on in the case of a family
jar. St. Louis Globe-Democr- ,1 explaining why she always gave a Viise

W v k I T , It n 1 I I I ii l iier ionr.

Glearaiiee Sale
WILL BEGIN

Oiir Stock of

Globe .Wernicke

MONDAY MORNING, FEB. 6th

Our Great Sacrifice Clearance Sale is the talk of. the town. ,, Through every
department articles r.re marked at half and some at less than halt of their former
prices, offering rare opportunities to purchase at little cost a supply of good Dry

. goods. , . v
,

r, Y6;u .1 ave see.h, many Drj. Good's, .Clearance Sales; you have seen odds and
ends that, were o;ffered youj you have npticed the left behinds the Dry Goods that
were in, vogue .several, seasons ago you must not compare such fabrics with our
oaring?,. for these are iall NtiVY)'Gt)ODS. The huge reductions speak fur them-
selves.' "Theiopportiinity isinew.-''1'-'-"- 1

Filirif Cabinets
,

- ': '- - . ?. . M '
'! f "Mi.H'r- . ",' .'. . j ; 1

' '

COME ALL COME EARLY
I'.i .;'!

is the most complete. No waiting for the
goods to be ordered, we carry them in stock.t i '- ,: - ... .... . j

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort Street ..-,-Fort Street Opposite Catholic Cl urch
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! PERSONALITIES
LTHE KEYSTONE;

TO HEALTH Whitney & Marshrand HOSTETTER'S

Walter Baker
& Co.'s ,:?

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, Urtyklng and fooklng

Pure, Delicious, Nutritions ,

STOMACH

BITTERS

C. K. THURSTON and Mrs. Thurs-
ton mainland tourists, will visit the
volcano next" week.

MRS. HARRIET EVANS returned
from the northwest coast yesterday
in the Makura and has talcn a., cot-- ,
tage in Palolo Valley.

' 'JUDGE WaiKER n1 .Mrs. Wal-

ker, of Winnipeg Manitoba,;. Wived,
on the Makura to spend the winter
in 'Honolulu. Judge Walker is a re-

tired a'torncy.
SENATOR ERIC KXUDSEN is in

town, ready for .the session of the
Legislature. Mr. Knudsen's friends
believe that he is entitled to the Pres- -

ate
fo:

The first aid to a weak
stomach, sluggish liver or
constipated bowels should be
the Bitters, because it has
proven its right to be called
"the best." It is for Indiges-

tion, Costiveness and Malar-
ial Disorders. Try it.

idency of the Senate.
MRS. J. M. COLLINS, of Seattle

j Wash., was one of the through pas-

sengers on the Korea yesterday, on

her way with her sister for an ex-

tensive tour of China and Japrn.
J. W. MOANAULI, a member o!

the House of Representatives, who
was hist November, is in
town, having ai rived today in the Ma

Registered U. 8. Patent Office

Clothin

'' "....... ;,,:';
We are now showing, in time for the
jUniyersity Ball and other festivities
;to take place in the near future,

i A Few Very Handsome
and Exclusive

Evening Gowns

Chiffon & Embroidered Coats

Scarves, Capes, Gloves,

Fans, Silk Hose

being some of bur recent importa-
tions from Paris

Breakfast Cocoa, 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsWeet-ened- ),

2 lb.'cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

4 lb. cake
For Sale by Leading Grocers in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

For sale by Reason, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.; Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.,
Chambers Jnig Co., Ltd.; Uilo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
bcalem.

nna Kea. He was "accompanied by
Mrs. M oh mi u i. i

11. L. HOI.STE1NV. ef
the Utilise of Representatives was an
arrival this morning from Kohala.
Hawaii, in the Manna Kea. He will
stay here until the Legislature

the loth.
GEORGE RODIEK, of Hackfeld '& ,

Co., and wife, leave on the China for

HOTEL GOSSIP. S3 HIGHEST. AWARDS IN

EUROPE AND AMERICA
The arrival of the Korea and Makura

yesterday made .some difference in the
ouilat ion of Honolulu, and especially

in the number of guests at the hotels.
IVom Nciv York City to Kdinonton,

.Sitka, Seattle, Vancouver, San Kran- - LOSING SIGHT

a world tour.. Mr. Rodiek hoped to
so by way of the trans-Siberia- n road
but ijave it up on account of the many
plague-port- along the route.

MR. DAVIDSON. "of "the Pac'flc Oil
& Transportation Co., had quite a se-

rious accident whilc'-crankin- his
auto on Thursday evening. He now
suffers, a badly sprained wrist and
hand, besides a rather painful cut on
the chin. '

EARL WILLIAMS formerly of Hilo
is now connected with the Insular
Government at Manila, Philippine Isl-

ands. He joined the Bureau of Agri-
culture having passed successfully the
examination required to' enter that
branch of teh service.

cisen and I.os Angeles they came to
enjoy the balmy breezes of llawa

(Hie thin,; that strikes the frequenter
of the hotels forcibly is the number HE IS SUICIDE
of person registered from Los Ange
les. That city Is the Mecca of Eastern
tourists and health-seeke- during the
winter months, ami yet there are prob

Prices Cut in Two
Now is Your Opportunity

EVERYTHING

MUST BE SOLD
.... .BL.H .JIMA 1,1? M.in .i.ll.in-i.- j

See Our Window Display

ably more persons registered at the
We carry a full assortment of

REDFERN CORSETS
Despondent at the loss of bis eye-

sight and feeling that it would be
useless for him to live longer, Saburo
Iniainura, aged 35, lighted some giant
powder which be had in his mouth.

JOE RAMON, who was knocked
from his bicycle two days ago, by
collision with a man who was chas-
ing his hat, is still unconscious in
the Queen's Hospital The doctors and blew himself up into the air. His

large hotels here from the City of the
Angels than from any other city on the
mainland, San Francisco not excepted.

From Vancouver came a large num-

ber of tourists on the. Makura, some
from that town coming down on the
Korea also. The Vancouver delegation
came as a' result of the advertising
that Hawaii bad for the Prince
Rupert excursion.

Several had planned to take the trip
on that vessel, and when it was called
off they had the Hawaii Idea so strong-
ly that they wanted to come anyway,

We make HAIR ORNAMENTS to
Order

think his case is quite serious. death was instantaneous.
JUDGI? ICNACIO VILLAMOR. at- - T,le !4lli i,le was committed last

forney general of ithe Philippines, re- - Thursday at Wahiawu, where the.de- -'

turned to Manila by the Korea. He peed warn employed by the Hawaiian
has, been In Washington for several Pineapple Company. It happened at 2

months In 'connection, with the Mar- - "'clock in the afternoon. Before end-ti- n

Friar Land investigation as one of ,n& 'M "'', Imamura told bis wife' that
the witnesses. ,,!., he could not earn their living . any

MR. AND MRS.' S. D. Prathcr, of lnnK,'r Hn ecomit of the loss of his
navi-n- ri if .. r. ..(.!. "'Slit. He there bade her and the

t

fo took the steamer to enable them to
be here for the Floral Parade. MAY TAKE EXTRA SESSION

- , daughter farewell and went to thet for Japan, a Her a few weeks visit in ;
7 i '. brink or n stream and blew himself up.

the islauls. They herecome every 1c M1 llto the Rtream 400 fefit ,)e,nw
i winter. a,p,d were largely entertained imamura (.,.mi0 to the Islands ten years

nr rnninnrec enn nnieinM
Tlie tourist season Is now nt Its

height abel on the Sierra., leaving Sun
Krnnclsc'o today, all accommodHtions
have been booked for the popular Oce-

anic liner.
Reservations are booked at the ho-

tels for the Siberia, which comes in on
the day before the parade, and for the

during tbefr visit. ,;(,. n,l liis wife arrived here in 1!)0S.

CAPTAIN' W. A. BCRBANK of the It is expected that the Japanese Char- -

Philippiiie Constabulary, and Mrs. it.v Association will provide for the Wife
'nurbank,' were passengers retui-nim- ; and little daughter. '

Ul lUllUllLdd IUI1 lLIi)IUl
to Manila yesterday by the Korea.

i: Captain .Biirbank is one of the older GKORGK R. CAR OF TARIFF, THINK INSIDER!) !next lew weens iioie, nusmess promises; , twrVmvt1iiilMi-- In oolnt .. ..n r
of service having .'joined the organ!- - this morning.tf lie more than brisk.

It looks like the biggest year ill the
hotel business of Honolulu. ... ,f

zat ion soon after its inception. .H'D'IK LOR TUN ANDREWS, of
.1.IOSTCPH ' LORE55. of this city is Hilo, is very ill and fears are

as an aspirant, for the po-a- pressed that he will not recover.
i Hon ef county engineer for Hawaii. R. C. RROWN, Inspector in charge

nM. 1n U..i- 1.. .... ... L. .... lit tl.n lr.nn1 lmnin.ni:nn l..ft 1me i jiuiii ia iiiniic umi oi ita iiiiitTii no in mv. i, hi mi iiii, i n l 1011 nittiiuo, ih

s

(By John E. Monk) j erclse more power lhan any majority

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.-- Thi ios- - members of the Ways and Means
Commilf.ee ever appointed las the I

siblllty (hat there w.ll be art' extra j
eaucu8 conl.en.C( lhem the fmH;. j

session of Coiigreis to revise the tar-- ( tion of selecting .the chairmen and
iff wil! xist iii to within a few days niaj()1.(y mCmbers of all other com- - i
of adjournnieut ot the present ses- - mittces ,)( tho House. The Ways and i.

MR. AND MRS CLIFFORD Kim-ha- ll

of Intoj wa are happy in the birth
of a mii this morning.

Now that the bird woman has ar-

rived will she or the birdman wear
the line feathers? Milwaukee

sion on March 4, according to present
indications. While the Democrat

IV ! n t I v II ii 1 1 1 1 1 M hit rear. leaders' in the House and Senate do

i opcz was assistant engineer ot uo- - "ow nawan looKing alter some
lusa County, Ca!.. and he bears rec- - Chinese matters. .

'

ommendations from J. L. Young of the (JEORGK O'NEILL and his bride
firm of Lord & Young he shoubl be urp at tlle Volcano House,
tendered the office. K- - A- - FORBES of Marysville, Cal.,

GEORflE MOOSER. accompanied bv wl passed through Honolulu before .

his wife ami child, paused through "vernor Johnson bestowed on him
the titIe of Adjutant-Gener- al of theHonolulu vesterdav bv the Korea en
State, registered at the St. FrancisManila.route to Mr. Mooser was for- -

merly general agent of Chiiv. Mutin! Jcently. The crop of colonels of
Lite insurance Company for the Yang- - win'T' . he'M 8

tse ports hut he is now head of an 1res,innP(i bca very poor h s
The Governor, has publiclyins . ranee company organized in tb-- i ex)rs(wn hin,lf thePhilippines during the pst year. Ho , personal, refusal tohas spent several months on the nint, h,li fL, j re,

Lot 1 - $ 4.00

Lot 2 - , 5.00
Lot 3 - 6.75
Lot 4 - 7.25
Lot 5 - 8.25
Lot 6 - 9.00
Lot 7 - 9.50
Lot 8 - 10.00
Lot 9 - 11.00
Lot 10 - 11.50
Lot 11 - 12.00
Lot 12 - 13.50
Lot 13 - 15.00
Lot 14 - 16.50
Lot 15 - 18.00
Lot 16 - 20.00

not appear to want an extra session,
there is a strong feeling among influ-

ential Democrats that the Democrats
were given control of the House by

the people to revise the tariff and
they believe it should be done at the

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Uui. V S. A.

Means Committee It may be said In
this connection has always been the
most important coin di It tee of the
House. 'H .

Chairman Underwood has an- -

nounccd that the members above-name- d

will begin just as soon as ,

Congress adjourns to taRo up the sub-
ject of the tariff so that they will Irt '

in position to report Just as soon as
the ti2d Congress convenes in

'But af s stafpd: above, there
is. still the possibility of nh extra ses-
sion to take up tariff matters.

These Democratic members select-

ed for the Wayjs and Means Commit

mainland. '
hr.n hi LmLX .L earliost practical moment. t

,. . . fww.f..i..i,a CAlHiq Will
put. about 'r.ub'pininds dT gold laco and President Talt-ha- s that he

would not call an extra session to reIt pays to go to Jordan's. a heap, of blue unirorms in disuse."
vise the tariff, but he as well as ev
eryone else concedes that It would .be

a comparatively easy1 matter ,.foV 'an

t ).

The use of
tee of course will not formally taks
Charge of .tlje committee until the
House is :redrgaijie(t next December
(unless there is an extra session).

Champ Clark, of Missouri, who was
selected the next Ilouue
by Ihe caucus, believes in a revision
of the tariff schedule by schedule and
It is believed that Representative
Underwood and his colleagues favor
this method .of revision rather than
taking, the ;wiolii subjqect up in an
omnibus bihV.'4 '

,

:

extra session to bo forced by hold-

ing mpne or more of the regular
'bin's 'so that they "would

not pass by March 4, whon'tnls
Constitutional requirement

adjourns.'. If a movement ; is started
to thus hold up appropriation bills so
that the President would be com-

pelled to call Congress together to
pass them In order to furnish money
to run the government, It would br
successful and 'When Congress as-

sembled It would In a day or two

pass the bills held up and then the
Democra !c members of ithe Ways
and Means Committee would start on

the work of framing and reporting a

CentenniaFs

Best SEVENTH DAY ADVEN'NST.

bill or bills revising the tariff. It Is

admitted that it is 'only a possibility
that there will be uu extra session
hut tt is by no means a remote.one.

Tfie Democrats will have Control otFlourbest
Tho Sabbath School at 10 a. m. will

continue the study of the work of the
Apostles under the influence and pow-

er of the Holy Spirit. Church service
at 11, topic, "Lpvest Thou Me?"

Sunday evening the pastor will con-

tinue the study of the liook of Revel-
ation. The topic for the evening will
b'oi.tlja jHiiyJr' message to the last
three of the "seven churches."

MSuch Values lieVer offered before the House in the next Congress and
threfnt'B douiiuate. the committees.
At the receriti 'caucus, itlie Democratic

N
' or inittjerUi iiienibers.'of the Ways

and Means iComiAiteo) jwc'W Rejected
, Possibly,, no more Interesting sub--laiKj lthey ami considered to belong to

the "tariff for rev'euTid'' Wartfe, jjuhI; Viot

for protection. They are:
ju,ci can no lounu tnan mis message
to tlieMlinvcliqs, as it brings In both
mediaeval anh modern hiutory; plain-
ly setting forth the conditions in the
modern churches and religions so- -

Oscar W. Underwood, of Alabama,

assures delicious bread and rolls --and ; all
dishes in which flour is an ingredietfc.yn j

A new shipment of this best of flours. .
has been received by ' : J f

oaJM.'rn- - lVHsey JYi, Shackleford. of

nois: Lincoln Dixon, of pidjan't fel- - jiUesj:,, ,nd earnestly pleading with. Kerr & CoLB eacn snui ifljnikve a personal religious
experience, to open the door of the
heart, let the Savior In and have a

HEMRYEIAY&CO
Limited,

real feast with the Iird himself. We
invltje all to come and taste and see ;

that the Lord is good."

The village gossip never feehi the
need of a vacation.

lie M. James, of Kentucky; Andrew
J. Pe'crs. of Massachusetts; W. S.
Hammond, of Minnesota; A. Mitch-
ell Palmer, of Pennsylvania; William
Hughes, of New Jersey; Francis Ruri
ton Harrison of New York; Claude
Kitchen, of North Carolina; Cordell
Hull, of Tennessee; C. n. Rundell. of
Texas; William G. Rrantley, of Geor-Rl- a.

These Democratic members will ex- -

9
Limit.d,

Alakea Street Leading Grocers Telephone 1271
Some people get ahead while others

are getting even.

H&trht: nub
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SECURE A LOT AND BUILD A HOME

:
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V 'i :"" ; : i jIN BEAUTIFULMAIOICI
Do you know that you are throwing your money away by paying, rent ?

are paying $25.00 per month you are paying 6 per cent, on a $5000 investment

A 3 CHANC
to stop the constant drain of rent day

tots 60 x 130 4A;
MAKIKI TRACT
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EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES ;TERMS:

BUILDING RESTRICTION 2 Blocks from Kaahumahu School, Grade
TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES

On Punahou Line v4. .. v

2 Blocks from Beretania' Street. Line ;

4 McKinlcy High School

1 1

.
t

(A

4
4

Punahou College
College of Hawaii''(-- '

All Improvements, Cement Sidewalks, Paved Streets,
Curbing, Gas, Sewer, Water, Etc., Etc.

Call at once and make arrangements for a lot
s
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SJ
firarnsnn 9

83 Merchant Street Telephone 2553
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I JT J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

?W:r';;.iilMiK--i- j Agent for, Ihiu
I Arthur 'Sewall Co., 'Bathj Me.

Parrott &' Co.. San Francisco

THREE CHINESE ATHLETES

Badger's iFir fExtiriguisher Co.
General, Fire Extinguisher Co.

i U RINNELI 4 XOMi tIC SFEINKLIfi)

lln Ncnman Qlock Co. ;

, (WATCHUAH'S ClpCI) ..

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

SOCCER CHAMPIONS FOR 1910 SEASONtt :: ;: t: ansa :: :: v. :: tt :: n :i ,

, SPORT CALENPAf. H

Tuesday, Feb. 7. t;
llasketlrill Series Kort Slial'ter

vs. l'ahiina Starts. Five Match- -

ii en to lx I'layod.
FORI STREET. NEAR MERCHANTJJ Caturdry, Feb. 11. J

Kiglita, Asalii Tie lire -- - Kink-?- :
Harding do Main Event.

t! Monday, Feb. 13.
- r

fe ft " t&z:. ' ;j :rr N
t: Soccor Ka:ns vs. High Schoal.
ti Maliiki Field. a
tt Wednesday, Feb. 15. it
tt Wall Cup Tou naniriit P.eniiis.
it Wedr'cr.day, Feb. 22. ' J

Soccer Kimw vs. Iii-- h School, Jt
it Kani Field.. it
tt Marathon Race King. Kaoo,

i tt Automobile and Motorcycle Races ti
ti at Hilo.

i JJ Wcdresdy, March 1. Jt
j JJ Hall Cup Tournament Uegins. tt. , , Lai Tin, Solomon Hoe, W. K. Chang.

Standing Clark, Bob Catton, Paty, Hoogs, ,Maconncl
Dodge, Bains (referee), Sitting McCauley, Gray, Jam-ieso- n,

Jock Catton, Walker,
1.

Our Storage Warehouse is Especi-

ally Adapted for Storing

Household Goods

EXPERIENCED MEN FOR PACKING

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,
I

:

' King Street, opposite Lewer3 & Cooke Phone 1875 , ,

II ... V i i.i

runners finished in Diners at
t 1

Friday, March 10.

Grammar School Truck Meet
Sunday, March 26.

Annual Haleivva Road Race
Starting from Aala Park.

0.

jj
jj
it
tt
ti

Solomon line euptireU second in
the loo, third in t 22u, third in the
low hurdles and second in the shot
put.

Lai Tin raii:o In third in the 100,
second in the 220, first in the low
hurdle, and then won first in the !00
yard free J'ur all. - :

meet l;wt ' $undiiiy' ' at Moiliili in

jhi hundred yards dash, Chang first,
getting a medal, Hoe seeond with a
ribbon, and Tin third with a lei. Be-

sides winning the hundred, Chung
woji the 220 and half mile.

Stiiiidiii(r f 'JViims in (lie League far
(lie Season.

tt :: t: tt tt t: tt tt tt tt :t tt tt tt t: tt

I!i:(()lU) OK (IIAMHONS.
17 Puna'.iou 1; II. 1. V. 1.

December 2(i I'unalicu Maile 3.

January 2 Puna'.iou , High School 1.

January 7 i'unaliou 1, 11. I. V. 0.

January 14 Punaliou Q, Maile 0.

January 21 .huiahou 2, High School
2.

January 28 Punaliou ' 1,'i High School
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P W D L F
Puuahoii 7 3 3 1.8
HlgU School . ....7 31,38
Mailc3 0 2 i 2 19

Irpn Works? . . , . .6 1 33 7

SOLDIER KING DID
ATHLETICS AT DEFEAT MARINES

TWENTY MILEScLASSIFiCATION 1AL STUNTS

"

i Made from whole Hawaiian
I'iiuMi ppit'M untl the lt!Ht relivedPinectarKAM SCHOOLS AT HANDBALL

I;

i

OF VEHICLES ON TOMORROW
and

At all Socio Fountains und 8tors
Arctic Soda Water Works ,

Honolulu DiMtritmtoi'K

PlnegtarSyrupfin' w on hot cukes, ma file
ttu. A tlelu-lou- Ravoring' for pundit's and ice creams

Ndw Field for Sports
Soccer Schedule Is

,i Arranged.

College of Hawaii Wins Tour-
nament By Only Five

Points. Committee Decides On Classes
and Prizes in the
i . Floral Parade. .

'

League Grounds Will Witness
Ball Game and Greased

Pig Chasing. '

There will be stunts and stunts to

At All llrocwrs
PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD. i

Ran Distance to Pearl Harbor
In Fair Time During

Afternoon.

Two hours, light minutes and fif-

teen seconds was the time made by
Soldier Kin;; on his run on
the Pearl City road yesterday. after-
noon, and much of the distance he was
way ahead of the Marathon Kid, who
was supposed to be pacing him on a
wheel.

Tin.' run was made to the
post and return, and the rain had
made the road slippery and ' muddy in
many places, m that the time is con-

sidered fair for the distance.
JCach daytherc is talk of other Ions- -

morrow when the Corks and Thespians ,
imammmmBmammmummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

"

' --

J From Kaniehamcha Schools conies
t,hi word of, activity ,in pthli ticB, the
liow field ln(f HntO shape and u

aojcer schedule arranged for games
with the High School (yum. during the
prtfceut month.

the school
publication, has the following to say on

the Katn athletic situation:
The new athletic field at the Kume-hnrneh- a

Schools la being ijiiproved
slowly. There has been some grass
planted on the field lately, but not so

Although two handball matches
were played yesterday afternoon be-

tween the Marines and College of Ha-
waii teams;:,the dlfferene in the
standing of the teams at the end of
the series was just the same as be-

fore these last games were played,
five points in favor of the college.

There was a peculiar turn to the
matches yesterday for the College
won the first match, score and
the Marines won the second game by
the same score, thus making the dif-
ference in the totals just the same as

The most important meeting of a
Floral I'alttdii$innilttee yet held was,
perhaps, tlfiififr last cxcnlng, when It
was linull,v decided how to classify au-

tomobiles and the other wheeled vehi-

cles 'in' -- the 'parade; and the number
of prizes to be awarded in each class.

Following is tho Una! decision of the
committee on prices and decorations:
Automobiles.

There will In- - live classes of automo- -

line up in mc oiu league grounds, ami
in addition to the ball game which
will decide the championship between
the while-apro- n gents and those of the
footlights, "there will be chasing of a
greased pig and other mlrtli-'provoki-

episodes.
Each side is confident that it .can WARM IMGdistance men going into the Marathon '

on February 2, and now. there is u
capture the championship in the ball
game, and there will lie many events'
en the side that will keep things mov-- . mm wmiwiiiwMpossibility of Tsukamoto and Connie! Idles, as follows:

Hayes both entering, in addition to C.j Class A Touring ears
K. Charlie, who signed up yesterday diameter over ;I2 inches.

with wheel

much. The track is being cleared of

the weeds which have been growing
wild.

There Is hope that the track team
boys will have a chance to practise on

the new track this year, but there is

it was before the teams went on tho
courts yesterday.

Before, the games the score stood,
Marines 214, College 219. After tho
games, Marines 277, College 2X2. i

for the College

ins to Unit there will not he a slow
moment during the afternoon.

Then the dainty souhrettes will at-

tract the crowd, and it will be a hard-
hearted fan Indeed who fails to part

ifternoon for the race.
The great Marathon scheduled for

All customers of The II twaiian 'Electric Company are hereby

warned against admitting to their houses any person claiming to

represent this company unless that person can show badge of

the company.
hardly any chance of the track meet
being held there next month. The
grounds can not be put into good con- -

Class 11 Touring cars with wheel di-

ameter .'.'H Inches or under.
CIums C Ituiiaboots with wheel di-

ameter over :!2 inches.
Class D rtuiiubouts with wheel di-

ameter u2 Inches or under.
I 'lass K Electrics.
Touring cars are arbitrarily consid-

ered for this classification as all auto-
mobiles having doors enclosing the real-seat- ;

and runabouts are all cars bavin ;
one; seat, rumble seat, or rear seat not
enclosed by

Willi coin when approached by onu of,
these Misses with candles und pea-- 1

nuts, to say nothing of pink lemonade,'
for sale on the bleachers and grand-- J

stand, all of 'the money realized going
to Mrs. Ornollas.

It si o, lid bo remembered by patrons
of sport that there will be a good ball
game tomorrow afternoon: there will
be some stunts that will keep the

dltlo.in that time. It looks as though
the track at the Boys' Field .will bo

the only place to pull off the. meet. The
baseball boys will also miss the new

this month promises to he. the greatest!
race ever pulled off in Hawaii, for this
is for the championship of the Tcr-- !
ritory, and the men who have entered
are ouf for all there is in them. I

Willi King, Kaoo and Tsukamoto inj
the-rtie- and all sure of a place, the
championship of the Territory may
pass to another than Kaoo, although '

if the W'aialua Horse is beaten the'
man who conies in ahead of blip will
know that he has been running some.1

Advertising matter is to be out with-- J I

III a few days, and then the race and j
j'contestants will be blazoned forth

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.diamond this year if tilings go on at
the field as they are at the present
time, ' The grass has been planted re-

cently and up to date there is hardly

went up against W'illianis-Holoha- n in
the first game of the afternoon which
was won by the College, 45-- 1 8,, tho
Marines being outclassed by their op-
ponents.

The second Marino team,
reversed the tables, how-

ever, and defeated Fook On-Ki- by
the same score their brother sea sol-
diers had been defeated in the first
match.

Ogurn is not, satisfied that tho Col-
lege has tho better men and is out
with a challenge for another tourna-
ment.

it tt it
.Sam Hop will have the Muhocks and

Asahls crossing hats a week from to-
morrow to decide t lie. championship for
which the teams were tied at the close
of last season. The game will he play- -

any "grass growing on the field. Hy
next year the field will be in perfect

Float;.
There will be two classes of Hunts

uutomoblle finals and horse-draw- n

, floats. Each ejass will be judged in- -j

dependently of the other. Our Specialties
from one end of the Territory to the
other, and there will be no excuse for
a small crowd for lack of advertising.

t:
Cricket will he on in the near fu

crowd in a roir of laughter, and all
the money realized at the gate and for
the sale of seats on the ground will
go to swell the money realized in the
former benefit- for the widowed mother
of A. V. Ornellus.

MERE LFGISLAT0R
WALLOPS WOLGAST

PllILAHEU'HIA, Jan. 20. Ad Wol-gas- t,

champion lightweight, today took
a licking at the hands of Herman O.
Mutt, former state legislator, and at.
one time holder of the world's bag
punching record. The six round bat-tj- e

took place in tho private gyin-nasiu- m

of Hutt, which had been plue-oi- )

at file disposal of Wulgast while in

Natural Flowers. ,

Another class, which will be .sepa-

rately Judged, but which will lie in-

cluded in its regular classilieation also,ture; and the Kangaroohmders will
im-4-- t the repre-(ntatlv- of thogame
from, the lirttlsh Isles to start mi the

l is comprised of automobiles decorated
In natural flowers or foliage. This class

en at .MoMiiil.

George Manoha of Kamehaniolm season. r J

I0S "ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL ROEDEItER CHAMPAGNE,
W.ATIJEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 yean

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY.
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California,

Schools hes issued a challenge to run
Charles llosea of the seventh grade a'
hundred yards on nnv date before'
Feb. HI. I What O

is eligible for the special cash prizes
pl'fered $50 for first and 'la for sec-

ond us well as for other prizes of the
regular classilieation as given above.
Dosoratcd Carriagos.

Decorated carriages will form a class,
and lirst, second and third prizes pro-

vided.
Bicycles.

liieycles, decorated as Hawaiian
llshes, will lie eligible for one of the
three cash prizes olTcred $.'(!, anil
Jin.

For each of these classes there will

condition and .then we can boost It.

It Is at last definitely learned that St.
I. on Is College will not have a soccer
team in the Intcrscholastic League ae-

ries of games. The Highs Went to Ha-kl- ki

field to meet the Saints, as sched-
uled, on Monday last, but the Saints
did not appear. On inquiry, lirother
Alfred, In charge of sports at St. Louis,
reports that no authority was given to
any student to enter a team in the
Interscholastic League. The honors
will then be fought for by the Kams
and the Highs. I)y the victory on Wed-

nesday, the Kams are In, the lead. Two
gamefi but of three will settle the
champjonhip." It Is a matter of much
regret to the supporters of the Kani
team t,h(itf there are no more opponent s

in tlnj field.- Jltir. team is u strong one,

and ,by. Its .ylctories'over the Fort Shat-
ter tea-ni- and !ts .tK' with the High
School alumni, teum.'it, has proven lf

wfrtliy;,of u striiiigehedule,,
' The,. AHoaijii College alumni team

Iras expressed, a dtisire to meeti-th-

Kaimi in a series, but
no definite ,thedul JuiS ' yet been
adnjfted' will);, them.
' Inawiturbi.ujj the report uomcs that
quty ijOppommlH an,, beginning ysto-rnati- c.

worMIn-fiel- ;!tnd track evi'nts,

the city. Hutt, who' is 40 years of
ago and weighed nearly 30 pounds
more than the champion, was hog fat,
but fought like a youngster. j

As soon as they squared off,IIutt
sent Ad's head back with a straight

About M
iine-Iioim- d l'ojnn was disqualified

for butting in bis bout with Frankie
Horns at llre:.mhinri IJink on lVccm-be- r

27. Hums getting the decision III
the twelfth round after Hogan bad been
warned three times.

G0N5ALVES & CO., Ltd.,
74 QUEEN STREET

ELKS INCORPORATED

left and followed it up with a right j

uppercitt. To save himself Ad riuihod
into a clinch und refused to budge un- -

til ho got his bearings. Alter that,
Wolgust covered up for 5 rounds, tali- -' Try the famous"- J

mm
DandrufRlp

he a lirst, second and a third prize of-

fered. These prizes, with the exception
of the instances in which lash prizes
are noted, will be In the form of dis-

tinctive banners or pennants.
Princesses.

As in previous years, each of the is-

land prln. esses will be provided with
a handsome souvenir of some kind, tin

New Orleans Fizz

TO HOLD PROPERTY j

The local Elks became a corpora-
tion yesterday, filing papers wilh
Treasurer I.loyd Conkling. The rece-

ntly-acquired ownership or (he old
V. M. C. A. building and the inlen-- 1

tiou of tho bilge () move to its now
quarters in Iho near future made the
filing of corporation papers sidvb;- -'

able. '

Tim following are niimel iii Iho ne- -

ing no chances with his heavier op-
ponent.
' The fight experts who witnessed tho
buttle came away with the Idea that
If that Injured left of Wolgust ever
"'is better lliati It Is right now, no
! "y n he, world could stand before
him.

ti ti tt
llOKtmi, .Iu. 24 (ieorge It. Fear-

ing, Jr., and j. II Scot' of the tenni:)
mid raeuuot club of t.i s city, won the
national racquet doul ,'es champlon-f-M- p

for 1911 bv dercalin; Tnyno
Whitney and M. r,.r-- r p!' the Now
York racquet and r.'niib four
straight games In iho mulch o!'

It seem uflviHuhto.thut we tirge the of

Only at

The Criterion Saloonficials: 'f the Interscholastic League to

There is just this much about it :

Dandruff is a germ disease, js
most untidy, annoying, and leads
to baldness. When chronic, it
is very stubborn, but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment. Ail cerrcs niust be
destroyed, t!:c cc:.!p mist be
restored to hoittl:. I Icre is the

tl"ii for a charter: .himes D. Dough-
erty V. r,. Kmoiy, V. F. Drake. John

i

a memento of the occasion.
Souvenirs for All.

This year It is the Intention to give
a souvenir pennant to every vehicle en-

tered, whether they take prizes or not.
Malihini Judges.

It Is the Intention to have three
judges for eerh class above named,
with the exception of the princesses,
who will not he judged, and these
Judges are to be selected from among
the strangers arriving here last before

revise the soccer svheduleno as to close
the season as hooii as possibly.

Many of our point-winne- In track
and field cventi-ur- oh the soccer team,
and they" should begin form work in

their Respective events at once.
Mr. Folson, secretary of the league,

went tflVT?Mieililh-- , Hiehitllrig the games
with the Suljits, , to.. KanuiUameha yes-

terday. Eliminating the games sched-Uli-- jl

wUljhe Saints,, the. schedule fol- -

ILir vVinor.A; :r s

1'. Hoyle. C.'-r- gp T. Klnegel. yy. (.

Iirummoml. Kd. V. Paris, Ed. Doulh-it- l
and others. I

The ehnvlr-- r .calls for tuinh officers
as exalted ruler, esteome I leading
knight, esteemed Uyrt .(lilt-i- . cslcem-- (

ed lecturing dl'tu and a less
secretary and treasurer.

!. Makikl Held.
, Knmehamelia vs. High School, Feb.
2i,-Kn- Held.

STAXI.ET TJVIXOSTOX.
Fiiculty Athletic Committee.

Sole Agents
j

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY. Our

wagons pas's your door twice daily.

ine lou.nmmpiu. iu- - Kcoros wero
13-- 5. 1 ". 15-- 15-- 5. It Is the fourth
time lh:it Fciring und playing
na partners, have won iho .iij!-- ; b.i- -l

ine paruoo. In tills manner there eaii

Ask ydi:r' doctor r.Ioi.f irdftg it.

filer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT C.CLGR Ti:2

fnpirod by Dr. J. C. Aytr i. C., lw.ll. Ha::. , I). 8. A.

in i no nist seven yen is.

lCC nC rlnna In ll.n n un .1 . .1 nnA
At

I"- i:n suspicion of conscious or uncon-
scious partiality in favor of friends.

After nil the classes hnve been
fudged, all of the judges will be asked
to take a vote on the best car regard -

KHTnetiameTia. vYigly S'chool, Feb. 1,

Kam-fWd- ...
KairIo'niUi1eIili;,',y ij,:.chool, Feb

.. ... w.i,-.- , in iov (MiMMI-- , illMI il -
clnl grand prize will be prepared for
this. I Evening Bulletin T5c Per Month

i

A:
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on Earth for the MoneyWTvvo Greatest Cars
n .

" ' '
v '

- J';; ; '! ji M
; V. !;'. j

1911 MODEL E. M. F. STUDEBAKER. 30 H. P. TOURING CAR, BABY T0MNEAU OR ROAD-

STER.,, EQUIPMENT INCLUDES: MAGNETO, HEADLIGHTS AND GENERATOR, SIDE- -'

LIGHTS, TAIL-LIGHT- S,
:

WHEELJACK, TOOLS AND HORN.

5 PASSENGER TOURING, 4 PASSENGER BABY TONNEAU AND 2 PASSENGER ROAD- -

,i'6 v.
'

. - STER,
, . !.. ., ..

THE 1911 FLANDERS STUDEBAKER, "TWENTY" L, 20 H. P., 100 IN. WHEEL

BASE, 32, IN. r IEELS, SEATS 2 OR 4, REAR SEAT REMOVABLE, MAGNETO,, OIL'AND

GAS LAMPC .JERATOR, TUBE HORN, TOOLS AND JACK.

Each $1000 f.o.b, Factory Price, $700 f.o.b. Factory
tr

THE E. M. F. AND FLANDERS ARE GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY FOR ONE YEAR. REPLACEMENT OF ANY BROKEN. PART MADE HERE NOT NECESSARY TO SEND BACK TO FACTORY.

The Greatest Automobile Values the world has ever seen. Demonstrations at

clh(LQra 1 Oil 0 f IJl Merchant St.,

9 Honolulu

ii'
I spectacle of two grown men crawling'

on hands and knees in the streets i
that were blowing around the town J

tlay in and day out as to what, their;
Of these 10 winners, five had

chosen to equip their contest cars
tiies, among them be-

ing the winner of the first prize.jfvi 0' O CM
now migrating to California to escaiiei
the sleet nnd snow of the north Hint

east and to tour the state in their
cars.

The F. F. Goodrich company, build-

ers of Hie Goodrich tiros, is doing
some splendid work putting up signs
in the east telling the motorists In

what direction they aro going. The
company uses a White gas truck for
this purpose. At the same time the
crew Is gathering information on t he
conditions of the roads on which the
signs are being placed.

The Marmon automobile agency at
San Francisco has just received a
carload of three Marmons, all of
which have been sold. One of them
was delivered to Captain William
Vlatson. It was a five
passenger touring car.

cars would do, I managed to catch
them on the hills with somebody elso
In my car and on the level with
somebody elso in their car, and with
good boosters in my car where the
circumstances would be well known.
It has never taken more than 3fW

yards to clean them up. Until now
the drivers say there is not a car in
'lie town tha can beat the Speedwell
up. I have got this reputation for the
car willi only five contests three on
the hills and two on the level with-
out abuse to my car. .1 am boosting
all I can and am only sorry 1 can not
do more."

(S.s&SIIP'

AllSIUUfl IllUlldO Tl lilt tOTMCT IUI VlfV

men's sanity were reassured and
''"laughed when told that the twain"

were merely doing penance becaus
"'they refused to believe that a CadiN

lac Thirty touring car could climb;.
Peoria's own Kickapoo hill.

Peoria's proud of that Kickapoo,
hill. Alwuys and ever it has been th '''
bane of motorists.. It couldn't b. '

climbed on "high." '
The two citizens rash enough toj

believe that a Cadillac couldn't climb
Kickapoo on high speed said If it did '

they'd get down on their hands and
knees end meander around the four'
sides of the (Mint house square at

The Howard automobile company

It is easy enough (o lie pleasant
When your automobile's In (rim,,
It u t (lie niiin worth while
In the man who can smile
When lie has to go home on the rim.

has been advised that two of the

new car and is thoroughly satisfied
that he has received g md value for
his money. He ought to know for
this is the third Stevens-Durye- a

which he has owned during the past
two or three years. high noun. r

! Along with newspaper men and

monster liuick model 100 ears, which
were the sensation of speed events
last year, would be entered in the
5dO-mi- le international sweepstakes
race at the Indianapolis speedway

That there is no slump 111 the auto-
mobile industry i.s tmlletited by tile ac-

tivity tu the factories of the lending
i oinpHrilus. Miimilaeturers keep pretty
elo.--e truck of conditions. They tire not
prone to keep up full speed unless Iuim-ine-

warrants it; yet companies
;trc increasing their forces us rapidly
as possible.

Th h t'haliuers Motor I'uinpiiny, for
instance, reports that it Is working its
full force, and overtime in some de-

partments. Tills company has been
puttiiiK on men at tiie rule of i'i to 'M

a day for the past three weelts, follow

The Overland tho very popular

next May. The entries are to bemedium priced car has again found
many admiring purchasers during the
week. One of these cars, a pretty

er denii-tonnea- u, was

others they went out to see the'
Cadillac make the attempt; saw i .

go the length of the hills, make tht
sharp turn and reach the top, all ,

high sliced gear. f '
So a few days later they paid th

penalty they themselves had named;
and down in Peoria they're still tal.

sent from New York within the next
week or ten days.

"Wild Cob"' lturman nnd Artlhur
Chevrelol will be nominated to drive
and after that they will go abroad to

take part in the French grand prize

shipped by The von Hamm-Youn- g

The fact that the local business
houses are fast awakening to the su-

periority of "Power Wagons" over
their slower and weaker horse equip-
ment, was strongly evidenced this
past week by the purchase of a one-to- n

"Grabowsky" Trucks by the Ho-

nolulu Iron Works. This truck- is
equipped with a forly-flv- e horse-pow- er

motor and is capable of hauling any
load up to two tons, at a speed of
from four to twenty miles per hour
at an averago cost of fifty cents per
day, exclusive of driver's wage.

mer prices of tires nnd tubes 25 per
cent, has been followed by all the
largo competing rubber companies.
This reduction in tires has been
much welcomed by automobile en-

thusiasts as tiie tire quos'ion is one
of the most serious effecting tho to-

tal of automobile bills. -
The von Hamm-Youn- g Company,

who have been the leading dealers in
Diamond and Goodrich tiros for years
have recently taken up the Fisk tire,
especially' the ' typo used on the de-

mountable rims. A large shipment of
these Flak demountable rims has
been locelvod by The vou Humm-Youn- g

Vnipnny; as well as a com-

plete stock of all sizes of Fisk tires.
Already a number of cars have been
equipped willi sain an dlhey are
proving very satit I'iic'ory indeed.

Another tire which has como Into
great favor on the mainland is the
Michelin. The von Hamm-Youn- g

Company expect a shipment of these
tires in shortly.'

"Nearly two years have elapsed
since I purchased my 30 from
you." writes C. F. Balaam, a promi-
nent real estate man of Exeter, to
Chester N. Weaver, general manager
of the Studebaker Brothers Company,
"and my speedometer now registers
nearly 8,000 miles. During that time
I have Rotten an averago of 18 miles
to the gallon of gasoline and I carry
from two to six passengers constant-
ly. My repairs have included tw
each inside and outside cones and one
tire, but this was not replaced until
'.t had scored n mileage of 5,000."

Company to Maul on the Claudine
' lug about the Cadillac's climb and'

to Dr. Osmors.
Another Overland, a fine five-pa- s race over the Salt he circuit. Louis tho payment of the wager. ;

seiigor car villi foredoor body, arriv
ed during the week for Captain Or-to-

This car has been specially ad-

mired as it is a very pretty typo of

Chevrolet, who suffered sever injur-

ies in the 1010 Vanderbilt cup race,
has recovcre.i. The famous Franco-Swis- s

driver may return to the mot ir
lacing sport, if not in the capacity
of a pilot at least as mechanical su-

perintendent of the Hulck racing
team's cars.

ear for its price. The von Hamm-Youn- g

Company will receive another
car, exactly a duplicate of same by
the next Sierra. The arrival of this
car (ls being eagerly looked forward
to by several Interested parties.

The Ilnlck team and all Its equip

ing the usual slack. An average of .'0I1

men are working on the night !.i'i
this time.

"We are producing an avern.:e of
forty cars n day," says I lush ('linl-iner-

"mid we are worrying about
keeping our production up to the de-

mand. Since our 11(11 models appear-
ed we have done more business than
in the same period of the 1!H0 season.
The outlook for spring looks very
bright to us. We did not originally
plan to build many more cars thin year
than last, as It has never been our
policy to see how many cars we could
build. Hence our dealers expect tlio
usual shortage of Chalmers cars about
May. At present we art; geitlng up to
top speed In the factory so that those
who have ordered for early spring de-

livery won't be disappointed."

ment is located in New York this
winer in a shop In the Iironx and is
occupying itself in reassembling and
timing up the Huick model 100 cars

Mrs. Griggs Holt arrived in Hono
lulu by the Korea yesterday and
brought along her Hupmobile coupe.
This car is the fir.-- t ever seen on Ho-

nolulu's streets and
'
is a dainty, fom-iiini- o

affair.
jit seals three, tho extra seat, being

o ''spring one facing the passenger sit-

ting beside the driver.
The car Is electrically lighted

throughout, and a glass vase for
flowers on the side just over the
steering-whee- l gives It a particular-
ly feminine touch.

It is an ideal cir for women, be-

ing glass-onclo?- so that, no rain
can get inside in.dajnp wpathor.. ;

There have lately been two exceed-
ingly satisfactory economy tests of
what a properly equipped automobile
can do. The first was the trip of A.
1 Westgard's party, of the Touring
Club of America, from New York
City to San Francisco. Taking a
southern course, Westgard mapped
out a transcontinental tourists' route
of 4 tioo miles. The economy of trans-
portation demonstrated the feasibil-
ity of such a journey for pleasure.
Tho repairs and replacements for the
machine, a Premier, were practically
nothing. More than that, the orifetiml
Goodrich tire equipment carried the

that were in the grand prize race at
Savannah and also building some
new ones of the same model for the
1311 campaign.

Uurman was the first driver to fin

Whut kind of people are buying
automobiles, and how do they, aa in- -'
divlduals, stand tn their respective "

communities?
Charles T. Jeffery, head of the .'

Thomas B. Jeffrey Company, baa an-

swered this question, at least as far
as Humbler sales are concerned, by '"

taking a sales census among Rambler
dealers for a limited period during
1910. ,

.

Four hundred sales, made during '

this period, were reported aa soon M.
cotiRuinmnted, and as they came from '

widely sepe uted section! of the coun- -
try, the lUay be said to have beee1
taken at "I'ldom from those twenty-- 1

live hundn 1 sales which were made
to Humbler buyers in 1910.

Practica'iy every sectloa of the
Union Is represented. The list of
those representing different occupa,
tions who purchased the Rambler dur-
ing that limited period Includes, bank-- "
ers, 43; doctors, 24; merchants, S7;
real estate dealers, 30; lawyers, 8;
farmers, 76; architects, 3; manufac-Hirer- s,

26; contractors, 11; engineers, '
4; retired capitalists and mlscellan-(o- u,

R8. .

Among the merchants there are mea r
in many business' pursuits, and those
clnssed under farmers Include also
ranchmen and fruit growers. '

Another car due on the Sierra is a
splendid Peerless touring
car with tho torpedo body, one of the
hamhomest cure built in the United
Slates today. This car was ordered
by Mr. Aug. Dreier ami should have
arrived sooner but for delays en
route, caused by snowstorms and
blockades.

Among the arrlva's on the Korea
yesterday was Mr. A. A. Young of
The von Hamm-Youn- g Company. Mr.
Young has been on the mainland for
the last two months, during which
tine he has toured Southern

During the week several fine cars
have gone out from The von Hamm-Youn- g

Company's salesrooms. Among
these Is one of the famous seven-passeng-

2."-3- ." Renault cars, known all
over the world for its excellence of
workmanship and fine mechanism,
the factory using the very finest steel
and materials only for this wonderful
car. Tilts line Renault was pur-
chased! during the WcA by Mr. C. H.
ft'chii vh' intends to put same into
'he rent business. This Is an extra-
ordinary opportunity for Honolulu
'lulohiobile enthusiasts to get a ride
In this fam.m.-- i French car, which has
tho leputalion'or being I lip finest

fcrtymH today.; f.

lsh 1 ho international race in an
American car, and when his Ruick
crossed the line at the end of that
413 mile grind the Incident marked heavy load of 4,400 pounds straight j

a new epoch In the racing of Ameri
can motor cars.

H. M. Owens, president of the San
Francisco motor club, sent the fol-

lowing telegram to President Taft:
"Forty thousand automobile owners

Tiie Chalmers Motor Company re-

cently Invaded Australia. Two other
American curs were established there
when Hoy W. Satiford Introduced the
Chalmers In Sydney. That was two
months ago. Thirty-eigh- t Chalmers
cars haA' already been sold In .Sydney,
and Mr. Sanford cabled last week for
ten more. In a recent letter lie says:

"I have established a branch In .Me-

lbourne and the car was tin Instant lilt.
Those who have ridden In the Chal-

mers say It is belter as tn quality and
llnlsli than any of the European cars
which can hope to compete with It on
a price basis. All are agreed It Is the
best American car shown In Australia."

Three more of the' Hudson 33 cars
are on the way fir tho Associated
Garage and will be here inside of
three weeks. These make,,, nix cars
on the way, three bcint; pxyretcoj .on,

the Sierra. ..' I
The altera' Ions'' firf the nililding' oc-

cupied ly the Associated are going
on apace, nnd wHhln it "short time the
company expects to bo in shape to
have their ciuariers regulated perma-

nently Instead of In the temporay
manner In which they are forced to
do business) during the alterations.

t if California want to show the south
east nnd north the beauties of Cali- -

lornla. We must have the fair to

through from New York to San Fran-
cisco. And two of the tires still had
Now York air in them at the end' of
the trip.

This tire test was particularly not-

able, for it, showed how much reli-

ance can be placed hi this most Im-

portant accessory.
The second economy demonstration

Is the result of the Wlnlon upkeep
contest, which was prompted by the
award of 10 prizes amount lug to $2.-5-

to o chauffeurs of Winton pri-

vately owned cars, for the best up-

keep records made In a year.
The 10 owners totaled 16.",fl01.9

miles on a total upkeep (repair) ex-
pense of $G.!i(!, so that the average
upkeep expense per 1000 miles was
kept down to a trifle below 43 ceuta.

do t."

The principle that tho driver of a
slow moving vehicle has no legal
right to obstruct the highway to the
disadvantage of a more rapidly mov-
ing one has been upheld by a jury at
Newtcn, N. ,T. B. F. Snyder, a mu-

ltilist, charged .Tames Ross, a team-
ster, with failing to permit him to
pass on a road, and sued to recover
$1, the amount or two fines that coul
bo Imposed under the law. He won.

Dr. F. C. T,ee, u Speedwell owner of

Other cars deli veil by Tho von
TTnmm-Yorii- g Company during tiie
week Include a beautiful

Bnick touring car to Mr, Kric
Knudson of Kauai, who will enjoy
the use of his new car while he Is in
town for the legislative session. ,

Mr. W. K. Drown took delivery of
one of the well known
Model x Stevcns-Durye- a touring cars
which type of car for years has been
a great favorite in Honolulu. Mr.
Krowu is very much pleaned with his

Dnlnth, Minn, writes of a rather
amuFlng version of how he was pull
ed into several friendly speed con
testa. Here is what he says: "I very

"

GRABOWSKY TEUCK
. -

1. Wo. 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON s

,
. 875 South. Near King Street ; ,

.a. Phone 2166 v

The drop In the price of fires
which was announced by tiie Dia-

mond Rubber Company on the first
of December and a further drop on
the 9th of January, reducing the for

seldom race or drive my car nion
The citizens of Peoria, III., who

happened to be in the vicinity of the
court house square the other day

were treated to the , very unusual
than 2."i miles an hour. Went racingMany nntonmhllists residing In

pails of the United States are four or five times with Smart Alecks
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menting the handle of the basket.
These tulle bows were placed promis-

cuously over the table. Sprays of the
daisies and fronds of baby maiden-
hair were placed here and there
among the bows, producing stunning'
effects. The favors for the dinner
were miniature baskets filled with

m
V

Mrs. Walter Frear's Luncheon.
'' Admiral and Airs, Cowles', Dinner.

' Mrs;' Harry Macf,aiiane's Lunj'hpoivj ;

daisies and maidenhair. These bas-

kets were placed on standards- - tf'"llt:1
Among those seated arnqj,fhiff
tractive table were
Ham Rawlins, Mrs. JCewel of'lnn'efi
apnlis, Minn.; Mr. and 'Mrs. .Douglas"
Mackay of Washington,' and Mr. and
Mrs. Mnckajv; .of Seattle,.' Wash;" .

.
',;'

Engagement of Society Girl i
Announced.

Cards have been received announc

i i v,v

Bridge'at the. C'onnlry ClabJ;' !'Miss, Williams's Luncheon.: ..' '

Major and. Mrs. Dituniirg's Dinner. !:w..a,,

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson's Dinner. V

Timberlake's Limche n. ,j'
Major and Mrs. De Witf's .Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown's, Dinner. (;.',' f

United Service Bridge' Club. ...''

Major and Mrs Foster's Dinner..1 -. :

Mr. and Mrs. Marx's Dinner. ,

Mr. and Mrs. von HoK's Dinner.
Miss McGuire's Coming-ou- t. Party,
Mrs. Atherlon's Luncheon.
Air. and Mrs. Judd's Dinner.
Major and Mrs. Neville's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Rawlins' Dinner.
Mrs. Tenney 's Pol Luncheon.

Mrs. Smith's Card Party.

r.

ft'.

&

!

';'''

ti
I
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HONOR GUEST AT
PRETTY LUNCHEON

Mrs. Clarence Short Complimented By Miss Williams in

Waikiki Home.

ing the engagement of Miss Else
Henjes to Mr. Otto von Flnckh. Mis3
Renjes is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ueinrich Renjes, who formerly
lived in these Islands. Her mother
was one of the beanliful Coney girls,
and her father was a senior partner
or Schafer & Co. For the past fif-

teen years they have been making
their home on the continent, spend-
ing most or their time at Wiesbaden,
although Miss Renjes was educated
in Paris. She is a charming young
girl, is a petite demi-blon- with
dark brown eyes and fair hair. She
ami her mother spent last summer
as the guests of Mrs. L. A. Coney,
who is the grandmother of this beau-
tiful girl. During their visit in Ho-
nolulu Mis. Renjes and her daughter
were the recipients of much social at-

tention. Mr. Ot'o von Flnckh is a

RS. CLARENCE SHOUT of

11 Monlrpii! was t he eonipli-I- I

1 Hinted guest at a lunch--

I eon, which was Riven by

fi Miss Williams, at her Wai-

kiki home. Jlr. and Mrs,

Short are planning to make their
home in Honolulu, and lor the pres-

ent are the house guests of their
cousin, Mrs. Ciaire Eloise Williams.
A picture appears of Mrs. Short in

the society columns .of this issue. Al-

though this young inatrpn lias been in

Honolulu but three months, she has
made a host of friends, and has been
the incentive for numerous social
functions. Mrs. Short was a great

or scheme, of junk and green. On

this occasion the Princess Kawanu-- i

mi koa looked very lieauiiiul in a;
black striped chiffon. In the corsage
of this Kri'iich creation, was a (ouch1

of cerise velvet. A Rembrandt hat.;
encircled Wi'h plumes completed the
costume. Mrs. William 'Williamson,
was a picture in white sal in. veil 'd;
with French Margrisette. with Ihe;
yoke and sleeves of rose point. A

large black hat. covered with white
Illumes, was worn with lliis chic cos-- ;

tnme. .Miss Claire Williams looked
stunning in a black Chant illy lace
frock. The edge of this stunning,
gown was furnished with a deep banilj
of black satin. A bandati of gold, fin-- :

ishod with gold roses, was worn in

her coiffure. Her sister. Miss Edilhj

capitalist of Wiesbaden, and presi
dent of the Deutsche Bank of that
city. The wedding will take place, .. as-- .5just before Christmas of this year.

social favorite in Montreal, and prior
to her marriage was a reigning belle
in that city. At Thursday's entertain

Nil

Oil

"
Mrs. Smith',3 Bridge Party.

Only Die "service women" were In-

cluded on Airs, binrbs iuvitaiionai
list when she entertained at Bridge
Wednesday ulternoon. The preny
home of Doctor and Mrs. Smith at
Fort Shafter was beautifully decorat-
ed with palms, hanging baskets of
terns and yellow chrysanthemums.
The score cards of rice paper were

Williams, wore an equally stunning
gown of pule pink Margrisette over
pink satin, in semi-hobbl- e effect. The

hobble was held in place by an em-

broidered band of gold. The corsage
was also embroidered in gold. Mrs.

1

MRS. CLARENCE SHORT AND CHILD.
:: :: :: :: a :: :: t: a a a :: :t a :::::::: n :: n :: :: t: :: u

ment she looked charming m a

French gown of white, elaborately
trimmed with baby Irish lace. As

she sat at the right of her hostess, at
luncheon, she won everyone by her
vivacity and charm of manner. This
affair was one of the most elaborate
of the week. The color scheme was
pink and violel. The circular koa ta-

ble was covered with an exquisite
cloth of Chiny lace, and the service
plates were in white and gold. In Ihe
center of the tub e was placed a fan-

cy basket, filled with violets, and

extremely unique. On one side were!
was given in the roof garden of the
Alexander Young Hotel.

When it is considered that this
year's ball will be given in a place

day afternoon by Mrs. Harry e.

This affair was given at. the
Country Club, the pretty club house
was decorated in pink and green. In

fact, this color was adapted for the
luncheon table. The thirteen guests
and their hostess were stated at a
large circular, table, bedecked with
rose geraniums, and smilax. Each
pliice was marked by dainty, hand
painted place cards. At, the conclu-

sion of the luncheon several rubbers
of Tiridge were enjoyed. Among those

of blue satin were effectively used on
the upper portion of this pretty frock
The large white hat, trimmed in Ce-

cil Brunei- roses gave the needed
touch to he costume. Among those
present were Miss Claire Williams,
Mrs. Clarence Short, Miss Edith Wil-

liams, the Princes Kawananakoa.
Mrs. Edward TimberUike. Mrs. Wil-

liam Williamson, Miss Beatrice Cas-

tle, Mrs. Charles Chillingworlh, Miss
Sarah Lucas and Mrs. Elizabeth
Church,

where there is more room and that,

painted quaint Chinese figures of men
and women in their national costume.,
while on the opposite In Chinese

was expressed the wish for
a Happy New Year. The prizes were
won by Mrs. Samuel Dunning, Mrs.
Sheedy and Mrs . Putnam. These
young matrons were delighted witli
their trophies which were (lowering
Chinese lily bulbs growing in jardi-

nieres of Canton china. Those who

Edward Timberlake's frock of chant-- i
pagne colored silk was much admit'-- 1

ed. Real lace ornamented the sleeves;
and corsage. A large picture hnt
adorned with bird's of Paradise was;
worn and was exceedingly becoming

Miss Beatrice Castle locked pretty
and girlish in an embroidered crepe,!

with a Idack satin hat. Mrs. Charlesj
Chillingwnrth 'looked regal in a lav-

ender gown, with a French leghorn,
trlniinel in lavender flowers. Miss,
Sarah T.ucas looked very attrac- -

tive and pretty in a whl'e Marquis-
ette' gown. The edge of this frock;
was trimmed 'Wth bp.by blue satin,
ami the upper portion of the band
was outlined with gold braid. Touches

Montrose carnations, in a pale shade
of pink. Lavender tnlle was tied on

the handle of the basket in a bow

knot design. Corsage bouquets were'
found at each place; and worn during
the afternoon by the guests Attrac-- ,

tive hand painted place cards, orna- - '

mentcd with violets, marked the
places of the guests. The bon-bon- s,

Jce3 cakes, etc., carried out the col

asked to meet! Mrs. Harley were Mrs.
Hubert Atkinson, Mrs, George Potter.
Mrs, Richard dyers, Miss Alice Mac-farian- o,

Mis.ii Arthur Wilder, Mrs.
Walter Fnirteis IHllinghani, Mrs.

'

Mrs. Harry Mscfarlane's Luncheon.

Mrs. Hurley "f Falls River,
chusetls, was 'he complimented guest

a! the luncheon Ihal was given Fri- -

enjoyed Mrs. Smith's hospitality were
Mrs.. Samuel Dunning, Mrs. Pardee

Ihe scene 'of the dancing is nearer the
festivities of the sideshows and the
rest of the carnival, and that there is
every probability of there being twice
as many people present as were pre-

sent at last year's ball, the coming
event assumes proportions calculat-
ed to meet the wishes of the most
exacting.

The ball will be everything delight-

ful. There will be ample dancing
space provided; refreshments will be
available and plenteous; there will lie
facilities for promenading and ob-

serving others; the welcome smoke
for the gentlemen will find its place
at proper Intervals and in comfort-
able quarters; the participants in the
dance will have the pleasurable op-

portunity of gazing down on the heads
of the merry makers on the crowded
main floor of the great shed; con

Samuel Dunning, Mrs. Macomb, wife
of 'Hrigadler Ceneral Macomb; Mrs.
Harry Baldwin, Mrs. Edward Tenney,
Mi'?., Herman Focke, and Mrs. Ar- -
I bur Drown,..

Mrs. Edward Timberlake,, Mrs. Chap-
man, Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Roy Smith;
Mrs. Winters, Mrs. Putnam, Mrs.
Sheedy, Mrs. Arthur Marix, Mrs. Wil-

lis, Mrs. Frederick Ramsey, and oth-

ers.

Dinner on the Eve of St. Valentine.
Major and Mrs.- Edward Timber-hik- e

have issued invitations for a
dinner to be given on the thirteenth
of tills month, wliich is the eve of St.
Valentine. This dinner will be an ex-

ceedingly elaborate affair, only the
members of the younger set have
been invited. Lleu'enalit Andrews,
aide to General Macomb, will be the
guest of honor. Secretary of War
Uickerson and Mrs. Dickerson are old
friends of Major and Mrs. Timber-lakes- .

Lieutenant Andrews is a first

fetti will fill the air and those de
lightfully runny stringers which coil
about the heads and in the hair ofIMtM I

Allow Your-

self To Ce

Enlightened

on the

Player Piano

Question

hand painted place cards, to match
the center decoration. Among those
present were Admiral and Mrs.
Cowles, Major and Mrs. Edward Tim-

berlake, Major and Mrs. Stevens,
Captain and Mrs. Marix, Miss
Cowles and Lieutenant Rurrel of the
Navy.

Governor's "At Home."
Governor and Mrs. Frear will bo at

home to callers, both residents and
strangers, on Monday afternoon, Feb-
ruary the sixth from four to six
o'clock. .,

General and Mrs. McComb Will re-

ceive wi;h the Governor nnd Mrs.
Frear. Mrs: B.' L. Marx and' Mrs. John
Waterhouse will preside over the tea
table and the following ladles and
gentlemen will also assist:

?i'ss Bernico Hartwell. Miss Doro-
thy Hartwell, Miss Lily Paty, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harold Dillingham, Dr. and Mrs.
P. F. Frear. Miss Wilhelmina Tenney,
Miss Jessie Kennedy, Miss 'Muriel
Howatt, Mr. John Waterhouse and
Mr. B. L. Marx.

Major and Mrs. Dunning's Dinner,
Major and Mrs. Samuel Dunning

entertained at dinner Friday even-

ing in honor of Rear Admiral aud
Mrs. Cowles. White roses and maid-

enhair fern formed an exquisite
Covers were arranged foi

ten, and were marked by exquisite
cards. The host and hostess and
their guests of honor are enthusiastic
"Bridgers". After dinner the even-
ing was devoted to this absorbing
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennicott's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Kennicott, who are

guests at the Moana Hotel, entertain-
ed Monday evening in honor of Judge
and Mrs. A. A. Wilder. Her Bour-ganvill-

vine formed all, elaborate
decoration for the beautifully ap-
pointed table. "

'':' .

Mr. and Mrs. Marx's Dinner,
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Marx enter-

tained at dinner, Wednesday evening,
at, their home in Nuuanu Valley. Cov-
ers were arranged for eight, the color
scheme was pink.

The quickest way to ruin the FLO-HA- L

I'AKADH is to let iitlvcrtlslim'
features in it. I'se your liillucnce
ngiilnst such an Idea.

friends and acquaintances will be
shot forth like shells in mimic war
fare.

Most of Ihe patronesses asked to
act have accepted and the publication1mmmm- of the list of their names only awaits
the completion of the fester by onecousin of Mrs. Dickerson. As he la

a recent arrival in Honolulu, Major
and Mrs. Timberlake are making it

or two final acceptances.

Mrs. Tenney's Poi Luncheon.
Mrs. Herman Focke, who will

leave' shortly for an extended trip
through Euroiie, will be the motif for
a poi luncheon, which will be given

-P

pleasant socially for him. Lieutenant
Andrews is charmed with Honolulu,
and has become, even during his
short sojourn in this city, a great so
cial favorite. He is residing at. the

this afternoon by Mrs Edward Ten
ney. The large table will be decor-

ated with leis, and Hawaiian fruits,

The PIANOLA PIANO stands alone-a- s the only instrument of this type which ac-

tually enables the untrained performer to play with the finish and EXPRESSION

of a TRAINED PIANIST. .......
Remember that "player piano" means any piano containing any player. WrtiLt

PIANOLA PIANO means a piano containing the world ' famous PIANOLA itself.
Favor us with a call and allow us to show you what the PIANOLA PIANO will do.

THERE IS A PIANOLA PIANO FOR EVERYBODY.

and will be laden with Hawaiian deli

University Club.

Young Society Girl to Leave for
Coast.

The many friends of Miss Athalie
Levey will be sorry to hear that she
has decided to take up a permanent
residence on the Coast. She ,, will
leave March the eighth, on the Sierra
for Berkeley, California where her

cacies that are so dear to the Kama-ain- n.

Only the intimate friends or
the guest of honor have been bidden
to this affair. After luncheon the
hostess nnd Iter guests will make lli--

leis for the approaching kirmess.

Admiral and Mrs. Cowles' Dinner.
French daisies and pale yellow sat-

in ribbon adorned the dinner table,
when Admiral and Mrs. Cowles en-

tertained at dinner Tuesday evening.
Tlie dozen places were marked with

mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. A.

R. Monroe, are residing. Miss Levey

,..,
Mrs. Tlmfcerlake's Luncheon.

One ef ljie most beanliful lunch-oqu-

pf, ljie;. we;k was ))rosiile( over
by Mrs. Edward Timberlake of Fort
linger. Jyine covers encircled the ta-

ble. The color scheme for this exqui-

site affair was yellow and violet. The
round table, was covered with a
luiicfieoh clolh "of embroidered grass
linen. A fancy wicker basket was
placed in Ihe middle of the table. The
base of Ibis pretty floral container
was hanked".' yi;h purple violets,
plumed yellow chrysanthemums were
arfir.lically arranged in the basket,
and broad yellow satin ribbon was
knotted on the handle, the si reamers
trnlliu ill' a graceful effect over the
rose embroidered cloth. The lunch-
eon favors were corsage bouquets of
pnrpK1 vlidW.M',1"The places of the
Kuests were marked by cards, with
'the hostess moilogram A. W. T. in
gold. The charming hostess planned
"llridgo'' for the ' afternoon amuse-
ment' for' her guests. The prizes were
extremely pretty: The first, 'Bridge
was won' by Mrs. Arthur Marix
who wart' presented with a beaten
brass 'Jardiniere, filled with violets.
Mrs. Johnston possessed the sec-

ond best 'scoie and was awarded
a hand painted card case. Mrs. Pay-so- n,

wife of Lieut cant Colonel Pay-so- n,

who was the motif for this beau-
tiful entertainment, was presented
with n guest prize, which was a book
of fatuous Madonnas. These rare
works of art were bound in a cover-
ing of violet sik. Among those pres-
ent beside the hostess and her guest
of honor, were Mrs. Neville, wife of
Major Neville, of the U. S. Marine
Corp; Mrs. Johnstone, of Fort Shaf-te- r,

Mrs. Marix or the U. S. Marine
Corps,,, Mrs. Kennedy of Fort Shaf-te- r,

Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Williams and
Mrs. Clark of Fort linger.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Judd's
Dinner.

Mrs, McCully Higgins was the
guesl of honor at art informal dinner
that was given Friday evening by Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Judd. A profu-
sion of carnations was used in the
adornment of the table. Covers were
arranged for eight. After dinner a
musical evening was enjoyed.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Rawlins' Dinner.
Mr. ami Mrs. William Rawlins

Sunday at their home on
Wilder avenue. This entertainment
was In the nature of a dinner. The
.round table was beautiful in Its ap-

pointments of cut glass, silver and
rare china. A fancy basket filled
wllh Shasla daisies ornamented the
center of the liible. Butterfly bows
of tulle were effectively used In orna

At
ft

hi;

ii

in

in1

in
it
tl

has been visiting 'her grandmother
Mrs. L, A. Coney, who resides on
Richard street. For the past six
months site has been the guest of her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Coney on Kauai. Wherever this

If you have a Piano let us show you the

PIANOLA.

With this player you get the same results

as with the PIANOLA PIANO.

Actually there is but one piano. player in

the world which thus" instructs those who use

young girls visits or resides she is a

Dear (o the Hem is of the Women. ,

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'Si
universal favorite, for she makes
numerous friends by. her unaffected-nes- s

and charm of manner.

Major and Mrs. DeWitt's Dinner. Oriental Creamit. This piano -- player is .the PIANOLA, of , f m-

" i V r; """

which Paderewskrsays: Vv,;::

" It is Perfection."

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
An Indispensalle"and Necessary

Article for farticular Women
who Desire to Retain a

Youthful Jlppearance.II ii

1,8 SHH EVERlRrtH15

FoTwFMPusfiiiciuBMowniwJi :

Major and Mrs. DeWitt entertained
Wednesday evening'at dinner at their
quarters at Leileliua. This dinner was
given complimentary to Major and
Mrs.. Morse, who leave tomorrow on
the transport Logan. Covers were
laid for ten. The table was fragrant
with roses, and maidenhair fern made
a beautiful setting for the center
piece of pink roses. The host and
and their guests are coming in town
today to give this popular Army cou-
ple a fitting sendoff.

There is presen'ed throughout the
year no grander opportunity for the
display of one's choicest gown than
at the mask ball of the Elks, which

nature lias bestowed upon her. Fornaif a centurv this nrtir.i v,,.u !,.... ..".v..
by actresses, singers and women of

Prices: $225.00 $250.00

. . $300.00 $350.00
; ...u.-- i me snin ime tlie

vnvt'i leaving it andnear v wtiltn mm, la lo.rhi.r .1 i..t.,' .v.

1

m liewMi 37GfttTJomssn - New Yotm..

It remu ns unnoticed. When attendingdunces, bulls or other entertainments itprevents a greasy appearance of the com-plexion caused by the skin becoming
heated.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures skinaiHoases and relieves Sunburn. Removes'Ian, Pimples blackheads. Moth Pntehsu
this year occurs in the spacious gal- -'

; Berptrom Music Co., Ltd., -

Hash, Freckles and Vulirar RednenHYellow and Muddy skin, giving a delicately cluur and reltned coinrjlexlori
which every woman desires.
No. 10 For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Healers,
Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

lories of Ihe great Alakea wharf, on
the evening of Febru.iry 21.

It is acknowledged one of the social
events of the season, as indeed was
proved last year when the Elks mask
ball, in connection .with, the carnival,

1020-102- 2 Fort Street, Honolulu.
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NOTES AND GOSSIP
OF THE SMART SET

maainas, invited especially tor the
guest of honor's pleasure, for Mrs.
McCully Higgins was a resident of
Honolulu for a number of years, prior
to her decision to reside in Califor-
nia, and she is universally loved by
the island people. Among those pres-
ent Friday were Mrs. Walter Frear,
Mrs. McCully Higgins, Mrs. Benjamin
K. Dillingham, Mrs. Fanny Judd, Mrs.
Whitney, Mrs. Dickey, Mrs. J. U. Ath- -

ular, in fact one wonders how we
"got along" for so many years with-
out this suburban club. The prizes
were very elaborate, consisting of cut
giass. Among those who enjoyed the
hospitality of these young matrons
were the Princess Kawananakoa, the
Princess Kalanianaole, Mrs. John
Strayer McGrew, Mrs. Charles Bry-

ant Cooper, Mrs. Harry Macfarlane,
Mrs. Edward Tenney, Mrs. Helen Noo-nu- n,

Mrs. Edward Timberlake, Mrs.,
Samuel Dunning, Mrs. Henry Freder-
ick Wichman, Mrs. George Herbert,
Mrs. William Williamson, Mrs. Ran-ne- y

Scott, Mrs. Newell of Minniapolis,
Mrs. Harold Giffard, Mrs. Mannie
Phillips, Mrs. Meyers, Mrs. Arthur
Berg, Mrs. George Potter, Mrs. Julie
Macfarlane, Mrs. J. S. Walker, Mrs.
Babbitt, Mrs. Frederick Smith, Mrs.
Bobbins Anderson, Mrs. Fred Mac-farlan- e,

Mrs. C. Holloway, Madam
llarndon, Mrs. Walter Francis Di-
llingham, Mrs. Charles Wilder, the
Misses Wiihelmina Tenney, Alice

proliablg that ' the . iFwina will go
abroad soon after iha wedding, and
they: X'p(i:t to' pas.'il; summer trav-
eling' in Ki'irojKs- - $r, William Mayo
NcwhaM amilitr 'dai i.ter. Miss Mari-
an- New b;iH, , Wi. i('.iie for tlie east
and Europe, thei d,Uy;ljier the Crock

woljBS" sq.ihat lhe.e iil
be a congenial group of friend,
ab.oaii.-- S. V. Call.

.Mrs. Cleshorri, of Mr.
Percy Cleghoi n and Mr. Arthur ,

anived on the ealandia Tues-
day .and will spend t,le winter wiih
her two sons. Al'hciigh ihe weather
has bt.-c- ineletiiiiii since .Mis. Cleg-horn'-

arrival, she exp.'e-'se- . hpr:;lf
as being charmed with Honolulu-- ' and
is enthusiastic over the tropical beau-
ty of the place.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Steere are
occupying their new house at Koha-la- .

This is an extremely attractive
home, and this young couple will
keep "open hon-e- while I hey are re

'"
i

of Knninkura of Jap. in. In the early Ms so devoted to bis art. that he has

Mrs. James Hough,' and her two
daughters arrived Friday on the
steamer Korea, and are being wel-

comed by a host of friends for Mrs.
Hough and Miss Helen made many
li lends during their six monhs'. '!'
last year in Honolulu. . Mis. Hough
is a prominent society woin:in of
Stcckton, California, in fact, is one
of the leaders of the most exclusive
set of that city. Hfr two young
daughters are also great social fav-

orites. Miss Helen Hough is an
girl, and is an expert swim-

mer, a finithed equestrienne, and a
splendid tennis player and golfer.
This is the first visit of the younger
Miss Hough to Honolulu but if ru-

mor is correct, she is equally as
ive as her sister. They have

taken apartments for the winer at
the Monna Hotel.

- "' "H,

Mrs. Louis van Schaiek wife of
Governor General van Schaiek of one'
of the Philippine Provinces, wa ex-
pected to pass through Honolulu en'
route to her home, on the last trip of
the transport Sherman. Mrs. van
Schaiek, who Is the d mghter of Doctor
Kellogg, a former resident of Hono-
lulu, who established a .sanatorium on
King street. Ins kpt in touch with
some of her early cli'ldbool friends,
and her failure to return here in Jan-
uary, caused no little disappointment
to her friends. General van Schaiek
had cabled hTs wife to remain in t'lO
Fast, as he had been summoned to
appear at Washington, D. C. as a
witness in the famous "Fri'ir Lan Is"
Investigation. This will possibly de-

tain them indefinrely. A contenipl.M d

visit abroad, may change their pi. m
to visit Honolulu on their return
home, but as the van Shnloks hav f a
great affection for Honolulu, a visit
to their friends is promised at a lat-

er date by this charming couple.

The concert given last evening jn
the colonial ballroom at the St. Fran
cis was attended by the members f
the St. Francis musical art society
an I their friends. The attraction of
the evening was Mme Gerville-Reach- e,

the famous contralto from
the .Metropolitan opera company, and
Signor Camp.iiriri, violinist. Mrs.
Henry T. Scctt entertained a party of
friends In her-box- Mrs. liieanor Mar-

tin entertained Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Martin and one or two others in her
box. Others who attended the ir

wi'.h their guests wece Mr. and
Mrs. Charles S. Wheeler. Mr. and
Mrs. William G. Irwin. Miss Heleue
Irwin, Templeton Crocker, Miss Jen-
nie Crocker Mrs. James Fllis Tuck-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Coryell. S.
F. Call.

Miss Ilelene Irwin nnd Tevphv.oi.
Crocker have decided upon a wed-

ding journey in Europe following
their marriage that is to take place
home in Washington street. It is

Macfarlane, May Damon, Violet Ma-k-- e,

Irene Dickson, Helen Alexander
and others.

Mrs. J. . Alhcrtou's Luncheon.
Thursday, Mrs. J. B. Atherton's

beautiful home on King street was
the scene of a pleasant gathering. On
this occasion Mrs. Alherton had in-
vited a number of old friends of Mrs.
McCully Higgins to lunch with her
und her guest of honor on that duv.
Pink roses and maidenhair fern add-
ed to the attractiveness of the lunch-
eon table. The following women were
seated around the beautifully appoint-
ed table: Mrs. J. B. Atherton, Mrs.
McCully-Higgin- s, M rs. Fannie Judd,
Mrs. Benjamin Dillingham, Airs. Whit-
ney, Mrs. David Rice, Mrs. Gulick,
Mrs. Austin, Miss Kate Atlit rton and
others.

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson's Dinner.
The William Williamsons gave a

delightful and enjoyable bridge din-
ner Thursday evening. I g stem-
med pink roses were used profusely
as a decoration. Foreign place cards
were used, and were purchased on
Mrs. Williamson's trip around the
world. After dinner the remainder
of the evening was devoted to bridge.
Among Mr. und Mrs. Williamson's
guests were the beautiful Princess
Kawananakoa, Mr. and Mrs. J. Morton
Itiggs, Mr. and Mrs. James Dough-
erty, Miss Dickson, Mr. McMillan 6f
San Francisco, and others.

Mr. and Mrs. von Holt's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobbins Anders n

were the complimented guests at a
dinner, given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry von Holt Thursday e.eu-In-

Pale pink carnations figured ex-

tensively in the color scheme. Cov-
ers were laid for ten, later in the
evening, Mrs. Robbius Anderson, who
possesses a wonderful contralto voice
was prevailed upon to sing.

Miss Edith Williams will entertain
eight of her friends at luncheon this
afiornoon, complimentary to her
cousin, Mrs. Clarence Short.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Knudsen of
Kauai are guests at the Hotel Pleas-anto- n,

and will spend several mouths
at that popular caravansary.

Mrs. Winters, wife of Captain Win-
ters, will entertain a coterie of Ser-
vice women on the 14th of this month
at a Valentine party.

Mrs. Theodore Wores, of San Fran-
cisco, is one of the visitors who lias
been greatly entertained in Honolulu.
She was Miss Caroline Bauer of Ban
Francisco and conies from a prom-ine- nt

and well known family of
the metropolis of the West;
sue is a great social favorite in
San Francisco, not only among civi-
lians, but With the navy and army
her brother is in the former branch
of, the service. Mrs. Wores Is pretty
and accomplished, she is a finished
musician. having graduated at the'
Ziska Iiislitu'e. She possess a deep
njpzzo-Hopran- o voice, 'ami studied un-
der Professor Wr.rlhiiigton of London.1
Mr. .and: Mn. Theodore Wores were
nia'Tled on November seventh, at the
bride's liome on Hnchaiian. Tills
wedding .was one of the most beanti-- ,
fill ever' witnessed in San Francisco,
and at that time tlm Sa'i Fraiie'se.o
liapers were full of vivid descriptions
of this social event. The h ippy young
couple took the steamer directly' for
Honolulu. Mr. Wores is devoted to
the islands, so decided to spend bis
honeymoon here. He is an artist of
note. He studied eight years in Mun-
ich, Paris and Rome. His "Juliet in
Friar Lawrence's Ceil" which win ex-- j
hibited in the Academy at Mun'ch.
has been repioduced in engraving by
almost all the European illustrated
journals. Later this gif'ed artist jour-
neyed to Japan anil Chini spending
nearly five years in Japan. Mr. Wores
on his first advent in Japan, took a
native house, in a small village near
Toklo. He lived among the Japmeve j

in this manner over a year wearing
their costume and learning th ir lan-
guage as far as ordinary conversa-
tional 'ability extends. Aft.?r that be
made a 'pUg: image to the mountains
and resided at Niko. in which are sit-

uated the finest HuUlhist temples in
Japan. On leaving the Orient Mr.
Wores brought back over forty can-
vasses, which wore exhibited in New
York and London and created a furor

'in both capitals. Sir Thomas Hesketh
an English niill'onaire, who in ireied
Miss Florence Sharon of San Fran-
cisco bought the Chinese Shop and
paid $ .250 for it. "The Light of
Asia" is Mr. Wores master-piec- e. This
picture represents the gieit ISiildln

erton and Miss Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. ISrovvii's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown gave

a novel entertainment Monday, even-
ing when tiiey entertaintd in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mackay of
Washington. This dinner was given
ut. the Mochizuki Club. All the viands
were Japunese, und the guests and
their host and hostess donned kimo-
nos and sandals before they enterfd
the 'dining room. Much merriment
wus caused when tliey sat on the floor
and ate with chop sticks. Dainty
Japanese maids waited on the table
and the dining room was hung with
lavender wisteria. Among those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Hrown, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mack-ay- e,

Mr. und Mrs. William Rawlins,
Mrs. Newell of Minneapolis und Mr.
and Mrs. Mackaye of Seattle, Wash.

Mrs. Wlilcniaiiii's Tarty.
Mrs. Widemann gave a delightful

"Coming out party" Monday evening
In honor of her niece. Miss Melinite.
This was one of the most elaborate
parties of the season. The beautiful
home was tilled with roses, which
were gifts that had been sent to
the young debutante. The ballroom
was a bower of greenery; the lloor
was excellent and the music of tiie
best. Kaui's quintet club played be-

hind a screen of palms, studded with
orchids. Shortly after o'clock u
buffet supper was served. After re-

freshments dancing was resumed and
continued until a late hour. About
sixty young people were present.

Major and Mrs. Neville's Dinner.
Major and Mrs. Neville's bridge

dinner was thoroughly enjoyed by
Lieutenant and Mrs. Willis, Lieuten-
ant and Mrs. Ross Kingsbury and
Lieutenant and Mrs. Roy Smith of the
U. S. Navy. This affair was given on
last Saturday evening at the host's
and hostess' home. Scarlet carna-
tions were used as a decoration.

Major and Mrs. Foster's Dinner.
Major und Mrs. Foster entertained

at dinner Thursday evening at their
home ut Leilehuu. On this occasion
the Cavalry color, yellow, was usid
to ornament the dinner table. Cov-
ers were laid for ten. Alter dinner
coffee und liqueurs were served in
the drawing room. t

Mrs. Wilder' and Mrs. Atkinson's
Bridge.

The pretty Country Club was the
scene of much gaiety Thursday after-
noon when Mrs. Robert Atkinson und
Mrs. Arthur Wilder entertained at
bridge. There was an assemblage of
about forty guests. The Country Club
Is an attractive placet for entertain-
ing; the rooms can be thrown into
one, which Is always an advnntuge
for entertaining. Maile, pulms and
scarlet exorias added to the beauty
of the occasion, the mutrons and so-

ciety maidens in their chic toilettes
and picture hats lent smartness to
the' affair. Entertainments at the
Country Club are growing more pop- -

The Gad
iinany.o

More impressive than anything we
might say alioiil Ihe ear, l.s the com-

plete contentment of the (aillllac
owner.

If lie fell that another ear possessed
some (iiall!inithnis which Ills Cadil-
lac lacked, It would be only human
nature for lilui to experience u little
twinge of einy; even if the olhei
car cost t i Ice as much money.'

Hut you may experiment with the lirsl
Cadillac owner whom you encoun-
ter; and j tut will iind that lie Is not
fonselous of Ihe slightest depriva-
tion.

He is more apt, on (he contrary, to
ask you to point out, how It would
urnlit him to own u costlier ear.

Ami, if yon follow hint In (lie analysis
of Internal as well its external con-

struction, you will he puzzled for an
answer.

He will begin hy pointing out to you
that the service which a cur ren-
ders, and the comfort which lis
owner enjoys, Is eiilit-el- dependent
upon the integrity of its mechanical
construction.

'And lie will gently remind you, In that
connection, that Cadillac practice is
held in world-wid- e esteem by engi-
neering experts that the Cadillac
'shop' Is admired as a model in
men, machinery, methods and man.
ageiiieiil.

Pleasant evidence of (he extent to
which the Cadillac reputation has
traveled was given In Mtigland re-

cently (luring (he visit of the Amer-
ican Society of Mechanical Fngl-neer- s

to tireat lirllaln.
The wonderful standardization (est,

in which three Cadillacs were lorn

Cadillac

1110,11111 ugh' the lower portion of
the figure is envelcpode in mist, from
which the figure emerges, growing
more and more distinct, until the
head and shoulders rise clear alrwe
this vapory surrounding. The fore-
ground consists of a pond of lotus
blossoms, and mountains form the
background. Mrs. Alexander Ktissell
of San Francisco bought this picture,
live thousand dollars was paid for
this work of art. Mrs. Mark Hopkins
of Sitn Francisco possesses a niinijier
of Mr., Wores' piolmvs, ".lapine.se
Flower Seller" is among the collec-
tion. One of his best pictures was
bought by Lord Koscberry, the title of
this icture is a "Chinese Restaurant"
and is a w loi'ful protrayal of the
Oriental lire in China. United States
Senator Calvin P.riee of New Yor,
paid a thousand dollars for a Japanese
scene entitled "Tea House Under
Cherry HI ssoms." Mr. Worea was
in Honolulu eight years ago, after
leaving these Islands be jon'-noye- to
Spain, was niost'y in the Alhambra,
Granada and Seville. During Ibis trip
lie painted a wonderful picture enti-
tled "An Ancient Moorish Mill." tbo
canvass shows an old mill, with the
early morning light striking the tur
ret, the water of the rain reflects the
mill, the protrayal of coloring is won-- i
derl'ul, this picture as were a number
of others was hung in the Salon in
Paris.

One of Mr. Wores most remarkable
pictures is entitled "The Sign of the
Resurrect ion " it represents San Fran-
cisco after the fire. The foreground
represents a garden belonging to a
palatial residence on Nob Hill, with
the charred trees and broken mas m-a-

covering (he ground, out of the
midst of chaos a mass of Cnll-- i lillies
have sprouted. The ruin of the City
Hall arises in the distance and it was
the contrast of this new and fresh
life r's'ng on'., or the mids' of the
ruin and devastation that suggested
the title of the picture "The Sign of
the Resurrection. In the two months
and a half that Mr. and Mrs. Wores
have been here they have been ex-
tensively entertained by their
friends and have been the motif for
numerous social functions. Mr. Wores

B3E

in 'heir suhmban home. Tliev
have rente tin dr house in Mano.i
Valley and ill ri side for a year at
Koha!,

Mis. Warner and Mrs. Shepherd,
Ihe in Hl'.'r ami si ;te.- n Mrs. Hobdy,
v HI be the giio:;ts if honor at a tea
'hat will be given Tuesday afternoon
by Mrs. Frederick" Klamp at her
home on Thinst.ni aenue. Thf hours
for this entertainment will be from
four to :

1 ie-i- t n int and Mr:? Willis, who
Hv" heen living in the Herbert
Mist's pretty bungalow on Makiki
street, have moved to the Hotel
Com t land. Mr. and Mrs. Mist, who
have been livin-- at the Seaside, de-

cided to move buck to their home, so
are now residing on Makiki street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke will en-
tertain this evening at u poi supper.
This supper will be a genuine Hawaii-
an feast. On this occasion Mrs. John
Palmer will be the caterer; she is
versed in this art and the supper Is
sure to be a success.

r
Paymaster ami Mrs. Stevens, who

have been occupying the John Fffiiig-e- r

hi. use in Manoa Valley, will move
Int i I he house that lias been occu-
pied by Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs.
Payson on Green street.

ANTS. ANTS. ANTS.
See them in the window at the

Palm Cafe, 11G S. Hotel si met.
Ladies, this Is your chance, ice

cream and cake free-t- you next Wed-
nesday from 2 to 3 n. m.

Two thousand children In the I I.O-
KA I. PA I! A OF. means Ino thousand
prospecllie eWzcns with a keener

in public affairs.

nothing
i

made in reply, t: That IheU'it-dllhi- c

Company had always prae-(Ice- d

(he principle (hat, in building
motor curs, it costs less (o do work
that is clean, close and accurate
than It does to do work that is poor
and slovenly. Hut In order lo do
work that is close and accurate,
you must have the right equipment
and the right org.inlilion.

When your ( adlllar owner tells y,u
that he Is perfectly content r thai
he can't see nnv thing in any other
car, nt any price, which he does not
enjoy In Ills ear at l70(t-- he bears
witness to the fact that the Cadillac
policy of close, tine, roiiscieiillous
workmanship Is (he correct policy
from every standpoint.

The Cadillac was awarded Hie Kewar
Trophy precisely because of Ihe pnr-su- it

of this principle.
The Cadillac owner Is content with

Ills car because II exciaiiliiies Ihe
same qualities (hut won the llevvar
i ropny.

Every Cadillac ever built is n IHvvtir
Trophy Cadillac. ,

In oilier words, It Is the finest sped-me- n

of standardization, ty

and jierfcet alignment
In existence.'

When yon have said .
(hese things, you

have sab! (hat it is (he les( motor
ear value because upon (he qual-
ifies which we have specilied

depends entirely jnud
exclusively - the kind ami Ihe e1ent
of the service you get out of your
ear.

For your own eiillghtinent lest the
complete satisfaction of the lirst ( a
dlllar owner joii encounter.

Iliac owner sees

painted a number of portraits; among
them is one ot Judge Dole. A photo-
graph of this picture appears on the
society page of this issue. The Judge
is represfn el as seated before his
desk wi'h a legal document in bis
right hand, looking out of the p'cture
as if his attention was attracted by
someone that had entered. The picture
is extreinelv life-lik- e ami natural
the original is on exhlbit'nn at Sur-
rey's Art sto e rn Fort street. Mrs.
John Watchouse's portrait was
painted by '"or" and Is indeed a wo"k
of art. The phot"graphs of Mrs.
Wores and Mrs. Edward Duisenber?
a '! copies of po' traits painted hv Mr.
Wores. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo Ro 'lk
have bad their three little girls paint
ed an l a number of society folk are
planning to have their portraits
minted. Mr. Wores has heen living
for the past three years in San Frm-cisc- o.

af'er the Ma-- Hopkins' Insti-
tute or Art was rebuilt he was mnde
D"nn of the institute, which is affili-

ated with the University of California.
Mr. Wores Is on a six months' vaca-
tion, and will be in Hon dulu for some
time.

Tableaux at kirmess.
The uiona aikapu, the breaking of

the kapu, is one of the events in Ha-

waiian jiistory that bad very import-
ant effects upon the country. It was
a most dramatic action, attended as it
was with great danger, even though
the man who broke the kapu was a
king.

This episode in Hawaiian history
is to be represented on the stage of
the Hawaiian booth at the ic

Kirmess, Saturday, February 18

and will afford an unique opportun-
ity to both strangers and residents of
Honolulu to get nn Idea of the old
customs, costumes, music and danc-
ing of the days before ever the mis-

sionary came to the islands.
Princess Kalanianaole Is chairman

of the committee in charge of the Ha-

waiian booth, and witli the other
members of the committee, Mrs. Carl
Wideniann, Mrs. Eben Low, Mrs.
George Smithies, Mrs. William Mutch,
Mrs. C. O. Merger and Mrs. Charles
Lucas, Is making great, preparations
for the ambitious project.

Within the Hawaiian booth a stage
Is to be erected. It will of itself be
something unique, for instead of us-

ing painted scenery, a forest will be
transplanted from the mountains to
the stage for the second scene, part
of which is a forest scene.

The music is to be one of the rare
features of the booth. There will be
a special quintet made np of boys
from the household of Prince and
Princess Kalanianaole and their mus-
ic will consist of selections which
are very rare und that were composed
by the lute King Kalakaua, his broth
er and Queen Liliuokalani. Few' ever
have an opportunity to hear this
music and the feature will, therefore,
be a valuable one.

The tables are to be under the man-
agement of the ladies of the commit-
tee, each of whom will have under
her six beautiful Hawaiian girls,
garbed in the lioloku.

There is to be a booth for the sale
of Hawaiian leis, both paper und flow-
er. This will be presided over by
Princess Kawunanakoa, assisted by
Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, Mrs. Charles
Chillingworth und Miss Irene Dick-
son. Fifteen young ladies will aid
in the selling of the leis.

The Hawaiian booth is to be an im-
mense one, capable of accommodating
the gnat crowds that will undoubt-
edly flock to It. Every effort is being
made to insure its being a big und
successful feature of the Kirmess and
it is certain that no one can nfford
to miss it.

lulled Service Kridge Club.
The United Service Bridge Club

met last Monday at. the University
Club. Prior to the playing a delicious
luncheon was served in the Ladies'
Annex. Dainty pink carnations
adorned the small table. After tillln
the tables were cleared und the inter-
esting games of bridge played. When
this club wus first orgunized it was
decided that each one of the army
women should take turns acting as
hostess. This wus decided to be done
alphabetically. Mrs. George Hower
was the hostess Monday, und there
could not have been a more gracious
or prettier one, for Mrs. Hower at-
tended to everything to promote the
comfort of the club members. Very
pretty prizes were awarded, the first
prize, a half dozen Madeira embroid-
ered doilies, wus won by Mrs. Bald
win. Miss katherine Stephens won
the second, a framed wuter color,
Miss Cowles won the prize at the
heart table, a Canton cup and sau- -
cer.

Mrs. Walter Frear's Luncheon.
Mrs. Walter Frear, wile of Gover-

nor Frear, entertained at luncheon
Friday afternoon, In honor of Mrs.
Mct'ully lliggins. Covers were ar-
ranged for eight. The color scheme
was pink and green. The place cards
were kodak pictures of "Arcadia,"
which Is the name of this Gubernator-
ial mansion. The guests were all ka- -

which he enviesther car
down und reconstructed from a hap
hazard pile of parts, and for which
Ihe Devvar Trophy was II warded. I
was evidently fresh in the minds oil
Itrltlsh engl rs ami Journalists. I

rjadillac
The tribute that was paid hy Loudon standardization, and prolilahl) in

to the Cadillac standard u lac tare II (o sell at so low a price,
elicited an Inquiry and an answer The gist of Ihe explanation gheu ran
which were Illuminating! and which lie gathered from a single statement

are both of Interest (o Cadillac own
ers, present und prospective.

Dalle frankly It wiih usked. how tlu- -

Cadillac Company could liulld il cur
which won Ihe world's trophy for

Thirty"

Seidell Patent!

THE NEW 1911

KTew Model
Remingtons

IKMl-T0.XEA- r, 1700.

Prices Include the following equipment: Hosch magneto and Delco Igni-
tion systems.. One pair gas lamps and generator. One, pair side oil
lamps und tail lamp. One horn nnd set or tools. Pump and repair kit
for tires. season and trip Standard speedometer, robe rail, full
fool rail in tonneaii und half foot rail In front. Tire holders.

are the very best Typewriters that;
money can buy.

Call and see our Stock of No. 10
and No. 11 Remingtons.

Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan
(Licensed under

Von Hamm-Yoitn- g Go., Ltdj,Office Supply Co., Ltd.
Exclusive Agents.

Agents
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the results. The people who buy Roods ' c.atlun met tills week and gut Into
nao niomy. w tin an ims ouiiuing eti. working order, with K. E. Paxton as
terprlses i.T the private concerns and! chairman ami O. . von Mamm an see-
the Federal government going on, there retury anil treasurer. This committeeIN BUSINESS CIRCLES is a lot of money turned loose In the exists for the purpose of seeing that
city each Saturday, and this money la no legislation goes through that will
helping very materially to sustain the; seriously Injure business. It is not sup- -

prosptruy in me iinvii, reguruiess 01 posed to propose legislation.
the price of sugar. h"Thi' iiiitlouk is such that there Is J lows limy extend till well into March

no eiiriiiiniKmwnt .whatiiyer for , unless there proves to be. a shortage in Public Works Loans. liiioisoiniOne of, the big Items before the KegprTL'mMll lUfclt-- I aiTriil riiuei- - m i ric. u.c i.yuilll Cl"l iont will ousel ine ue- One o.' the significant facts of Ho-- I
(itf!u'!j. progress Is Its increasing
di pt ndeiice of the sugar market. There

Howard or downward direction lay innfte harvesting:" Islature will be the provision for pub-

lic; works loans by the counties, these
loans being met by local taxation. This

Meanwhile verv little stu.-- l offer.
r'e- -.Hibvhe otat..mieml the marJ "fl; " r,1,iaW? ,

'kit is'qviite nriii', with' ho active l.idiliiiK . e''f'-- ' ",,v " priisressive scheme was practically
accepted at the last session as a fore
gone conclusion for 1H11. Whether it 'i' r iv ' '"

to force the price up.

Annual Meetings.

Tourists.
, t'hief among these new resources is

the tourist, "rlach steamer Is bringing
win be worked out and worked out The Latest Creation of; Howard E.right at the coming session, or whether' If line llliuht ventllrp u fiw nnfi

nf Hip nf ti,ia mii....ii., 11 w!tm' visitors In Increasing numbers and;anffort will be made to block It, re

Values are kept steady liy the fai t

that a! very torgeroportirfn (Jf'Jthe

beet '' wop " remains imsnlil in tW
hnndsyf fabricants, who are pruv-iii- i;

sQong holilevs. On the other
haml.Jniiero is no disposition to
operate for a vise. If the (Julian
ciop Bl.oulil prove disappointing
and sileli adviees should coincide
with reports of a moderate reduc-

tion in European sowings, then we
niny see a change in the disposition
of the Susar World at large!"
This quotation is from the Federal

Reporter of January -- 0, and is given
as the romim nt of a London corre-tp- o

ndi r,t under date of January 11. Its

mains to be seen. The latter move
woiiild be very unfortunate.

an signs point 10 a most successful sea-

son, notwithstanding some of the dis- -
that the information from the inside!
of the various sugar:.' corporations isj ,M .

appoiutmeuts that have to be recorded.generally satisfactory as the season fori For regular excursions, the Shrinef
expedition that will be here in three
weeks seems to be the only certainty,

Reclamation.
Elaborate plans are being made for

reclamation In the Fifth District. But

annual meetings and reports up-- 1

proacht-s- . If it were otherwise one'
might expect more or less quiet move- -'

ments to unload.
Simple, accessible, noiseless, powerful, staunch and, likebut it is a very definite certainty and these will be of little avail unless the

offers every prospect of a complete and whole 'swamp section of the city is in- -Heturns irotn Hawaii s new crop sug-- , .... I i ir IM... Ka plmla.1 nrxrl I. l.l... . -
ars are slow in eoiniiig In. It willproli- - 'V '

.
" " ' , ,v,l"v esiaies an.

chief significance is that even in the ably bo will in'.o April before the re sain 01 me pio-pae- i ior me wnoie j us wen as t:ie poor t 'iimese and
1. r. Vr. .... .1., .1 Kll...t ,tlnU'allM ,

or the nu-w- r activities there are vlving effe. t of new money is felt in " " tt,au u"u "m"- 1 " j.hs is an en- -

r..rti IM..-- ,.-- . ,l...,l t K IPrnrfutt r.lo.- U.. l 1.1 l t 1

all. of Mr. Coffin's designs, beautiful, luxurious and comfort-

able. Built to meet actual requirements and usage on the

read. Three years ago its equal would have cost at least

$3000.00, today it can be had for $1250.00 for the Touring

" " " "" uuuul L"" r --'' carrieuauthorities who see a possible strmglh- - the local mttrktt.
.

accommodations of the town will be forward through public works bonds,ning of the su.r market under the j

",vUy We" U,Xed Wlth tho tour,8t nnd by tlnI a'ment f improve- -intluem e of some unexpected adverse Money for Business. j

Talk of tight monev is heard less. In lm n.em woo i..n...B propeny.
numbers the Floral Faratle as one or

fact. It is nuestinnable whether tills and $1300.00 for the Pony Tonncau,: these prices F. 0..B.Ithe yearly events to take, him to Ho

i onditiims. l.ii ht, for instance, is
smiling re). oris that conditions are
"unfavoral.le" to field work in Fairo-l'.ea- n

beet areas. One could hardly ex-

pect thorn to be otherwise during the

tight money talk was not more from: fable dispatches announce the con-
firmation of the appointment of

Collector Cottrill. This was to bo

nolulu. Detroit.
,

(

the. speculators than anyone else.
In canvassina- the situation pretty--

expected and the new collector will
foon arrive.

Oil Ventures., ' .

Oil speculation continues to quite an
extent, although no new ventures are
being floated: Brokers were doing bus

The body is made of sheet metal ,formed in dies, rolled!
Chief Justice Hart well surprised even

bis friends this week by tendering hisiness through the week In Honolulu

winter months, and it is likely to have thoroughly, the Bulletin finds that
very littje inlluence on anything but there is no tight money for the needs
speculative ventures. of legitimate enterprises. But there is

rei'lmps it is the proof that the price not Tine cent for anything that looks
will not be any worse than expected like a speculative venture,
that has given strength to the local That is about the whole truth of the
sugar stock market through the past money situation. There is plenty of
week. The market has been very firm,' money in the town and abundant con- -'

but inactive. The whole atmosphere of lidence In the future. That Is a com-- j

into shape and as securely riveted as the sides of a battle
ship. It cannot crack or splinter.Consolidated, that has advanced fifty to ''esi8natlon to the President. The canr

sixty cents a share. Recent" reports VBSS for the candidates Is very active,
from Humauma are very encouraging, j lr- Hatch Is generally favored, as
The roke oil enterprise also offers the 4 ro!' ns Judge Henry E. Cooper. In

The dash is of mahogany and is free from all contrivancesgood news that a high gravity oil hasine sugar siock summon is 10 nimi on mnniion iiiai manes ousiness anu Keeps,
event neither of these is acceptable to
the President, A. G. M. Robertson is
talked of for n transfer to the Supreme

as conditions of price may not be so things level. Large agencies are. of! been struck, such as coil box, oilers and other devices.
i ourt.

'

radically bad as predicted earlier in tho course, drawing heavily on their n.

lances. Naturally the financial Institu- -

tions are conservative. Business Is
For the Legislature.

Preliminary legislative discussions
City bonds for the erection of a citv Seats are low and pitch backwards and the passengerP,-;- . anrl SrL are heard. The loint Committee Ofsomewhat quiet, as it usually is nt this hoi) for Honolulu are talked of ns aAVilhin tin. n.tvt lli-- l'fil.--l thn time nf vmr Rot tbo vet.n 11 business business men organized from the

has the sensation of sitting ina "Sleepy Hollow" rocker.price of raws will pass through tho houses that have held sales through the ' Chamber of Commerce, the Planters'
period, of the year's lowest figures. The week have been entirely satisfied with Association nnd the Merchants' Asso- -

legislative prospect. It is assumed that
the Gore lot would bo the place for the
city hall, or a portion of the Allen
premises at the comer or King and
Alakea once considered as a Federal
building site.

A Still Higher Type of Efficiency, Entirely

.

New at the Price, is offered in the
Pony Tonneau -- '33 ''

Touring "33" ...

j -

$130(

$125C

oan Fair.
Honolulu was greatly pleased with

that San Francisco was
named by the House of Representa-
tives as the city for the Panama-Pa-clfle- ..

Fair. It : is now proposed that
Hawaii should come to the front nnd
help In the publicity campaign. An-
other, proposal Is that it join with the
Philippines nnd ask Congress for a
$400,000 appropriation for a building

mt so forth. U Viu: be'iietrter busj- -
rm.a fV.t llnli.nJt ' It. . I i i. A -

'
JL 1l ft.ii jot- - iong run it

' It does not tl5 "up: with the Phlllp-- j
pines, but plays a dlgiiifle.1 r n 1

gressive hand.' It will be V
impossible for Hawaii and . .. Philip-
pines to net on an eoualitv. anil be .;;'." Limited,
satisfied with ah even break.

rAND
" ' 'ShipsSubsidy.

Another good bit of news was of
the passage of the ship subsidy bill
In the Senate, The expected amend
ment to have the subsidy include the
lines of the Pacific to Japan and Aus-
tralia was passed ly the Senate at

(Licensed under the Selden Patent.)

FOR 1911 the last moment. Whether the bill
will get through the House is less cer-

tain. The President l.s working in Its
behalf, and It may be jammed through
the House, where It has met defeat for
so many years. DESKS

Some lands were sold by the
thl week. Ij. 1j. MeCnndless

IP B
j bought two and a half acres at Kuo-- i

kala, Oahu, nt $410. The upset price
' was $150. Government land remnants ("' i.G8on Fort street were bought by the Ha-

waiian Evangelical Association and
Henry Sniffen.

It Creates a New Measure of Value in the

Automobile Industry

Thirteen beautiful models now ready, comprising the latest ideas in automobile
design and construction. Completely equipped with Magneto, Lamps, Generator
Horn and Tools. Altogether the greatest value ever offered in motor cars at prices
anybody can afford.

Vt- - Mart Oils new season nil It ti record (if having delivered 2(1,0(10 ears ln (lie liniiils of satisfied
owners tu (he ilrst eight imniUis of lust year with denoslts already In hand for more I linn 18,000 of the
new models just coming out.

HOW THIS DEMAND WAS CREATED
This wonderful demand for Overland Is due to the sheer in erlt of the ear Itself. There was never

II ear so simple and none ever o tiered nearly so much for the money.
Ihcrlaiitls embody the good points of automobile construction which have lieen developed and siik-(test-

since the inception of the Industry, together with new features mid exclusive Ideas, nil of which
make the eiillre Overland one t'loronghly distinctive.

THE NEW 0VERLANDS ARE MADE WITH FORE DOORS AND WITHOUT. YOUR
:, CHOICE AT ONE PRICE. .

Real estate Is quite' active, though
the weather has been bnd for the real
estate agents. New houses are con- -
.i.....ii.. ..t.r .... i!. .1..

j iiuuao.Y uiii$ iii, uiiu loei e in a ieuuy
demand for Inexpensive houses for rent. Sectional Bookcases

Attorney F. E.- Thompson arrived
from Washington on the Korea. He
says that the W'ahlawa water inci-

dent" ;,ls by no means closed, and ho
considers the (situation very favorable
to the Me7rosson Interests. In the es
timation of this paper, the government
will never give over the rights to tho
Water on the military reservation to
anyone. The Wahlawa Water Com-
pany has the moral right to prior con-

sideration and this will probably be
recognized, but the water may not be
secured at as low ,a. rate as now pre-

vails. Thompson admits there is noth-
ing the matter with he. moral rights
of the present users of the; water ,' but
he contends that their legal right Is

none) IOo strong. ";i ' ' V;:)

A complete line of the famous

MACY
i,

Desks and Office Fittings

and Sectional .JPpokcases for ,

PRICES FOR 1911

The Overland prices for 11(11 IicitIh at $"." for no we r, 1 cylinders nnd $850 for it Torpedo
Itoailstcr 'with 4 cylinders. , ...

The power (her lands sell tit $1000 find $I0!)., accord In ft to sljle of transmission. The
power Overlaiiris sell at $12.iO. So does an Inside drive coupe.
The ''prices run to $1000 and $lK7.t for the finest cars possible I n power with 118-inc- h wheel

liases. Kiery prlc includes and full lump equipment. ;

OMR AnAMrr Rnnir CCfcf '"f nr latest hook, show In nil the new models wllh complete
UUH MUVMIYOt. I3UU ...rijtt spefiiicntlons. It will enable yo u to make your comparisons. o

jV V. '& e.r.' ;;' - ,.
cat:tlogue pulillshed khow; nianf slyles iis this. Send for it now, hefore you forget. .'

$ T(ie JHrs n on nIiow liy more lliaitMi) rtValors.

I
,; r THE WILLYS-OVERLAN- D C0;,: J

Toledo, Ohio. '

Mr. Business Man: When yon help
the I'ORAL I'AltADE yOu help your,
self. Just let that' soak In. "

NOTICE.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

Ulfon written request of Tier A.
Davis. C F. demons, W. F. Stanley,
K. ('. Peters, O. P. Peterson, C. H.
Diek'ey, A. F. Judd, I,. J. Warren, Jno.
W. t'athcart and M. F. Prosser, a spe-
cial meeting of the Rar Association
of the Hawaiian Islands Is called for
4 p. m., Tuesday, February 7, 1911, to
consider the matter of the vacamfy In
the Supreme llcnvh caused by the res-
ignation of the rbler justice.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
843-- lt Secretary.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd,
j Queen and Fort Sts.

Distributors

r
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PjK. T, Ft'U QOmUD'S ORIENTAL

V CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIERI 'I n n
H RECREATIONS

BIJOU TO HAVE
NEW ENTERTAINERS

eali. tin 4 Milb

1

Buy Direct and Save Money !

The output of a great factory goes direct to the
users, and you get. the advantage of this vhca you
senk your qrde:s to u.- - We can ''ship you

DOORS, SASHES & MOULDINGS

In fact, all builling materials ajid save you thu mid-- 1

die man's profit. Reliable merchandise that we pos-

itively guaranty.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

PRO .IPT, SHIPMENTS EVERYWHERE.

P. A. ROVIG CO.,
1010 Western Avenue. Seattle, Washington.

n tatmr. wnn
fle rli4 tii.n, i

f no ti .
,.1'J, ID TPir.,
1' TO hHHlt!,'
taut nil (i hi'urf J
tc ilrt'i'Tiy niaiiQ
Acctpi nocniinh p
tvH ut Mdli:1.1t
name. Pr. I
Ktvre Hfl t ti
lattt nt I hp li .iit-- I

n h iat Imt '

Will W3 tl. j.
! rctimtiif nd

t M1IHMII. Illll.

The arrival of t lie Malui a from;
Canada ndtl-- : to the list ii" the attrac-
tions at the Hijoii theatre, fur a com-- :
cdy team of acrobats arrived an 1 will!
make their initial appearance on
Monday night. These talented play- -

ers are well rccommen led a id arc'
said t'J bo a whole scow in them-
selves, and they will gres ly tit rc:ji li-

en tho progiam.
The amateurs last n'ght proiided

an ImmeiiKe lot of fun for the tli"t-tre'- s

patrons and every Friday u'sht
enn he depended upon to fill the tliet-tr-

The remainder of t' o niavpisi

4j4iMrtHir CVrMt fif htrmnit "1 Ail 'li?
km ortparftf Urn.,? K r Al tnj- kH tiniiwtt vA fmnrf

Uoudft i)ubieri in ibe United Stti. Can'm nihI Kurutt

EBXT.HOPHN? Pro 3 Giri( J.nci Slmt lew V

HONOLULU

AMUSEMENT

COMPANY. LTD. 'are pn tin? on excellent o'Ter- -Mid-Pacif- ic ings this week, and the mnvin : pic-tiir- e

part of the th:w ia one of
over. f 1 '

EMPIRE HAS STRONG
PROGRAM OF PLAYERS

The Empire this week Is p'eseulin

THE SAVOY

Hotel, ' Opposite Bethel

TONIGHT

The Greatest Success in Vaudeville

DORIC TRIO

nrrne

NEW CHANGES TONIGHT

Weiser and Weiser
Comedy Acrobats

K. Hasson Ben Abdie
Pyramid Building The Human Vise

Conchita Carranze
Specialty Change Artist

1

Burke and Burke
Bits of Vaudeville

DOLLIVER & ROGERS
Fretty, JJancliig Duo, with New Songs

FISH MARKET LAREDOS
Marvrls of Flexibility, Present All

; Their Feuts '

an exceedingly attractive program, In-

cluding the very popuhr little Glad-

stone Sls'ers, acrobats, singers and
dancers.' TMoir ticiobitic work has a
charm which is seldom cipiallej hy
other professional net formers. The
Musical riontloys are linking a repu-
tation xyith their '

Hawaiian melodies,
their latest being "I. ike No a Like"'
which they will play tonight on the
bcautifujly-tono- .l Marimba-xylophon- e.

The film service Is mi usually g iod
this week at the Empire, as it is in
all the theatres of the aur.isc:ncnt
company.

There it'll be the usual matinee
this afternoon an 1 performance to-

night and change of hill "n Monday.

NO NEED TO SAY
MUCH OF THE SAVOY.

The wonderful popularity of the
Doric Trio, singers has made the Sa-

voy theatre one of the ninut popular
places of amusement in the city ami
there is little need of saying much
about the theatre's offerings as long
as they are there. Their songi have
gripped 'the community and the hout'e
is packed every night.

Dolliver and Rogers are a close
second In popularity, and tonight the
cont.ortinist team, the Laredos, will
conclude their attractive performance.
There are three films on display at
the Savoy this week, which alone are

3 THRILLING FILMS- -Satirday
FeTb. 18 Popular Prices Never Changed

i ; i '

EMPIRE THEATRE

Hotel St., opp. Savoy

Before Buying Clothing
15"

: MATINEE TODAY,"

Highest Salaried 6how in the City

Great Ovation for Return Engagement
Last Chance to See

GLADSTONE SISTERS
Acrobatic,. Dancers

Come anii see our Goods and Prices.
You will save from $4 to $10 a worth Feeing. ' '

Suit 4
I;

THIS IS THE PARK'S ' --

' LAST PERFORMANCE
Rich. Kipling
More Illustrated Songs

- - MUSICAL BENTLEYS
And Their Marimba-Xylophon- e

With many new Popular Selections

THE LEADE R ,
Clothiersr

Fort Street near Itereliiuln, llnrrlson
ItlllllllllL', lll. .lapUIICM' Consulate. GEORGE STANLEY

More Ballads

Wi'h the conclusion of tonight's
perlormanco die Park Theatre will
become d irk f:r Koveral weeks while
improvcrnonts are belli? carried on.
Tho little theatre should ho packe')
tonight to see the final performance
for the Park has been in the running
the longest or any theatre in t lie city.

Winnie Baldwin with s"iig:i( Hard-
ing and Wasson with song and
dances, and the I.e Marest Brothers
with thoir topsy-turv- y piano playing
(ire on the program, while there will

FINE LOT OF MOVING PICTURES

Popular Prices, 10c, 15c, 25cporn.AU trices. ioc, isc, 25c

bo j;ood Minis. n
5S3

THEBIJ0U

BIG PROGRAM TONIGHT

CARROL
Greatest of Foot Tappers

BATHROOM REQtilfllfe

A TKESH STOCK
Body Brushes' ,U

English Linen To11-TJubleacli- ed

Sponges, Wash Cloths
ROSE GLYCERINE SOAP

Largo cakes, $1.25 doz

BENSON, SMITH & CO.; LTD.,
j' Fort and hotel streets

Austria for the last few years, has us
been operated on for appendicitis in
the .New York hospital. lie Is reported
to be making excellent recovery. Ho
will spend a month convalescing at bin
old Ionic In Oklahoma, where he Is on
e.t nsive land owner. irihaw" will re-

turn Kast late In February and shortly
alter will leave to resume his work In
Vh una.

BAN JOHNSON FOOLFD
BY THE ATHLTICS

Flack In the Kust where Han John-
son Is either decidedly popular or cor-
dially hated, they are telling a story on
the head of the American I.eaRUe with
considerable gusto.

It Avas just before the Athletics had
made up their minds whether they
would take the trip to Cuba. John-ro- n

was opposed to the scheiii". II'!
p.1 Id that Mime i f the stars would not
make the trip, ami that if the cham-
pions, of tho world were ilefeated.lt
would not reflect much credit on his
league.

WEISER & WEISER
Comedy Artlnts ,

. K. HASSON BErl ABDE

One day Johnson was In Philadelphia
visiting with Hiibc, owner of the Ath-

letics. In an adjoining room, the
members of the club were assembled.
.)olin:-oi- i heard them taking a vote and
ashed Shibe what it was all about.

"They're voting on that Cubai' trip,"
replied Hbibe.

Johmon said he hoped they would
not arrange to go. In a lew minutes
out tramped, the hall players and the
Word was passed around that they hail
vetoed the winter junket trip.

JoliiiMin naturally hail nothing to say,

as the scheme was ttirir.-t- l down.
I!ut once bis aui;iiKt highness had

left l'hliiidVlphiii tho.io seir.-sam- e play-
ers convened again, reconsidered their
previous action and voted to j;o to
Cuba.

When Johnson heard about It the
time, was past Vi:in he could' properly
object. . , .

i: ;: j

NEW YiiKK, Jan. H- i- Willie Shaw,
the n Aiuii.can jockey, who
has been rlillng for riaron ( ippcnheiin
nod Prince llohenlohe in lierinany and

rypamld .ilulldinij-Tl- io llunmn Vise

CONCHITA CARRANZE
' 'KpoelnTty-Chrin'- Artist T!;c 1 1.OK.VL PA It APE benefits In

a broad way. lie broad yourself, and
l i Ip nil van ran.BURKE & BURKE

Hits of VaudevilleThe Macy
RICH. KIPLING

iyfore Illustrated Songs '

Sectional Bookcases AMATEURS ON FRIDAY

Fi&lisest THIS office
rorULAU PRICES 10c, 15c, 23c

; --4ithe and home. built ix
sections that permit of this greatest economy
UP SrACE.

t ...
SANITARY desks and office furniture.

PARK THEATRE

V " .
' '(- - V ;

'
i

'
: Fort, Delow Bor.tania

H. Hackfeld & Co., - Ltd. THE LAST NIGHT BEFORE
CL03ING

' LE MARE6T BRp8.
... , (Willlnni. Uuliin)

Fenturlng Topsy-Turv- y Plnno Playing
'

J I
' '

'

sl HARDING & WA860N
Blnglng Their ()wn Cornposlt(ons

Dancliiji Their Own Eccentric Step

IT COSTS to) MORE
i

1,-- . m

PERFECT BLEND
to get Meats you may bo suro of Meati that you will enjoy

and feel no bad effects frjm the eating than to" get those of

doubt'ul quality. We have only the best. .
The ('harming Singer
WINNIE BALDWIN I: GUARANTEED UNDER

. NATlDNALj PURE FOOD A CT,
i

'

Don't Miss This MIVltKlUA riNtbl rKOUUUIIONMetropolitan Meat Market
Popular Prices Cunha't Mu.io

If Lovejoy & Co., Sole Agents
TELEPHONE 1814HEILDRON & LOUIS, rs

QgrBULLETIN ADS PA- Y-
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I
MEXICAN FIGHT

ON FOR TODAY20 to 50 per cent
Reductions

Honolulu's Great
Economy Event (Associated I I'ess Cable.)

JJJAUKZ, Feb. o. UeniTul Oro :co,

oiamalng the rebel forces, is within
ive: niil) of this city unit this I'veinng
ciit a iJiiesbuge eiviuj; notice that heIE"3

aek the lilace tomorrow.
jctreta'ry Creel Optimistic.ry ai ifff Ieara si jri KX(CO OIT V , , Feb. o. Secretary
iltfi iiiLte- - CrCroel stated today that the
ifuation; to tar as tlio alleged ruvolu- -

vionif.tS are comerncil, is not serious.
.ije oeijlaies that the lcu.i.il troop.
.See Hi force at the center ot the uis- -

':". ' "' ' ?,
This riMi-am- r Kalf which Is to eonllnnr unlit ti p 181 h Is everything that li e word implies. It's irriiulncn store rlddiinre ot etcrr nice irt fur.

in "l,ilpnt.rS,IM,N!, ' n,r,il'"S lmhft'n 0,1 ",r beginning, r t hni reprenPntH lineii'lure. tftibanee, will soon disperse the rebels.s
d.imaired ' "V- '

JREAT GARMENT:" vU"mmvc vrivvs ,rv rt" Ywu..e 'h:.;::;;''...'!? reai.s""si" --," - " -
Hear in mind Unit a great many of (lie bargains lire samples, so il beliooiex yon to make early selections.

MAKERS' STRIKE ENDED
CHICAGO, Feb. 3 At a meeting of

the local union of the National Gar

" JJtf ft ment Workers' Union of America to-

night, thev great strike, against theFramed Pictures Half-Pric- e Office Furniture, 20 per cent discount Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothing es- -

abllshnients was officially declared at
in end. The strikers admit their de
feat and will apply for work as indi-

viduals. ,

This is the first time in years that
any great strike has been lost In this

February Clearance of

Iron and Brass Beds
city; and marks a turning of public

FebruaryiClearance of

Library and Parlor Tables, etd; opinion. The strike was niarkij by

much violence, during which several
nonunion men were killed and non-

union women injured, While muchDOUBLE SIZES. LIBRARY TABLED.
SaleSale property was destroyed by mobs, in

several instances led by society women.

CALIFORNIA SENDS ' ,:

Reg.' Price.
$22.00 Golden Oak . .

30.00 Golden Oak . .

S8.00 Golden Oak . .

25.00 Golden Oak ..
28.00 Early English

:20.00 Early English
23.00 Fumed Oak . .

20.00 Fumed Oak ..

Price.
$17.1i0

21.00
.22.50
28.0(1

22.50
l(i.00:
18.30
10.00

f ': AID TO CHINA
SACRAMENTO, Feb. 3. A' bill waa

Price.
i;o.no
45.00
10.00
20.50
25.110

19.00
15.00
18.0(1

20.00
18.00
11.00
10.00

Introduced in the. legislature today

Keg. Price.
$IIMUW Satin Brass ..

iio.no sal in Brass ... .

(iO.no Bright Brass ...
..38.50 Bright Brass .

40.00 Decorated Iron
32.00 Decorated Iron
25.00 White Iron . . .

28.00 Green Iron ...
30.00 White Iron ...
26.00 Vernia Martin
20.00 Green Iron ...
22.00 Vernia Martin

4.75 White Iron ...

providing for an appropriation of $5000

for' the immediate, relief, "in part, .of

the: famine sufferers in
''China.

Rugs of Quality at
Wonderfully Low

Prices

TWIST WEAVE RUGS.

The bill recites tho horrible condN
FLOWER STANDS.

Keg. Price. Sale Price.
$10.00 Fumed Oak $ 7.50 '

10.00 Early English 7.50

Uons In that country, and proposes that
tiie money be distributed there under
the direction of the American RedPARLOR TABLES.34 SIZE. SINGLE SIZE. a. ou Fumed Oak . . .u . . ( ; .'. . . 0.75
Cross Association. .8.50 Early English '

6.25 Reg. Price. - Sale Price.
$24.00 Mahogany $12.00

V 16.00 Birch .
' 9.00

27.00 Vernia
15.50 White SMOKING STANDS. CHILDREN ARE

$18.00 White Iron
25.00 White Iron
17.50 White Iron
15.00 White Iron .

12.00 White Iron
10.00 White Iron
4.50 While iron

.12.00

. 10.50

. 11.50

. 10.00

. 10.50

. 0.50
3.00

Martin
Iron . .

Iron ..
Iron ,.
Iron .'.
Iron . .

Iron .,'

10.00

8.00
7.00
5.50
5.00

13.00
12.00
11.00
9.00
8.00

White
.White
White
While
White

13.50 Birdseye v 9.00
10.00 Fumed Oak 8.75

5.75 Birdseye . 4.25
7.50 Reed . "i ... S. , 5.00
2.75 Mahogany . ..... . . . , I.75
2.00 Golden . oak ; V 1.25

Reg, Price. Sale Price.
$10.00 Early English $ 7.50;

8.00 Fumed Oak (J.oo
6.75 Mahogany 5.00
4.50 Fumed Oak 3.10

CHIEF ASSET

Editor Evening Bulletin: I am
really glad to see that this question
of financing the public schools of the
Territory is being taken up and agi

Big Saving oril

Odd Dressers, Chiffoniers, etc.
February Clearance of

Ladies' Desks, etc. tated with U vim that ought to count
with those who have the power to lift
the present' deplorable condition of

educational facilities to a standard
that Can be branded and clashed aa

CHIFFONIERS.LADIES' DESKS.
Reg. Price.' ": ; gale. Price.

an American institution.

Reg. Sale
Size Price Price

9x12 $17.00 $11.00
12x14 20.00 18.00

6x9 10.00 B.00

FIBRE RUGS.
A i Reg. Sale

' '

Size Price Price'9x12 $10.00 $ 7.50

TAPESTRY RUGS.
Reg. Sale.

Size Price Price
9x12 .....,..$20.00'. $10.00
9x12 I7.0l( . 13.75

EXMINSTER RUGS.
Reg. ! Sale

Size Price Price
9x12 $35'.tl0 $28.00
9x12 30XI0 24.00
9x12 27.50 22.00

WILTON RUGS.

j '
, ', ,

tteg. Sale
'Size Price Price

9x12 $50.00 $10.00
8.3x10.6 45.00 80.00
4 6x7.6 18.00 14.50
27x54 B.75 : 4.50

RAGLIN HAND-MAD- E RUGS.
THE GRETCHEN.

Reg. Sale
Size . Price Price

9x12 $12.00 9.75
7.6x10.6 .10.00 8.00

6x9 ..' 7.00 5.50
4x7 ... 3.50 " 2.75

:3x6 , 1.75 1.40
27x54 '11.25, '; '1.00

What are the cniof assets ;of Hawaii
at the present moment? Are they

s iiigar, climate, pineapples and the
like? No; the chief asset of Hawaii to-

day is the children. Aren't they well
'

worth taking care of? Is there a
man in this Territory who would an-

swer "No?"
It might 'bpi well it the .School Fund

$56.00 Magonany
50.00 Mahogany
60.00 Mahogany
38.00 Mahogany. .,

35.00 Mahogany .

71.00 Birdiieye . .

48.00 Birdseye ...
64.00 Birdseye . .

45.00 Birdseye ...
42.00 Birdseye ...
38.00 Birdseye ...
40 00 Fumed On
27 00 Golden Oak
14.50 Golden Oak

.$39.00

. 85.00

. 45.00

. 21.00

."22.00
. 49.00
. 82.00
. 42,00

29.00
27.00
25.01)

80.00
18.00
9.75

Reg. Price. Sale Prb-o- .

$ 48.00 Golden Oak,-....-...-
. $38,50

31.00 Mahogany 27,00
34.00 Early Englbh 27.011
30.00 Golden Oak 21.00
24.00 Mahogany 'lit 23
20.00 Finned Oak 10.00
11) 00 Mahogany Id 25
28.00 Mahogany 22.50
16'Ml Fumed Oak 12.75
10.75 Golden Oak 8.50

DESK TABLES.
Rpr- I'l'ice. sale Price.
$ 25.00 Fumed Oak 18.00

25.00 Golden Oak 18,0(1

fegjillixlil'-Hl- ll"
my .

PARLOR CABINETS.

WASHSTANDS. .

Peg. Price. Sale Price.
$18.00 Mahogany $10.00

16.00 Mahogany .' 9.50
15.00 Mahogany i... 8.50

V
Reg. Price.
$ 20.00 Mahogany

1 1.00 Mahogany

Sale Price.
..,...$15.00
J... i 11.50

COMBINATION BOOKCASES.
DRESSERS.

Commission had" got an, 'earlier start
so that tlio actual 'conditions under
which the board of education is labor-
ing could have .been more thoroughly
sifted into the' homes and be made
the all Important thome of the par-

ents thcmselveUe
Tho scheme proposed by the School

Fund Commission for the purpose of
increasing school revenue and school
facilities and to improve school houses
and grounds and the establishment of
additional schools where needed is
worthy of all support.
"I nin also very much in favor of the
efforts now making for the training
In agriculture and the domestic arts,
and will heartily " endorse all move-
ments that have for their purpose
the betterment of the child, the com-
ing citizen; and taking into eonsid-er- a'

Ion the cosmopolitan character of
the present generation that is fast

'! -

MUSIC CABINET. Sale

Sale Price.
$25.00

.....10.00
28.00
28.00
22.00

'
RAGLIN CRETONNES., r,

Keg. Price.
$ 48.00 Golden Oak . .

50.00 Fnmod Oak ..
"36.00 Golden Oak ..

35.00 Fumed Oak . .

28.00, Golden, Oak . ,

Keg. Price.
l',.itegt- ,?;,;.)saie

Reg. Price.
$93.00 Birdseye .,

75.00 Birdseye .

60.00 Birdseye ..
50.00 Birdseye ..
40.00 Birdseye ..

45.00 Golden Oak

Reg. Prjcer
37.00 'Golden Oak

36.00 GoJden.Oak ..

28.00 Gpidli'Ouk .

24.00 tiolden Oak
18.00 Gqlden Oak .

15.00 Golden Oak

Sale Price.
. ..,;.$2.oo
...... "50.00

...... 40.00

. . . ; . . 33.50
28.00

. ..". 31.00

Price.
28.00
27.00
21.00
18.00
12.00

.11.25

u'riceij,,- - Price

Sale Price.
$22.50

20.00
10.00
17.50
11.00
11.00

$ 2S.00 Mahogany .

25.00 Mahogany .

20.00 Mahogany .

22 00 Golden Onk
1S.no Golden Oak
14.00 Mahogany .

am
9x12 .

' 5x9 :

30x60 .

36x3( .

24x36 .

. . $30.00 ,; $21.00
.i 8.75

. .'3 75 :
. 8.00

;

2:60.-''S.m- i

. 1.T.0' 1.20

' Reduced ta
Cretonne Waiite. jladketa $1.50 $1.15
Sewing Baskets '. $1.50 $1.15

LOG CABIN AND BUNGALOW. coming up, the future American cit
izen in Hawaii will have more to con

February: Clearance of '
,

Dining Room Furniture, Buffets
CHINA CLOSETS.,...

tend with than we have.
When Hawaii accepts the scheme of

Reg.
Price

. $35.00

. 15.00

. 8.00

. 3.00

Sale
Price

$28.00
12.00

0.25
2.40

Size
9x12

. 6x9 .

4x7
30x60" .

February Clearance of

Parlor, Library and Bedroom
Rockers

the School Fund Commission for the
proper care of its schools it will have
made a step that will never be re-

traced, and will be fully equal tcVthat
Reg. Price. gle Price.

I ' ilLACE CURTAINS RADICALLY
PRICE REDUCED.

CHAIRS AND ROCKERS.

$70.00 Golden Oak 15.00
65.00 Fumed Oak" ,, 88.00
55.00 Fumed Oak 80.00
45.00 Early English 30.00
32.00 Early English' ;.-- .- . ,. 21.00
30.00 Fumed Oak 22.00
22.00 Golden Oak 10.00

other step it took when it accepted
Old Glory. '.' STATUS.

Honolulu, Feb. 3, 1911.

MUSIC PUPILS WILL
GIVE PIANO RECITAL

Reg. Price.
$ 24.00 Karly Eiigli:d

40.no Fumed Oak .

22.00 Fumed Oak . .

11.0(1 FlMlle.l II:, lf

?ale Price.
,$18.00

'. 30.00'
17.50
10.30

. . . .r.-J.5-

Jiillll III"b a

Sale Price.
$ 7.50

B.75
fi.00
4.85

...... 3.75
: 2.0

. . . ... . 2.25

...... .75
11.00.

'rice.
Nottingham .

Nottingham ..
Nottingham ..
Nottingham ..
Nottingham .".

Nottingham ..
Nottingham . .

Nottingham ..
Brussels Nut j
IlniKKclK Net
Cable Net . . ;

Rpg. 1

$10.00
9.00
8 00
6.50

'" 5.00
3.50
3 on
1 00

1R0O
12.00
10.00
.8.00

BUFFETS.
- Reg.. Price.; '' "

$85.00 Golden Oak

ifroifniiitkft'Hifc.. .

1.5(J--illoMl Oats'.
l'3."WoitHliwP'..

Saiq Price.
. .'. . i$58.00.

40.00
I::::

9.0(1

11.511

M 5.00

0J0r12.00 IlogfiJak
18.00 Malkftar Fibre
24.00 Malabar Fibre

43.00
B5.00
88,00
85.0i)

72.00 Golden Oak
65.00 Fumed Oak

':S.0rcGoldn Otifbty,'.

DIMING TABLES.

.00Net
Net
Net

Table
Cable
Cable
Scrim
Cable

.6.00
'R.00
3.00

' 3,50

8.75
2.25
2.00

Miss Margaret Clarke, of Oahu Col-leg- o,

will present tonight a number of
her advanced pupils In a piano reci-
tal., to he given in Charles R. Bishop
Hall,, Punahou. The program is

interesting and will" be heard
by a. large,, body of Honolulu mur ic
lovers. :, It is. as follows:
Rondo Brilliante (two pianos) .. Mohr
Marguerite Wadman, Ruchel Chureh- -

'. o,..'.' hill. s

Secha.Gedichto Nach Heine (a) Op."
31. ,o. ,5; (b) Op. 31, No. 3

.j.. ... . .,. MacDowetl
.ioclle Scoby

Ballade ...... Rolnecke
Maud Seyde

The Wooing of Hiawatha (Musical
Reading) Coin

l kit odd-- , ,

dlniiiif ron in
Net Sale PrtcffeT Price W "Sale Pre

$28.7.1''$ 9.00 values reduced to. $ 7))l6

Reg. Price
$38.50 Fumed Oak

34.00 Golden JQnk ...
30.00 Weathered Oak'
25.00 Fumed Oak
22.00 Early English, .

20.00 Golddn Oak . . . .

82!50 6 00 Vlllues (hced to

18.75 '0" va1uc reduced t.o

1(1.50 3.00 values reduced to
15.00 1.50 values reduced to

820
2.10

1.20

chairs wood,

cane mid cob.

bier Keats,

sIIl'IiIIj dam-litrn- l.

'it one-ha- lf

price.

14.00
28.00
20.00

,16.00
12.75
9.75
8.00

23.00
17.00
16.00
12.50

7.00

Malabar Fibre
Mahogany ....
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany ; . . .

Reed
Reed '.

Reed
Reed
Reed

. ... 8.00

.... 20.00

.....15.00
... 12.00
. . . 11.50

. . . 7.00

. . . (1.00

.... 15.00

.... 12.00
. .. 10.73
... 9.30
... 4.75

P0RTIERS AND COUCH COV-
ERS VERY UNDERPRICED.

AURORA SUN FAST P0RTIERS
Reg. Price. i Sale Price.
$ 300 Tapestry Portiera $ 2.40

5.00 Tapestry Portiors 3.73
7.50 Tapestry PotierH ...,,.. 5.25-12.0-

Tapestry Potlers 9.00
15.00 Tapestry Portiera 11.25
10.00 Camp Cloth 7.50

8.75 Camp Cloth ;. fi.50
7.50 Camp Cloth 350

COUCH COVERS. Muriel Howatt, Iwalani Ripley
Vogel als Prophet Schumann
SI oiseau j'etais Hensclt

.,..' Marjorie Chapln
Fantasia, C Minor (with second lV

nno part ,by Grieg) Mozart
' ; Doris Oirdler.

Reg,, Price. Sale Price.
$ 3.50 value's reduced to. .'; .$ 2.00

4.00 values reduced to 3.00
5.00 'values reduced to1Vr.... 8.75
6.50 values reduced to 4.50

Reg. Price.
10.75 values reduced to.
10.00 valuea reduced to.
10.00 Snnfast Portiera .

8.75 values reduced to.

Sale Price.
.53

...... 7.50
7.00
7.50
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creetly explained fo the purser his pos-

session of Mr. Vanderpot's cabin the
news of the change went round from
steward to steward and was promptly
"spotted" as a titbit by the greatest
gossip ou the ship, who happened to
Inhabit the stateroom opposite.

Major C'adwnllader Hunter (a retired
major, of course; he would not have
had time to develop his qualities while
ou tlie active list) was told that he had
Loveland for a neighbor and looked at
the cabin door with kindling interest.
Hunter was an American of a type
laughed at by the best of his own coun-
trymen. He knew his Burke and De- -

rounded In ail the right places, her
waist being so slim that she seemed
held together only by a spine and a
ladylike ligament or two, which means
r.i:;::!es-snes- of figure according to
fashion plate standards. She had
oiii iiished unburn hair and magnificent
yellow gray eyes rimmed with dark
lashes. '; i.,

Val said to himself that the matei
would be pleased Willi a daughliT-i-
law of this type and that such a girl
would never make her bilsbaiul asham-
ed He cou'd uot imagine falling in
love with her hard brilliance But
then he wasn't going to America to
fall iu love. Ilis intentions were

C.N. AND A.M. ))

NLLIAMSON

Why Is It?
That RAINIER BEER is

just as much in demand at
exclusive clubs as at the
public bars?

Because its

THE BEER
THAT SUITS

THE PEOPLE

Are You a

Teacher ?

If you are and ar employed in any of the Island

Schools you will want to attend the annual meet-

ing of the

National

0 SGOV

HEM
from a man that LovelTind had taken
his passage on the Baltic.

"Yes," said Val; "1 wanted to go
over on a good ship."

"Well, the Baltic's a ripping one
couldn't be a better." Jim admitted.
"But 1 should have thought you'd
have i he curiosity to try the newest
thing."

"The Maurelania?" said Loveland.
"Don't suppose 1 could have got a pas-

sage ou her for the next three or four
trips across."

"Perhaps you couldn't." said Jim.
"But I can get you one."

"Why. she sails tomorrow, doesn't
she?" asked Val.

"yes." said Jim, "but you can go on
her If you like, with a good cabin, too,
all to yourself."

"My passage Is paid for on the Bal-

tic, and my name's on her passenger
' list," said Loveland.

"Well. It's too late to have your
j name printed on the Mauretania's pas-- !

songer list or perhaps to get back
your money for the Baltic." said Jim.
"but that ueedu't stand in your way.
Vou won't have to pay for your cabin
on the Maurelania. it's going beg-

ging. A friend of mine who can't sail
lias given his ticket to me to do with
as 1 like, but as lie's a man whose
movements make things in Wall street
jump up and down like a seesaw he
doesn't want It known that he's got
to stay behind because he's seedy;
that's nil. It you want to go In his
place, go and say nothing till you get
oh the other side. By that time he'll
be ou his way ou a following ship.
At least that's what lie hopes."

"Do you mean that If 1 want to
cross In the Maiiretauia I must pass
under your friend's name?" asked
Lovelaud.

"Oil. no. nothing of the sort," an-

swered Jim llarborough, smiling his
pleasant smile. "What I meant was
don't go advertising the fact that
you've got Henry Vanderpot's cabin
because he's not' well enough to sail.
All you'll have to do Is to swagger
about as if you'd meant to be a pas-

senger ou the Maiiretauia from the be-

ginning of tilings." t
Loveland was prepared to do any

amount of swaggering, though he did
not say so to Jim or indeed acknowl-
edge it to himself. He replied that
If this were the only condition he
would,.accept the ticket and Instruct
Koxham (as he would not have time
hituselfi to try to sell the passaga
which lie had paid for on the Baltic.

"Fox'll have several days to. do it In,

and I'll tell him if he brings It off
'there's 10 per cent for himself," said

Val. "Meanwhile I'll be enjoying my-

self on I lie .Maiiretauia."
".Meanwhile you'll be enjoying your-

self on the Muuretanla," echoed Jim.
"I suppose there are sure to be a lot

of millionaires on board?" suggested
Vnl.

"Sure to be, even at this time of
year."

"With pretty daughters?" Love-
land's tone and air in ranking this ad-

dition were so conceited that Jim
would have wanted to kick him if he
had not looked so ridiculously like
Jim's own adored and beautiful Betty.
Besides, the scar showed white on the
brown. This had been a brave boy.
Jim was Inclined to believe that ho
was worth reforming.

"Willi pretty daughters," llarbor-
ough repealed, his tone quiet, though
Ills eyes showed a danger signal.
"However, be prudent. iJon't make
up your mind too soon. The best fish
aren't always caught iu the deep sea.
One waits to have a look round the
markets."

Loveland grinned. "Thank you for
the tip. I won't forget."

"You'll hardly have time to let peo-

ple know your change of plan," said
Jim. "But Of course if you don't
mind a little expense you can Marconi
to Lady Loveland from the ship."

"Of coti .'84" assented Lady Love-
land's sou, who would not have
thought of the attention hud it not
beeu suggested to him. "But it will
hardly be necessary."

"Perhaps not," said Jim.
Loveland's only experience of sen

life, except for a little yachting, hud

beeu iu golwr out to and returning
from South Africa, but he had learned
to take care of himself ou shipboard,
and, though bis name was not on the
passenger list of the Mauretauia, bis
deck chair wus soon placed by an at-

tentive steward In a sheltered cornet
nearly amidships. This advantage was
secured by a tempting tip, a tip out of
till proportion to the giver's resources;
but, then,, there were many people on
the Mauretauia who cume on board
more like clients returning to a hotel
where 'thoy had been known by the
management for years than passengers
traveling ou a new ship, and loveland
did not Intend to be defeated In au un-

equal comietltlon.
When the deck steward politely ask-

ed If he wished to use n visiting card
as a chair marker Val told b'lin to
write the name of Lovelaud on a slip
of paper or a luggage label; anything
would do. So the steward did as he
was bidden. Ignorant that he served a
"lord."

Loveland did not feel that lie needed
cheap advert Iseinent. It would soon
leak out that?, he was a personage, and,
sure enough ,'lt did. When lie had dis

IELA11

(Continued from last Saturday.)

"It wouldn't be an ordinary price,"
said Loveland.

"Ve-4un- st manage It somehow and
a Rood caliiu. ' Vou owe that to your
position." '

"1 owe so much already I may aa
well owe a little more."

"Val, dear, I asked you not to joke.
It confuses me. And I need to con
centrate all my ideas upon one point
Let me see yes. the pink pearls!"

The pink what?" asked Loveland,
startled.

"I still have them the double rope.
you know."

'I know another beastly heirloom."
'Still, one can pawn heirlooms. Your

bride can redeem It and the other
tnings. I've always saved the pink
pearls for a great emergency. This is
a ' groat emergency. Buttenborougb
ought to give seven or eight hundred.
And. though seven or eight hundred.
as you say, wouldn't go far among the
debts, they might send you to America
and baci;."

'I'll Iiave to throw a few sops to
Cerbems if I want new clothes to Im
press The American girls," laughed
Val. "That brute Decdes won't give
me so much, as a waistcoat unless-h-e

gets something on account."
"Pay him something." said Lady

Loveland. "Pay what you must Keep
what you can for yourself. As for me,
I want nothing."

"Erdpt a rich daughter-in-law,- " fin-

ished Lor son. his spirits rising, though
the snow s?ll fell After all. it was
oniy Ocrober, and there was sunshini'
elsowliere. Iu America perhaps it was
now tbining on his bride to be. "I'll
write to Hetty about the letters," he
said, "after you've giveu me some tea."

' CHAPTER II.
THE I.VHSTlMARl.li FOXIIAM.

of Lovelnud's most easily

ONE virtues was his
habit of telling the truth
had never lied or eveD

fibbed white!- - as a small boy. But
Lr.dy Betty Bulkeloy had always main
tained that this bold truthfulness oi
her cousin's was the result of

rather than nobility ot
soul.

She said (and she ought to have
known, as she had been acquainted
with him since she was two and he
ei;;ht years e.ld) that he did not bother
to think of polite fibs simply because
the feelings of others were not for him
of enough Importance to seem worth
sarlng at the cost of mental effort.
Ileiddes, according to Betty,' Val took
au Impish delight In shocking people.
Now. in his letter to Betty asking for
Introductions he made no attempt to
cover his real iutentious with the roses
of pretty fiction.

Ho let it appear plainly that he
thought his cousin, having visited
America and snatched a millionaire
from the nmU'imouia! grab bag. ought
gladly to help him succeed In the
same game.

"The wretch!" said Betty in the
niMsf of reading Loveland's brutally
frank letter to Jim, her American tro-

phy. "1 believe he has the impudence
to think' I married you for money!
I'd like to shake him and box his silly,
conceited ears!"

"Tliey may be silly and conceited,
but tltey're exactly the shape of yours,
darling." So I couldn't find it lu my
heart to box them, no matter how
much good it might do their owner."
said Jim llarborough, who had been
Betty's husband for uearly a year aud
was Joyously watching her triumphs
us a young married woman.

Naturally Betty kissed him for this
speech, as they were at breakfast
alone together, the servants banished.

"Well, anyway we 'won't give him
the letters," she said when she had
gone back to her own place, not far
away.

"Won't we?" asked Jim. with a
thoughtful air.

"No. certaluly not," returned Betty.
"I like your countrywomen nud won't
deliberately let Loveland loose to prey
upon them."

"I 'guess' they can take care of them-
selves," said Jim, putting on his Van-kle-

accent.
"I don't know. Some of them might

fall in love with him," suggested Bet-

ty doubtfully. "lie's awfully good
looking, with a kind of winning, boy-

ish way and a voice that's far too
nice to express hlni, really. One often
feels too lenient with Val, , aa if he
were one of Jdue's own pet' 'weaknesses
come alive utid walking about,"

"As for his looks, he's more like you
than your own brother Is," said Jim
"eyes, dimples, curly hair and all. So
you wouldn't want me to hate him,
would .vou? And, as for Ills voice. It's
occurred to'uie that maybe It ex-

presses something in his- - real ielf- -'

the hidden self that he aud nobody
else knows unythlng about the self
he's never hud a chauce to develop or
find out because his mother and other
people have spoiled him from his
babyhood."

"That's very subtle of you, Jim, as
well as very kind and like you," said
P.etty. "I wish I could think It's true,
as he's my cousin. But,thaiik' good-

ness, I for one never spoiled him. I

scratched Ills face once when I was a

small girl, and I'm glad. 1 wish it
had. left a mark." . ; ,, t i ,!'! iW j
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brett better than many an Englishman
even of that middle class which cati
afford to be Ignorant of no detail con-

cerning the aristocracy. He was
aware that there existed a Marquis of
Loveland who was young and unmar-
ried; he knew all about his family con-

nections, and he wondered how such
nn Important gentleman hail strayed
on board the Mauretauia unheralded.
"I suppose this fellow must be the
Loveland, of course." he said to him-

self. "But why not be published frank-
ly ou the passenger list? Can there be
a secret?"

At this moment Loveland walked
out from his stateroom, having come
below for pipe and tobacco pouch. He

caught Major
C a tl w a I lader
Hunter staring
at his door and
gave hiin a brief
yet supercilious
glance. To some
ui e n It would
have seeiuedfl
an offensive
glance, but Ma-

jor Cad wa Under
Hunter was not
to be easily of-

fended by a man
he wished to
know. He dis-

appeared into
his own cablu

LOVELAND GAVE IIIM by way of prov-

ingA SUl'EUClLlOUS that lie was
GLANCE.

u neighbor, not
a Paul Pry. but a few minutes later
he was on deck, ambling amiably from
one group of acquaintances to another,
nud dexterously avoiding detrimentals

CHAPTER IU.

THE GIHI. IN THE CIIAIIt.

I) W A I. LA I) K It II UNTEH

CAaspired to be a leader of so
defy. He was one of those
strange beings heraldic, ram-p- a

lit. disregardant who are bom snobs,
iu spite of good birth andgnod breeding
Therefore he was not a genuine article
isince no snob can be genuine), but
had molded himself Into a tiling ot
airs and affectations. Nevertheless he
managed to impress most second rate
(people and some who were first rate.
Those who did not live iu New York
believed hini to lie of consequence lu
that city, and the Paris Herald al
vays reported his comings and goings.
He, had at least a bowing acquaint-
ance, with all the richest Americans
on hoard, and he mixed with his greet-
ings here and there n careless "Do you
know we have Lord Loveland on the
ship the Marquis of Loveland? Such
.I good looking young man; one of
the oldest and most distinguished peer
ages iu England; family of soldiers
since the dark ages. I hough the less
said about some of them since the
Jtays of the (ieorges tfie better. This
hi iy Is not so had as some of the old

boys before him. Not lo be despised
by debutantes, eh?

"Do 1 know him? Why, In u way
we're connections by marriage, iou
must remember pretty Lady Betty
Bulkeley, who took us all by storm a
year or two ago- - sister of the Duke of
Slauforth? .Jimmy llarborough, whom
she married, Is, I believe, a forty-secon- d

cousin of mine, and Lady Betty
and Lord Loveland are related. So
you see"

And for fear that they should se-c-
something that he did not wish them
to see he pottered away to "get at"
Loveland before any oue could pos
sibly have the chance to find out thai
they two were strangers.

Meanwhile Lovelaud had not been
wasting time.

He thought that Jim Ilurborough's
hint about "deep sea fish" was a wise
one, wiser than he would have expect-
ed from Ilarliiiroiigh. Still, there was
no harm lu keeping his eyes open, and,
having kept them open from the first
moment after coming ou board, he had
discovered several very 'pretty girls.
Unluckily, he was too Ignorant of
American society to know which of Ida
fellow passengers were morn Impor-
tant Sure of Ills 'chair, on which t ho
name of "Loveland" already appeared
in the steward's handwriting, he paced
up and down and ail round the deck,
pipe iu 'ii t It and hands In pockets.

A great many other people were pa-

rading up and down also.
After half an hour's walk Val had

selected two girls from the "rosebud
garden" which he fell bloomed for his
benoiit lu tills mi ill mid t li Healing How.
er bed. There were so many attrac-
tive ones I hat it was dilllculi
Vet Val did not doubt that he hail
weeded out I lie best, and he hoped
that of the pair one might be the ..prin-

cipal unmarried millionairess of the
.Mauretauia.

There could hardly have been a

greater contrast between girls than
between these two whom Lord Love-
land had mentally set apart for him-

self as a man picks out the most be-

coming neckties from a box on a shop
counter.

One, who walked the deck with nn
elderly man whose likeness of feature
proclaimed hiin her father, was very
tall, almost as tall as Loveland, who
could be a six fooler when he look
the trouble nut, to slouch) She was
slender iu all the right places and

strictly businesslike. A;.d this girl
was bound to be admired everywhere.

iAivcland s second choice might havt
been his first fur some reasons, and in
fact she v as his first by impulse, ouh
she did not look as obviously au heir
ess us the other Neither was she sc
obviously a beauty, yet her charm
eaped at the beholder with the brief

est glance, especially If that beholder
were u man.
,She wus not very tall; and she was a

slim slip of a crent ure not iu liiu least
like a fashion plate, but suggestive of
soft natural curves eveu in her uuvy
blue tailor made frock.

If she had been stages! ruck and
had asked for a chance in the chorus
a theatrical manager would have
found .himself giving It to her. he
hardly knew why more because she
raid site wanted it than on the strength
of her voice or form or fea Mires
Then-- having yielded so far lo hci
magnetism, lie would have said to
himself: "She isn'l striking enough fm
I he front row or even the second.

go into the third." Aid ther.
she would have gone dm ilel.v Ve!

the critics and all oilier men wi;h eyoh

would have picked her out. and pre--

elitly she would have been more n. lie
ed Ihan the beauties In the front n w

By and by, when there arise a bull
part with a lew lines to vpeaK. sue
would have got it. and at last, iu sn;i:r
way or other, it would have lieen hc
who was making the "hit oi ilu
piece."

Lord Loveland did not say unythlng
of this sort lo himself . but he felt a

faint electric shuck of interest every
iiine tiie.v passed anil repassed ea h

other, thoiluh aftei the first she ilii!
Dot look at him with I lie big l:Mli
eyes that surely had the prettic.-t- .

most bewitching lashes ever seen.
Val made up his min i at last thai

lie would walk no more, hut would sit
down and think questions over

for some moments the euchmit
lug girl in l lie navy blue frock had
ceased to Hit to and fro Therefore
he went toward the sheltered corner
where he knew Ilis dock chair was
wailing for hiin and to his extreme
surprise found her comfortably in-

stalled iu It.
For a moment Loveland was more

conceited than he had ever beeu In his
life, which is saying not u little. He
told himself that the girl must have
found out who he was aud that this
was het artful way of scraping ac-

quaintance. She had taken possession
of his chair with his name upon' It.
waiting for him to come nud claim his
properly nud expecting the conversa-
tion which would be sure to follow.

He was conscious of a shock of dis-

appointment. In spile of the witch-
ing, curled eyelashes he had not fan-

cied her that sort of obvious, flirting
girl. and. like oilier spoiled young
men. a conquest which fell to him easl-.- y

was less worth making. Neverthe-
less he still wanted to know her.

The chair next lo his was unoccu-
pied, though usurpers were warned oil
by the name of "Mr. James It.
Sinythe" boldly painted in black let-

ters across tlie back. Stretching away
to the left was a row of Smytlie chairs
which Val did not trouble to count.
He merely received the Impression of
a large family of Impending Smythes
nud was glad that they were not as-

sembled. Ulsking the avalanche of
Smytheiiood which might overwhelm
him at any Instant, ho sat down iu
tlie empty chair next to his own, ex-

pecting tlie gliio glance up and dowu
and flutter the coquettish lashes. Tc
his bewilderment her tactics were more
subtle. She did uot look up at all, but
calmly went on reading her book, a

volume of disagreeably Intellectual
suggestion- -

ThiR development of the game was
interesting because surprising, but Val

still regarded if

as a game. He
Urf' looked at the girl.

while she, ap-

parently uncoil- -

telLl scions or or
fT different to his

nearness, slowly
tinned leaf after
leaf. She turned
so many that
Loveland grew
impatient Be-

sides, a man had
begun to walk up
and down lu
front of the line
of Smyt lie chairs,
fastening u p o n

him so baleful an
eyo thrt he fear-
ed

811 K SLOWLY TLIINKn at any Instant
LK.VF AI'TKIt LEAK.

to be dispossess
ed of his borrowed resting place.

At last he decided to be bold and
wait no longer.

"What nm I lo do If Mr. James 11.

Sinythe comes along and orders me
out?" he asked pleasantly In a low yet
conversational (ohm.

(Continued Next Saturday)

Although actions speak louder Hum

words they can't be heard so dis-

tinctly.
It is linrd to lead a double life on

Copyright, 1910. by Doubleday, Paged
Company Copyright. 1908. by

the McClure Company

"It would have been even a - more
honorable scar than the one South
Africa gave him. But 1 admit he is
rather an unllcked cub at present. 1

pity the girl who falls In love with
him as he now is."

' "Always was and probably ever will
be. Loveland without end," finished

' Betty flippantly. "The cheek of him
expecting me to ask you for letters bo
that he can go over to your country
and do his best to make some nice
American girl miserable for life and
spend all her money. I shall punish
him, since I can't do anything worse,
by telling him exactly wlu I think
of him."

"There are other wuys of punishing
him more fitting to the rinie per-

haps." remarked .lim thoughtfully.
"What ways?"
"Giving him the letters."
"Jim!"
"And then and then-we- ll, a lot de-

pends upon whether he's a born ego-

ist or merely a made one. I haven't
quite worked' out the Idea yet. It's
simmering. It'll soon begin to boll."

Whether Jim Ilurborough's Idea had
already boiled or not. at all events
that same afternoon a fat envelope
went out by post, registered and ad-

dressed to the Marquis of Loveland.
Cragside Lodge. Dorloch. N. B. In it
there were at least ten letters of in-

troduction, all to names the bare
mention of which had powers to raise
the circulation of society papers In
America or create a. flutter In Wall
street.

Times were bad. said Battenborough.
the polite and popular pawnbroker:
therefore Lady Loveland got only 000
on the pink pearls. Two hundred were
sprinkled about among Val's creditors
like pepper out of a pot where such
seasoning was necessary. A hundred
more were spent outright, with heart-
burnings, upon obstinate tailors, hat-

ters and hosiers, who would not tail,
hat or hose, except upon installments
of ready money. , Fifty pounds were
apologetically retained by Lady Love-
land. who grudged every penny tc
herself and especially to tier servants.
Another fifty a little more than paid
for a cabin almost worthy of his lord--shi- p

ou the big ship Baltic. Fifty and
some vague dust of gold and silver
went Into Val's pocket for current ex-

penses aud the remaining hundred and
fifty condensed Into the form of a let-

ter of credit.
Of course there ought to have been

more, much more. But there would
have been less had not Loveland's
man, Foxhunt, given notice at the last
moment l ox ham's grandfather had
died (even valets have grandfathers)
leaving a tidy sum, and as there were
peculiarities In the will Koxham would
lose hisvchance of inheriting If he left
Kngland.

Loveland privately thought It almost
equivalent to lese majesty that his man
should desert him for such a selfish
trifle as private Interest. But he would
have scorned to retain a servant who
wisued to leave him. Besides, there
were advantages in losing even such a

treasure as Koxham before the two
passages were taken.

"I dare say I can get some fellow
over there if everything goes well,"
said he. "Meanwhile I shall save
money on old Fox. lie hasn't opened
his mouth about wages jolly impu-

dent if he had. because, of course, he
knows I'll pay up when it's convenient.
And. anyhow, a hundred and fifty In

the letter of credit is the least I can
rub along with on the other sldo. I

must "look sharp,' as llarborough says,
nud pick up the right girl so as to get
everything iu shape as soon as possible
or I may find myself In a mess. I

learned to shift for myself like a regu-

lar iwvvy in South Africa. A chap
has to keep clean and have the right
folds lu his trousers, whatever hap
pens, and I worried along somehow
without disgracing the family. 1 can
do the same now. though It'll be a

bore, especially till I get used to It

again."
Thus the pin I: pearl money was ap-

portioned, a little here aud a little
there, mid iniide to go us far as pos-

sible..
I'oxhnni stopped will! his lordship

till after the return to Loudon, doing
the final ia"kiiig,iiiid all his ordinary

orlj'iiH'llal. without a greedy word
lis lo arrears of wages.

On getting bai k to his quarters near
Wellington barracks Val was some
what surprised to receive a visit from
11,'irlioi'ottgli. who h id never come to
call on Inni before.

'o you ve got your leave. I hear,
.Hid are sailing lor my blessed coun-
try in a few days!" .Mm remarked.

l.oVcl.ind replied Hint this was the
case nud liap .cued to think ot tliiiuk-iii-

.din lot Iks letters ol mi rudiici ion.
I larhoi ou;. Ii answered i usually .that

that was ail i hi i;id 'u'vni mi to say
ii;l,.lii- - had. ' -t tr heard

to be held in San Francisco,' July 8th to 14th.

At this meeting all the prominent educators of

the United States will be gathered for the discus-

sion of the latest successful plans used in your

profession. These discussions will not be the read-

ing of dry tracts on pedagogy but talks of great in-

terest and profit to you.

THE

EVENING

BULLETIN
Will have an announcement to make in a short

time of extreme importance to every teacher who

wishes to travel during the summer vacation or to

attend this annual summer meeting of educators.

Don't make your plans until this announcement
is made.

Oahu Furniture Company -
1.4

Koa Furniture
and in Stock

Hand-Mad- e

To Order
EXCLUSIVE PESIGNS BEAUTIFUL FINISH , :.

AND OTHER FURNITURE f
King Street, opp. Alex. Young Bldff. P. 0. Box 840 3

u single salary.
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Oceanic Steamship Company Alexander & Baldwin,
' LIMITED. "I

A. O. M. ROBERTSON. Judges of
wild District Court, this 23rd dajj
of December, in the year of our Lord
ono thousand nine hundred and ten
aud of tlie iiidepedcnce of the Unit-

ed Stale the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERSLeave 0. . Arrive Hon.
t ebruai y 4 February 10

FeLruary Z'j '. March! a :

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN TUB DISTRICT COURT OV TllK

UNITED STATICS, FOR Tlltf
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATICS OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, . LORR1N A.

THURSTON, et al., Dett'!l(Iaut.
A'ctiou bioaght iu said Did

trlct Court, and the Petition

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.?Cj li A single, S. F-- ; $110 ti:-s- t class, round trip, San Francisco.

' C. BREWER & CO.,. LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Strainers oC the above compiiiiy
on or about tlm duten niciilkiiH-- below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. Korea February 3
S. S. Siberia February 21

S. S. China February 27
S. 8. Manchuria ".March 6
S. S. Asia March 22

S. S. Mongolia March 27

Will call at Manila.

For B"nor;il Information apply to

H. Hackfeld &

T0Y0 RISEN KAISHA

Steamers of thu ubove Company will call lit ami leave Honolulu on or
about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Nippon Maru. February 14 S. S. Chiyo Maru '.February 18

8. S. Chiyo Maru March 14 S. S. Tcnyo Maru ..March 17

8. S. America Maru ...April 4 S. S. Nippon Maru April 7

8. 8. Tenyo Maru April 11 S. S. Chiyo Maru .'.May 5
8. S. Nippon Maru May 2 S. S. America Maru May 26
8. S. Chiyo Maru May 30 0. S. Tcnyo Maru June 2
8. S. America Maru June 20 S. S. Nippon Maru June 23

8. S. Tenyo Maru June 27
CASTLE &. COOKE, LIMITED,

Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company

BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULUi.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Lurline FebruaryU
S. S. Wilhelmina ....March 1

S. S. Lurline March 9

8. 8. HYADE8 of this line sails
bout FEBRUARY 4, 1911.

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD..

OFFICER ANB BJRKCTORS.
M. P. Baldwin .... .... President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander .

, Second
J. P Cooke ;

Third VlcePres and Manager
J. Waterhoiwe .... . . . Treasurer
B. K. Paxtofi , . F. . . . . ftourwtury
J B. Caeile Director
J. R. Gait Director
W R Castle ...... Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents
Agents for

Hawa'lao Commercial &. Sugar Co
HHiku Sonar CoDvany.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Supar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakalu Ra;mb Company
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS,' SUGAR FACTORS

and .

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
Rcpretentlng

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd '

Kohaia Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mi'.l Cc
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd

Fi'lton lion Works of St. Louts
Babcock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economl?rB
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer Si Co.; Ltd

SUGAR FACTORS AND
MERCHANTS

Officers and Director:
B. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

... .Vice-Preside- and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard vers Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R A, Cooke Jirector
A. Gartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Uuyal Insurnhee Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of Loudon.

Scottish Union & National Ins.
Co, of Kdinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marine Ins.
Co.

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Office 403 Svanewald Ilia;
Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Atrenta

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and
Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete "rue
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pre
lects. Phone 1045.

Inter-Islan- d and O. ft. & h. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
office. 50e each.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Sank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Tlios, . Cvok & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposit!.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. $000,000

Successors to

CLAl'S SPRECKILS & CO.

Invites your Account End

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange vaA Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and

Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank; Limited

II1MI) OFFICE... VOKOII AMI

Capital (Paid Up).. Von 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 16.uy.i.000

General hanking business
transacted. Savings accounts' for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Deposit Boxes for rent
at 'i per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

I'll AKAI, Manngcr.

Honolulu OHice, llethei and Mer-
chants Strcu'.s. Telephone 211
and 15!4 P. O. Uox 108.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS 818.

Telephone 614
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Qas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery, Etc

Honolulu Electric
Co. ;

Engineering ar.u Contracting '
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 AIAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 21"xU8"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 10 to
N- - IS just to hand.

Vfe do sheet metal work of all
kinds, aud jruarantee satisfaction
V"our patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMiJSLUIH ft CO., LTD,
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
of all raua.

8EALZ.M IJT LUttOt. .

aui.t a Korart-oji- .

ineea Btit HVmolii

2185 e.lilorial rooms 225G
IihsIiicss ol'lice. These are the tele-plio-

iimiiiImts of the I! ul let in.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

Leave Hon. Arrive S. F.
February 15 . . .February 21

Mjrch 3.,.. ! March 14

will rail at IfumUil:i unci leave thia port

FOR CAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Siberia January 23
S. S. China February 5

S. S. Manchuria February 11

S. S. Asia February 25

8. S. Mongolia March 4
S. 3. America Maru March 10

S. S. Persia March 24
C. e. Korea March 31

Co., Ltd., agents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Wilhelmina February 1

S. S. Lurline.. Fobruary21
S. S. Wilhelmina Fcbruary21

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

General A gents, Hsnoluht

COMPANY

, FEBRUARY 2

PHONE 2295

Drayim, Teaming, toad BuiUlat

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Watanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 'ail 5 a. m.. 3:20 p. m

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.
'11:30 a. in.. "2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. Ta.,
5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m., f ilar, u. m.
For W..;ilawa anil I?lleUua 10:20
m., E:15 o. m., t:30 p. m., til: If
u.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal

aulua ' and Waiauae "8:38 a. m.
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl Cit- y- 7: 45, a. m., 8:3fi a. m.
11:02 a. m 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m.
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua9:15 a. m., tl: 40 p. m., "5:31
m., jip: 10 p. m.' '

Tho Huleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (unly first class tlcl:ets honored),
leaves Hon rg ul li every Sunday at 8:36

m.; returning, arrives hi Honolulu
10:10 p. m. The Limited st'ips only
Pearl City and Wulnoae outward,
Waianae, Waipahu and Pear' City

reward.
'Dally. tSunoay Excep'.cd. tSunday

Only.; i .? a .

SuiperintendenL P. A,

Bulletin ilume numbers aret
Business Office 8258.
Editorial Booms 218. ..IT,

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,!,

' .' ; Cleric. '

(Endorsed)
No. 09. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

IT. 3. for the (Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.

TRURSTON. et al. SUMMONS.
' ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney

for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, 88,

I, A. E. MURPHY. Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, In and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify 'the foregoing to be n full,
true and correct copy of the orig-

inal Summons in the case of TliE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LOHIILN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on file
in the office of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
10th day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii. .

By F. L. DAVIS, '

Deputy Clerk.
'

4812-3- m

IEOAI NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES FOR THE.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. TliE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Pefeud-ants- .

THE PRESIDENT OF TIHT

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of

the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate of

BERNICE i P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH LIHUE, LUCILE-- NIU-MAL-

ESTHER KAL1HI, CARO
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,
CLARA KILAUEA, ELSA HIIXJ,

MARION MAKENA, DAVID PUU-LO-

ALBERT PUNAHOU. ROBERT
WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI,
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY KA
MALO, WALTER HAWEA, " and
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown owners
and claimants.

You are hereby direi'Wd to appear,
aud answer tho Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the Unl
ted States, in and for tho Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty aays from
and after service upon you of a cer-

tified copy of Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a certified copy
of this Summons.' 4

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take Judgment of condemnation
of the lauds described in the Petition
herein aud for any other relief de-

manded in the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SANFORD B. DOLE, and the HON
ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this
22nd day of November, In the year
of our Lord one thousand nine bun
dred and ten and of the independ
ence of the United States one hun
dred and thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
'(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. C6. DISTRICT COURT OK

THE U. S. for the Territory of Hiv

wall. THE UNITED STATICS Ol'
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-

lulu ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the

District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and correct copy of the original Pe-

tition and Summons in the case of

THE UNITED STATICS OF AMER
ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA
WAH, et al., as the same remnlns of

record and on file in the Office of the
Clerk of said Court.

' IN .WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 1st
day of December, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States Districl

Court, Territory of Hawaii
4790.3m

UNION

BARBER SHOP

'

M. VIERRA, Prop. -

ITEAMSHIP

VE88EI.5 TO ARRIVE

' f Sunday, Feb. 5., ,

Maui, Molokai' and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr. .

.Kauai ports Kinau. a'nir, , ,

Hongkong' via Japan" poivtsChina,
P. M. S. S. '.J l i

Monday, Feb. 6.
(

Kauai ports Noeau. stmr. ,'
Wednesday, Feb. 8. . i'

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,
stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Friday, Fob. 10.

Sallna Cruz via San Francisco and
Puget Sound ports Aliskaii, A.-- S.

'
'S. .

San Francisco Sicrw, O. S. S.

Saturday, Feb. 11.

Hongkong via Japan ports Man-chur-

P. M. S. S.

Sail Frauci'ico Luiiine), M. N. S.

S. '

Hilo via way ports Manna Kea,

stmr. V ".
Sunday, Feb.' 12.

Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports
'

Mikahala, stmr. '
s

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Tuc-da- y, FeJ). 14. ,

Sau Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
stmr. "

Saturday.i Feb. .18.

Hongkong via Japan otirta Chiyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.' t i ; -
' ";"v: "

Tuesday, Feb. 21 ,

Sau Francisco-Wllhelmi- ita, M. N.
.S. S. -

Sau Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, Feb. 22.

Salina Cruz via Sau Francisco and
Puftet Sound ports Arionan, A.--

S S
Saturday, Feb. 25.

Hongkong via Japan porta Asia,

P. M.' S. S.-

Monday, Feb. 27.
' San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Feb. 28.

San Frandsc- o- Honolulu, M. N. S.

S.

VEGSEL8 TO DEPART I-
Sundev. Feb. 5.

San Francisco China. P. M. S. S.

10 a. m.
Monday, Feb. 6.

Kauai ports Noeau. stmr,, 5 p. m,

Tuesday, Feb. 7.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
BUlil., IV a. ill.

Maui. Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.

ilajiukoua. Kawainao, i.aupanoeuuo
and j.'orts Hclcno, stmr.

Kuuiti ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m
Thursday, Feb. 9.

l't8-- w- UM Btmr" 3

p. m.
Frid', Feb. 10.

Komi aud Kau ports Mauna Loa,
stmr., noon.

Hawaii
'

via' Maul ports Claudtne,

nir., 5 p. m.
Saturday, Feb. .11.

San Francisco Mauchurfo, P. M.

S. S.
Tuesday, Feb. 14.

Japan ports unJ Hongkong Nippon
Maru, T. K. K. S. S. .

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. in.
Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala, Btmr., 5 p. m.

Mahukona, Kawaihae and Latipa-hoHho- o

Hcleuo, stmr., p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, Feb. 13. '"'

San Francisco Sierra, Cf. S. S. ;
. '

Thursday Feb. ,16 i

Kauai ports W.J G. Hall,' Btmr., g

p. in.
Friday, Feb. 17. ,

Hawaii via Maui porta Claudine,
stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Fob. 18. ,

San Fruncisco Chiyo Maru, T. K.
K. S. S.

;

Monday, Feb. 20.

Kauai' ports Noeau, slmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Feb. 21.

Japan ports and Hongkong Sibo-ri- a,

P. M. S. S..
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Kauul ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. ni,
Hilo vla way ports Mauna Kea,

Btmr., 10 a. in.
Maul. Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala, ntnir., C p. m.

Saturday, Feb. 25.
San Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S.

Monday, Feb. 27.
Japan ports and Hongkong China,

P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, Jan. 25. '

Manila DIx, TJ. S. A. T. ' "

Weekly Bulletin $1 per year.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII
"

824 BETHEL STREET "!

P. 0. Box 640 Telephone 2035

Conducts all classes of Audita and
Investigations, and furnishca Reports
on all kinds of financial work

. Suggestions piven for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential.

filt'il In the oflice. of the Clerk

of sahl Uistilct Cmrl, lu Hono-

lulu. . .,

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATK3 OF AM ERICA. GREET- -

iKQi it

LORRIN A. THURSTON, AtlTHL'M
P. PETERSON, C. liOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A, CUMMINS; KAPEKAj
M. t'l'MWlNfl, wife of JOHN- A.
dl'MMIMBj' THOMAU A. CUM.
MINS. MAttV C KIULIO. oth-

erwise called MARY I. CtttilOlt-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.

CREIG1ITON, otherwlue called
MAY A. KII5L1NG, MATILDA
IC WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERSEIJERO. and
FLORA CROWELIi, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wire of
the said THOMAS 13. CUM-

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS,
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEB
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and BRICK WOOD CUMMINS,

children of the said
THOMAS II. C U M MINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS fi. WALKER, hus-

band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS It. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA AVALKER CONSTA-UE-

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS II. WALKER;
ADOLPII CONSTAISEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-IC- R

CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERS1CBERG, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE
BERG, KING THOMAS, other
wise cnlled KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG. JAMES MERSE-
BERG, MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE- -

BERG JOY,1 JANE MERSR-BER-

MATILDA MERSE.
l?ERO, ROBINSON CHARLES

MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL; MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-
LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MA LIB MERSEBERG1
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSliBERG JOY; HENRY P.
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said .MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB-L1N-

husband of the said
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH
K1BLING and MAY KIBLING.
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA-HO- B;

HATTIB MAHOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ ;

CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMBS W, AUSTIN, de-

ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, as Execu-
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W,
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M,
DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL,
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor-
poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai-
ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-
tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THIS
BANK OF HAWA':, LTD., an

" Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-

waiian corporation; ANNA C.

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE II. COOKE,
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last Will
r.nd Testament o( CHARLES M
COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB-
ERTSON, JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE.
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition Hi an action
entitled as above, .brought against
you in the District Court of the
United States, in and for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii', within twenty days
from and after service upon you of
a certified copy o! Plaintiff's Peti
tion 'herein, together with a certified
'.ipy of this Summons,

Aud you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take ,1udKmpnt of condpmnatlon
of the lands described In the Peti
tion herein and for any other relief
demanded In the Petition.'

WITNESS The'- - Honorable'-- SAN
FORD B. DOLE and the Honorable)

FOH PlJl AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVER:
MAKURA FEBRUARY 3 ZEALANDIA JANUARY 31

ZEALANDIA ... MARCH. 6 ZEALANDIA JANUARY 31

THE0 H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

4MERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

louth Brooklyn.
FK0M SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. S. ALASKAN, to sail
S. S. ARIZON AN, to sail i rtbKUAnY lb

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
tfents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Aircnt.

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
18 aUZIX ITREIT

Estimates riven on all kinds of

fxeavatinK, Filling.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Ganaral Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Ataurance Company of London
New York Unaerwrltert' Agency. a.
Providence Washington Insurance Co. p.

Hh FLOOR, 8TANGEN WALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE "
, ...

It not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.
But you Must have the BEST

and tint le provided jy the famous
end most equitable Laws ef Massa-

chusetts, ir. the ,
p.

New England Mwual
Life Insurance Co. at

a.,

at
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS. and

If you would be fully Informed about
that laws, address t ,

j p.

CASTLE &, COOKE,

IENERAL AGENTS,
. ; ,. . HONOLULU, T. H.

No. 2, No. 3, No. 4 Crushed Rock
Superior to any stone sjld here for road building, under-sur-fao- e

for tennis courts or cement walks.

We can fill orders for any quantity
Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,

ROBINSON BUILDING, QUEEN STREET '

Office Phone, 2281; Quarries, 3180.
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San Francisco - Hotels Whooping; Cough
CROUP ASTHMA CATARRH

COUGHS COLDS BROMHi'lJS

What Ever, W.m8n
Oughtto Know

YOU CI HELP, i,
nP11n, W A N T S

Your Watch
; will not keep time ami give you

the satisfaction it ought, it it
is not attended to properly.

Have It overhauled and oiled for
another year's vork. if brought
to us it win ,0 in tlle han(ls oI
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS "

TO LIT

r HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, a bo re Union Squaie

Jut opposite Hotel St. Frinci
European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick' structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. B.C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street,
Honolulu. r

E

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

the beautiful park
FAtlXG heart of the city,

which Is the theatre of
the principal events of

the famous festivals of San
Francisco, this hotel, In

and atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royalty and nobility of
the Old World and the Far
Fust and the men of high
achievement in America who
nssemblo here contribute (0 the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
(he farthest advance of science
In service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the West, and upon comple-
tion of the Post street nunc
will be the largest caravansery
In (he world.
WHILE THE SERVICE IS

THE ritlCES A HE
KCT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

imuinni warn

(JO DOWN TO

Haleiwa
this week and (jet a glimpse
of tropical hcknery and life
ix the, tropics, two hours by

.' , train

WAIKIKI INN

First-Clas- s Family Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. 0. BERGIN, ProV

Vienna Bakery
has the best HOME-MAD- E UK BAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE. Be Bure and riug.up 2124.

1129 F0ET STREET

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka flana
GOOD THINGS

F. I DAVIS 4 CO.,
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUE GROCERIES. SEE(

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTjj.

King Street Fish Market

' Telephone 2565

uiinuii:
.

aP flhlPll IJf) flnfl dPn 1 1 D IQ
"

Ca" the Hundred
ThOUSailfJ Clllb.

T
TO THE RESIDENTS OF HOXO- -

1.1; lu :

Acting upon the instructions of the
Executive Committee of the Hono-
lulu Hundred Thousand Club, 1 ad-

dress you this letter to be published
in all the newspapers of the city, an-

nouncing the Club's intention of work-
ing for u more beautiful city and in-

viting, by correspondence addressed
to the Executive Committee, sugges- -

tiuns for ap radical plan upon which
the Club may successfully induce
sidewalks and premises, remove im-

properly owners to clean up their
desirable fences, etc. The object in
making this uppealfor suggestions is
to enable the Executive Committee to
decide upon a plan that will meet the
approval of everybody Hnd tbtain good
results.

The Clu!) wishes it thoroughly un-

derstood that it has 110 intention of
interfering with the work of any Im-
provement Club or Civic Sociefy now
operating In the city, but, on the con-
trary, is perfectly willing to assist
and with all such clubs
and societies having for their purpose
the noble work of cleaning and beau-
tifying the city. The committee would
ho glad to have the. several Improve-
ment Clubs and Civic Societies in the
different districts of the city look

their own work; however, if it is
necessary to obtain immediate 'and
better results the Club is willing to
undertake the work of actually clean-
ing up the city. Suggestions for es-
tablishing an Improvement Fund and
how it is to bo used or a plan for
inducing the property owners to do
their own work will be greatly appre-
ciated and given proper consideration
by the Executive Committee.

CHARLES A. STANTON,
Secretary, Honolulu Hundred Thous-

and Club. ,

REAL ESTATE TEANSACTI0NS.

Entered for Record February. 2, 1911,

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
A V Peters und wf to Bank of Ha-

waii l,td j 1

Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr, to lvaiimiki
Laud Co Ltd U

Mary H i'etwsou to 10 Wells IV- -
ter: oil

Laura C Cirein to Oertriule Iiasch D
Ccrtriule i'.asch ulid hub to Luuru

C Green
J H Kcbnack to Katie iligglns Jj
Lizzie Ewitllko and hsb to S Kino- -

shita u
KuhmilHiima by ul'filt to Afl'dt
Ktiiinuki Lund Co Ltd to Mary Al

Cheutliam ..j..., i)
Jitnies 1) Mcliicrny to T Suinidu. . li
T Muinidu und wf to Jit iocs li Me- -

liierny M
Entered for Record February 3, 1911.

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
it 1 Coi-het- t und wf to James

Wukelleld 1)
West, rn - I lawn Iiivstint Co ltd

to James VS'uketield tiel
Al K Keuluwuu and wf to T K Lu- -

lukeu L)

W A Todd and wf to T K Lalukt-- U
James K Kumakahvi and wf et al

to T K Lulakea M
Kuukau and hsb to J Katnuka Ka- -

oheloahl ' lj
IJ E Met.ger ( t ul by Judge to llilo

Uailroad Co Discharge Attaehmt

Recorded January 24, 1911.

W ilson Foaglor to Anna Aalberg, D;
lot I, IjI1 is, Kuimukl Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; 1700. I! liiltl, p 345. Jan I'd,

l'JU.
Joseph Mlol to Mrs Nolicipao JIlol, D;

int In pes land; hit In grs HTti,

!i.S3 ami kill 707:1. Kaliulul 1, 2, etc, N
Kona, Hawaii; MuO. li 3:;, p ::4i. D.'--

21, lino,
Janu s K Lota to A S Wilcox, Addn

.Secty; Velio automobile; SI. I! ulltl, p
u'.ii. Jan 11), Hill.

Henry Wtiteihouse Trust t'o Lttl to
Helen,!-- ' Hell, D; :; lilt in lot !. blk
2. l'earl City, Ewa, Oahu; $200. 11

r.s, p ;;:,o. Dec- 12, r.ue.
'back Fook und wf to F E Clark,

M; lot li, Kaultiwela lots, , Hooiilulu,
Oahu; 500 st( ft of ap 1. It V 22li:i, kul
7H, Kmiluwela, I lonolulu, Oahu; $."00.

11 3:!tt, p Jan 211, 11U1.

l.yni-lmii-i- i Kekahuna et ula by utty j

to Kiimhulu Sugar Co, L; 7 int ill

ir.a of It V (gr) 1002, l'opoloa, Klpii-liult- t,

Maui; 10 yrs ut $10.70 per yr. 11

p 171. Jan G, 1011.
Albert S Wilcox anil wf to James K

tila. D; 2 pes land, llalialcl, Halelea,
Kauai;. $1. It :i:is, p ;M7. Mar 2S, 1002.

James K Lota and wf to A S Vlleox.
1); n luud, Hanab-i- Halelea, Ka-

uai; $200. I! S::s. p nlS. Jan 10, 1011.

James K Lota and wf to A S Wilcox,
M; 2 pes land and bltlgs, Hanalel, Ha-

lelea, Kauai; int in bill lauds, Haena,
tte, llalel'-ii- , Kaiiui; $lsoo. li ;!;:, p
:;so. Jau 10, mil.

Moses H Miller and wf to A H Wu- -

terhouse et al. D: 1O.SO0 si ft of gr
i::5, Koloa, Kona, Kauai; $2a()0. H ".'Mi, '

;::,i. Jim 21. mil.

It takes an awfully good man tn be

ns good as ho thinks other men ought
to hp.

A man often ilescrvcs praise for do-

lus; his duty.

Fvcrr womnn knows that nothing Is more an.'
noj Init or uiion ber reputation a.a careful housekeeper than ruts, mice, oock
luiwuua, water uuys. vw., iu toe nouse.

Etcry woman should know of the reliable e&)
terminator (or all vermin of this nmure-- 4
Steams' Klectrio Rm and Roach Paste. Thial
naste is ready for use and flri s and mlcal
out of the house 0 die. Put In sinks and

lutaulfS"' TOIBr

Monty nfmiledif it fails. J ounce box. S5o- -l
ounce box, Si.oa. Sold by druitKlsts everywhere.)
or sent express prepaid on receipt of price. .

Stearns' Electrlo Pasta Co.. ChicaKo, I1L I

A. BLOM
IMPOETEE FOET STEEET

Trimmed Hats

MISS POWER
Boston Building - Fort Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRICE

Dunn's Hat Shop

The very . latest RAINCOATS- and
RAINY-DA- SKIRTS in all styles and
all sizes.

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Itooms 8 - Young liuildiug

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

MISS WOODARD'S
1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hat. Cleaned ni

Blocked.
So Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURR0. Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. 0pp. Convent.

Honolulu, T. H.

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT MING

YEE CHAN & CO.,

DRY GOODS

KING AND lll'JTIIEU STKEETS

KAM CHONG CO.,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and a Street?
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO
KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers In Furniture. Mattresses,
:tc, etc. All kinds of K0A and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
941 Nuuanu. near King Street

1'HONE 1020

FINEST PIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can U

Purchased from ;
SAJNCi CHAIN,'"

MC CANDLESS BLDG.
P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
p

At the New Hardware Store
CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Streets

"BULLETIN AOS PAY

CSTABLISHCD 1879
A simple, sure and otTeiti.o treatment

for broM'hial troubles. hviuIt;; riruirs.aporized Cresok ne stops the paroxysms
ot Whooplnir Cmiyh ami relieves Croi.p atonce. It is a b.xm to sulferets 1mm
Asthma. The air rendered strongly anti-
septic inspired with everv b'nath makes
breatliintt ensy. soothe:; the ore throat
and stops t!ie ro'ieh. i ssurimr restful
niirhts. It Is iuvaluaole to niu.I.ers with
younir cliililrrn.

Send postal for descriptive booklet.
ALL DRUGGISTS
Try CresoJetie Anti-

septic T'hroa 'lab-let-

for the irritated
throat. They are
simple, effective and
antiseptic. f your
drutrnis't or from us
10c. in stamps.

Co,
M Corllimll St., N. V.

Calendar Pads and
Excelsior Diaries for

1911

Also a complete liuo of OKt'ICE
STATIONERY and 11LANK BOOKS.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
. 931 FOItT STREET

Have Your Own Library
Tho Beat Books on Easy Payments

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.
Alex. Young Building

VALENTINES

Very Choice Assortment at

A. bt. ARLEIGH & CO.

Hotel Street, Opposite Union

For Iron Beds

go to

Coyne

Furniture Co.

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT W0EKS

King Street, Near Aiakea
Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 491

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

Is due on November 13, 1910, and
becomes delinquent December 15,
1910.

Clias. R. Frazier
Company

rOUR ADVERTISIM
Phone 1371 122 King St.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California ami

Jfew York; NOTARY PUBLIC ;

Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mort stapes, Dreds, Bills, of lal
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for tht
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

ICE
Manufactured from purs distilled wat
tr. Delivered to any part of city by

courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalc Telephone 1128

PIERRE BARRON

ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture.
Ladies' Men's and Children's

classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p. m.

and Private Instruction.

Forcegrowth

Will do it

VArrxj
A yotiui; titan about 10 ycurs of afje

(white) lor iiiercuutile iustilutioii.
(ii oil opportunity for advance nt.
Address in own handwriting. ' II ",

'this ollicc. 1 s:!!t-t- i'

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.
Club Stables. Best workmanship;
no acids used. 4669-t- f

VOL" to riiiR up l;;20 lor Jim Tierce's
new l.ozlcr seven-passeng- automo-
bile. Special rati-- for country trips.

4s::s-l-

Amateurs for Bijou Theater. Apply
between 12 and 1 daily.

500 bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Aiakea street.

Job , compositor. Apply at once to
Foreman, Bulletin Publishing Co.

Arything of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping ragg at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japaneue Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matzie. 1457 Autd Lane. Tel. 1564.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Templo, Aiakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067.

DANCING SCHOOL.

Miss Gibson's Academy of Dancing,
Model Hall. Adult classes in waltz,
two-ste- p and three-ste- Juvenile
classes in health culture, dancing
and ballroom etiquette. Apply ot
11.19 Sth Ave., Kaimukl; Tel. 3051.

SODA WORKS.

Phone-302- tor the best soda watei
made In Honolulu. Honolulu

1 Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretanla and Nu-
uanu. 4751-t- f

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-eeate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-t- f

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marinello system Minnie Rhoadb.
1110 Aiakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows; Phone
3089. 4756-t- t

Mrs. Drink water Massage, Special
Face Treatment, Chiropody, etc.
1C9 Beretanla, cor. Union. Tele-
phone 3276. 4800-t- I

AGENTS.

C Ileury Hustaco, wiling agent
Palmer-Singe- r car; Ilorsey's

patches; special attention
given in repairing automobiles
and motorcycles. South near King.
Phone 2174.

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand-lcs- s

building. Phone 1115.

WELDING.

Any kind ot metal welded. . Bring
your broken parts to 207 Queen,
near Aiakea.

REAL ESTATE.

We will accept, or accept as part pay-

ment, at cost, Ocean View, Kallntiki
and other city property for Palolo
Hill property, and vice versa. Kal-niu-

Land Company, Ltd.
4S33-2-

Will accept sulfur stoeks, bonds and
other hltih-cla- securities, ut market
value, as part payment for Palolo
Hill anil Ocean View property. Kui-

mukl Lund Company, Ltd.
4S33-2-

STRAYED.

lay mare; white face, white Mot-kin-

left hind leg; roached; brand "H. P.

Anv Information of name will be
thankfully received, isnn Makikl St..
Tel. 1401. 4S3S-- tf

CHIROPODIST.

UK. HIKC11 Olliee, 04 Alex. Young
building. Phone 3010.

The Most Delicious G ngT Ale

CASCADE
RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS

Telephone 2270 j

J. 1 R. VIEIRA

JEWELERS
Phone 9231. 113 Hotel St.

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Aiakea

! ,The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

Osteopath
175 BEEETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
r GY & MILL13K, Props.

Packards, Kissol, and the pnlv 1911
Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

,, CAREFUL CHAUFFEURS

King and Bishop Phone 3448

Von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.
Pioneers and Leaders in

the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- cars
as Packard, Stevens-Durye- a,

Cudllluc, Thomas Flyer,
Buiek, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America"

ICHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
A Rents

J. W. ORSHNI1

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Aiakea St. Phone 2434

46-H0RSES-
-46

FROM THE COAST FOR SALE
To be wen ut the

CLUB STABLES
1128 FORT STREET

Y, Yoshikavva,

The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAGA

Fpuim Street, above Beretanii
Nfew BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use, Prices, $25 np to
$35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

Five cottages on Kamchauieha IV.
roud and Mai kliam lane. Ail late-
ly repaired and painted. Water
laid on from overunicut mains.
Rent reasonable. Apply to Job.
1'. Meudoiica, 810 KaahUmauu St.

4S12-t- f

The property known as the Wilder
buililiiii,', corner of Tort and Queen
stretts. Dimensions 41xli5. Thebulld-itti- r

will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. ilrewer &. Co., Ltd.

,

Fur tfenlli mttti, newly-fiirnisbe- d room;
front entrance and adjoining bath;
electric lisht. 18:1 School .St. With
couple; 110 children. 4S2ti

Furnished housekeeping rooms, 2520
Kalakaua Ave. Good sea bathing.

4 822-t- f

Two furnished rooms. Apply afra.
D. McOonnell, 13 Emma I t.

Larue front room in private home: $10.
707 K Ilia 11 St. 4Sll-2- t

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"TIIIS LELAND," 627 Beretanla ave-
nue. Mosquito-proo- f lajiai rooms,
with or without upard. Every-
thing modern; moderate prices.
Central location. Phono 1308.
Mrs. H. Diuklage, prop.

4793-t- f

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages,
with board. 1634 Nuuanu Ava.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

Furnished room and .board for two
people. Hill Auapunl St.

4)40-;i- t

FO! IALX.

Four acres planted in various fruit
trees, etc., with spring In same and
improvements, in Nuuanu Valley.
Carlino will pass the premises. For
particulars, phone S448.

4S:i(l-t- f

Four bouses on Liliha St., below
School St., renting at $40 per month.
I'riee $42.")0. l'arty leaving Territory.
Phone 34 IS. 4836-t- f

Three-bedroo- house and lot on Li-

liha St., above Wylllc St. Price
$1000. Phone 3418. 4S3C-t- f

A l.u-K- aereaMe of liirniiiu; land, with
water on same ami improvements.

' For particulars phone :J4I8.
4S40-t- f

bouse and lot 22H.X10X,

planted in various fruit trees, in Me-ful- ly

tract. Price $.",000. Phone 3148.
440-l- f

Three improved lots 011 (Jullck Ave.
Price $1800. riionc 3448.

4840-t- f

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addreislng necas-sar- y

in sending out billa r r
celpts. Bulletin Publishing Oo.,
sole agents for patentee. tl

Men's clothing on credit, II par
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-- tl

House, good location; 8 rooms, 3 bed-
rooms; with large closets, electric
light, gas; all conveniences. On car-lin- e.

Address ' House," Bulletin of-
fice. 4831-t- f

Selected Caravonica wool cottou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort Bt.
P. O. Box 404. 463-t- l

Cheap, a good No. 7 Itemington type-
writer. Same may be seen ut A. B.
Arleigh's. 4S38-t- f

A good Ilemington typewriter. Same
may be seen ut A. B. Arlelgh'B.

4SD5-t- f

Iuter-Islaa- d and Oabu Railroad ship-
ping books, at Eulletin office. tl

bewing machine (White) for sala.
Tregloan Plaoe No. 9.

New stock of tho big nickel tablets at
Bulletin olllco. 4837-t- f

Choice cut flowers. Thone 3029.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber atod tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

I," '

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTROM
MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

156 Hotel St. Phone 2313
s TUNING GUARANTEED ' '

For Rant" cards on aala at
the Bulletin offics.

IA
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LEGAL NOTICES.Imirii ntr i uoiiin rniiniiiiro
& - a N Vfl MrfllVnMIr . n IS THE PISTKll'T rOl'ltT OK THE j

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

If 4tkeview No. 2 Oil Company
makes good you may order your auto-

mobile. This is no dream. It is a
MetalII 111 I i IL U I Lil niiuii" uchiii iiniuwin.You Can Take Any Position With Comfort; IMTEH STATES IX A

THE TEKMTOKY OF AM) HIS-- ,

Tim T UK HAWAII.good fifty-to'o- chance in your fav
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,!if you are wearing SHIRIH rHLjIDENT suspen-

ders. No matter, what the position is, the
"sliding cord in the back adjusts itself to meet it. Tripods

r

OF PACIFIC HAVE PLANS FOR

MANY BIO AND FAST LINERS

or. Everybody should strive to uet-t- er

his condition in life, and this is
your opportunity. Lakeview No. 2 is

a high-cla- ss oil investment, nianageo
by men of, honor and ability, who re-

fer you to1 any bank in Los Angeles
regarding their financial standing. I

mil leiivintr for the Coast. Phone

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT

SUSPENDERS
are so comfortable that you do not
feel them. They do not draw nor
pull when body is moved, as is the
case with rigid back suspenders.

Ask vour dealer for the " Shirley Pres

The largest assortment of metal

collapsable tripods, both round

and flat shapes, that has ever

been shown in this city.

All sizes. Short and long fold-

ing. I

PRICES TO SUIT

and practical men have rot been dis-

posed to go into the matter thorough-

ly. While also much that is now said

of China is theory and while there are

3020. During my absence Geo. H

Paul will receive subscriptionsv for
stock. I will ho, on my return, glad
L furnish Information on any oil

Plans for a great increase of the
merchant marine of the l'aeilic in

which Honolulu figures as one of the
most important factors, are thus sum-

marized in a report made to the bu-

ll a u of commerce and labor by
George E. Anderson at

1 longkong:

property in. that" neighborhood to

Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs.. au- -

GUSTL'S F. KN'UDSEN; ElUC A.

KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNHDSEN;

ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of.
ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR

S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;

HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD

K. GARSTIN; KEKA11A SUUAR
COMPANY', 'a corporation organ!.-- 1

ed und existing under and by vlv- -
' tue of the laws of the Territory of

Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the

laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, JANIC

GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re-

spondents.
You are hereby directed to appear,

and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as' above, brought against you

those interested. J. Oswald J.uttea,
ident" Suspender the genuine has
" Shirley President " on the buckle.

Every pair guaranteed. Avoid inferior imitations.
Manufactured hv

1139 Forts treet.

many discouragements in its trade
development, there pre many present
actualities in the Chinese trade
mantling American attention. Thous-

ands ol miles of i ai' ways are being

built, ships are being constructed,
bridges built, fnetorni constructed
and equipped, and the cenuuid for ma-

chinery of all kinds and foreign goods

of all sorts cotton .roods, foodstuffs

Weekly 11 n I 1 - I n 1 per vour.
THE C. . EDGARTOH MF6, CO., Shirley. Mm.. U. S.

A remarkable situation in snipping

exists on the Pacific ocean. It is un-

derstood that at least two of the three
BY AUTHORITY.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"

FORT STREET
FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF PUBLIC LANDS
SITUATE IN KULA, MAUI.

lines which afford the litUK or tue
passenger accommodations across tho
Pacific from American and Canadian
ports have not been profitable for
several years, and yet all three linos
announce their intention of immedi-

ately constructing larger, faster, and

better ships for the trans-I'acii- ic ser-

vile.
The first announcement was mado

on t At 1i! o'clock noon. Monday, ' March

of many varieties, medicines, and eve.i
luxuries in material volume is con-

stantly increasing. There may be no
great commercial revolution in China

for some time, but tne present iu-- I

creasing trade on the whole from year
to year should be regarded for its
innntwlintn Mol-tl- l ChlUCSC CXllOrtS tO

in the District Court of the United
States, in and for tho Territory of

Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a cerlilied

by the Toyo Kisen Kaislia (Japanese), copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to
which has a sailing from ban run- -

gether with a certified copy ot this Arts & Crafts Slfop
ciseo to Hongkong once a month on

the United States nr.! not only con-

stantly increasing :n volume, but in-

creasing, in variety, and represent
constantly bettering conditions and

Summons.

20, 11111, at the front door of the Cap-

itol, Honolulu, there will be sold at
public auction, under provisions of

Part V., Land Act of 18115, Sections
270-28- 0 inclusive, ltevised Laws of Ha-

waii, a' general lease of the following
described lands:

(1.) Lease of all those portions of

the lands of Walobuli and Keokea, ly-

ing between the Homestead Tract and
Forest Reserve, containing an urea of

laoO acres more or less, classed as pas-

toral land. '
Upset rental, JlS.OO per annum, pay- -

iin average, with the two fastest snips And vou are hereby notified that un
Alexander Young Buildingon the Pacific, each of 21,0(10 tons dis

placement, turbine engines, and lux
urious accommodations. The company

less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other rel.'sf demanded in
the Petition.

more stable trade.
One strong element in the itnnie- -'

diate growth of Pacific shipping is the
unusual development of Philippine
trade. The commerce between the isl-

ands and the contiguous territory of
the United States under tliu new tariff
has almost doubled, and the lull mea

call them High Rollers ju t because they cost a little more than

the ordinary bicycle, for tl.ey arc built in a way to make them

coit more and they arc worth more to you. This refers to tUe

Special Daily Service
Bicycle

made by the Popo Mfg. Ce., makers of the Columbia.

It is built stronger and hctvicr and fitted with a large wire de-

livery basket, and is inter, !od for hard daily service,

It is just the thing any store requires for quick delivery of

packages weighing anywhere up to SO pounds.

Call and have a look at the SPECIAL DAILY SERVICE.

is building a third ship of the same

class, slightly larger, with turbine en-

gines and superior accommodations,

and its announced policy is of further
construction alter the new ship is
launched next July.

iil.li. ill advance. PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD V. DOLE and THIS HON-

ORABLE A. 01. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this 0th
day of January, in tho year of our

Term of lease, 21 years from May
1, lilll.

The lessee will be required to plant,

maintain and have in good growing
condition at the expiration of the term

These Japanese ships have always
had a freight trallic agreement and a
joint passenger schedule agreement

sure of increase has not yet been felt.
This means increased demand for
nage, and further development of the
islands is therefore a strong factor

fACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Streetof this lease not less than 1:10,000

tr,.nr thn trees to be planted in
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of tho Independence of the

and promising element in the shipwith the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-

pany, the American line operating
the chief passenger and freight ser

groups or groves. The general plan of

planting und protecting tho proposed
United States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

j'plng situation. With the increase of
'railways in the Philippines, for which
there is a splendid opportunity, andvice between San Francisco and MACFARLANE & CO.,proves to be subject to the approval ot

tin. then Suiierintendeiit of Forestry of
(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,

(Seal) Clerk.Hongkong by way of Honolulu and i ... .. . , ,
"

, ,. ...
the Territory of Hawaii, or such othE. O. Hall fc Son, Ltd. (Endorsed)wttn tne increaseu snipping service

between tho several islands of the er officer or officers us may succeed
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

to his powers or duties.Philippine group now ln:ng estab-
lished, further opportunity for trans- - U. S. for the Territory of llawuiiThe lessee will be required to con

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERstruct a lawful fence along all bounPacific shipping is afforded. In all

Japanese and Philippine and Chinese
ports. In July last the Japanese com-

pany withdrew from the arrangement
and established a freight trallic agree-

ment with the Western Pacific rail-

way, the new transcontinental line in
the United States.
Plans of the ('(iinpuiiics.

The Pacific Mail Company then

ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN. etdaries of this tract. Said fence to he

maintained In good condition until the al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. II RECK

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

CRESTA BLANCA WINES.

ONS and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, Atexpiration of the term of this lease.

this trade it will be interesting to note
the possibility of success for an Amer-

ican lino or lines in competition with
the steamers of at least two other
nations which receive governmental

(i Lease of that portion of Yufu- -

koa and Alae 3 awl 4 lying between
torneys for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, '

District of Hawaii ss.
I. A. E. MURPHY'. Clerk of the Dis

the Homestead Tract and rorest Re-

serve, containing an area of 350 acres
commenced constructing two' new
steamers, faster, and better than any support.

more or less. ' trict Court of- - tho United States ot
LOOK OUT FOR THESE Unset rental. P.IUIO per annum, pay- -

America, in and for the Territory and
nlili. semi-annual- in .advance.$10 COUNTERFEITS

Term of lease, 21 years lrom May District of Hawaii, do hereby cerlily
the foregoing to be a full, true and We deliver to any, part of the

thing else on the Pacific, of the (.eorge
Washington class of German ships on

the Atlantic. They are to be of 10,000

tons displacement, will carry over 500
first-clas- s passengers, and are to bo

in service within three years. The
iihins i'or these new shins m addition

1, 1911.
correct conv of the original SummonsUnited States Secret Service Agent city. .The lessee will be required to eon

Grillln announces that a large numbr in the case of THE UNITED STATESit lawful fence along all boun
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F.of counterfeit ten-doll- notes are daries of this tract; said fence to be

maintained In good condition until the KNUDSEN. et al.. as the same remains
Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488ailout.

There are two species of the coun expiration of the term of this lease.

Don't be annoyed by the lack of

Hot Water. Install a

RUDD

GAS WATER HEATER

and your troubles are over

Guaranteed by the

HONOLULU GAS CO., LTD.

of record and on file in the ofliee of
the Clerk of said Court.This lease will contain g

tcrl'cit. One of the bogus hills is of
conditions. IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I havethe series of 1901 and is signed by W.

Km mans a nd further particulars, hereunto set my hand and ttflixcd theT. Vernon, registrar of the trcasurv ROSA & CO.seal of said District Court this 17thapply to the ofliee of the Commission-

er of Public Lands, Capitol ISuilding,mill Charles 1 f. Treat, treasurer. It
day of January, A. D. 1911.bears portraits of Lewis amPClark. Honolulu. (Seall A. E. MURPHY.' This counterfeit is extremely dillieult

to the four lino vessels which the com-

pany is operating has created a sen-

sation in Far Eastern shaping.
The Canadian Pacific railway an-

nounces that the Empress Lino, be-

tween Vancouver and Hongkong via
Japanese and Chinese ports and car-

rying Ilritisli, nmiis, is to be augment-
ed at once by constructing two new
ships of size and speed equal to the
Kmpress ships on the Atlantic, with
still larger and faster ships for the
Atlantic trade. The trip from Yo-

kohama to Vancouver would thus he
mado in considerably less than 10

days.

Clerk of the United States Diatrict
MAKKTON CAMPBELL,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Honolulu. January 20, 1911.

to detect. Due of its defects is that
it is all one color, with no light or Okolehao VCourt, Territory of Hawaii.

By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk,
4828-3- m

4s:il Jan. 21, 28; Feb. 4, 11, 18, 25;
shadow. Another defect is that on the

Mar. 4, 11, 18, 25.
female figure on the bill the forehead

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERALlooks as if it were bandaged.
The second note is that of the Citi LEASES OF PUBLIC LAND SIT-

UATE IN KULA, MAUI, AND
KONA, MOLOKAI.

.ens' National Bank, of Waterhurn
Conn. It Is signed by J. W. LyonThe Toyo Kisen Kaish has jioon un
registrar of the treasury, and Kills II.profitable tor several years, although
Roberts, treasurer. It contains a poor At twelve o'clock noon, on Monday,

a, .hi :! 1911. nt the front door of thely executed cut of Harrison, and can
it enjoys a subsidy from the Japanese
Government of $2,2:1.1,000 annually
for the American line alone, or $4,- - Cifidtol, Honolulu, there will be sold

Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAM1IY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF
THE CITY

Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakca! and Queen Streets

easily be detected as being bogus.
lit public auction, under provisions ol

184,:i6.5 for all its lines. The loss is

nart.lv ascribed to the altitude of the Part V.. Land Act of 18. Sections
'7ti--x- r, Inclusive. ltevised Laws of HaSIMPLY LIGHT ANDChinese people toward that line and waii, Cetieral Leases of the following

partly to general business conditions. described lands:
All nersims desiring to object ho

INSERT TUBE
Warmer does the restIf you want to get a hold

hmils should be borne
steaded or otherwise, are requested to
nvuspiit such objections to the Boardon dirt use of Public Lands, In writing or in per

The company's deficit at the begin-

ning of its current season amounted
to $;.'!2,Cori gold. It is now reported
as making some money and gradually
recovering its prosperity, but its de-

ficit carried forward at the eglnning
ofthe current term exceeded $404,000
gold. The Pacific Mail Co, enjoys no
subsidy or mail contract and its gen-

eral business position rests upon what

Thursday, March J..i mi nr in.foi--

1911, at two p. in., at the Executive
I tulliliiiir I lonollllu.

(1.) The lease of that portion of QUARTER SIZESii :i mui i lvliur below the uovern

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bt
L0VEJ0Y AND CC.

nient Itoiid, and containing un urea of
it can get from the trade. The Em-

press Line etiiovs a profitable mail
:;1U ueres, more or less.

Upset rental, $00.00 per unnuni, pay
..l.i.. in advance.contract with the ISritish Government,

which h:is been the life of its business

at

Regal Shoe Store,
Term of lease, HI years from April

since its inauguration, its railway con j 11111

nections also not being hampered by The lessee will be required to fence
i...... ,.n LoiiiiiImHhk of this tract. TheThe Welkom Warmer

FRIMOtui'iia un
said fenct to be mainlined in good

condition until the expiration of the
HIHMWH'W III I Mpill. J WM '" " "' '

fciii-n- r "'lin'Hi'liieiitiiinmiMHi WWII W Size 31ax5Vi inches, weight 4Vi
,111111. PS. t.ii'in if ttliM ll'llSO.

Tiio nnlv modern, safe, effective and
(2.1 Leases of tho lands of Puahala BEERsensible substitute for the antiquated

,.1,1 K.nniiiiln. Konu. MoloUai, contain

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

rate restrictions.
Itnsls for Activity.

The one significance of the additions
to these fleets under conditions of
loss and discouragement is that the
immediate future of trade in the Far
Has is expected to justify such new
and Immense expenditures. This is
what Hie managers of these lines
frankly slate. It is evident that these
great companies, which are in excel

lug an area of 9:i(! acres, more or less
TTimet rental. $30.00 per annum, pay

u i.i.i ui.iiil.iinnMullv ill advance.Sold by grocers generally
Hot Water Bag.

No water to heat no rubber to rot.
Will last for years.
The Warmer is made of metal heat-

ed within one minute by tho lighting
,,,i tnuoitinn nf it uaoer tube con

Term of lease, 1!1 years lrom April
it. .101 1.

mid further particulars,
taining a blii.eles. Kiimkeless and

apply at the ofliee of the ( 'oniinlssion- -
odorless fuel generating a uuuoiui
hunt which lasts over two hours at a acific Jaloon

lent position to judge trade possi-
bilities and actualties, agree that the
early trade development of China and
tho Philippines and the Far East gen

SANITARY PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT
The I'iuneer I'lumber

182 MERCHANT STREET
Phone 1931

cost of less than one cent. It is curved
er of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu. '

MAItSH'UN CAMPBELL,
,, Commissioner of Public Lands.

7'ilfuiolulu, January 20, Bill,
fort -J-an. L'l, 28; Feb. 4, 11, IS, 25;

' Mar. 4, 11, 18, 23; Apr. 1, 3.

to fit any portion of the body una neiu
in place by means of a bag and belt
allowing the wearer to move about at
will.

KING ANlf NUUANU STREETSF. L, WALDRON,
; (

Distributor
AS A lMIS alLLtiK

Tho Weiknin Warmer has no equal.
CORPORATION NOTICES.It call be put Into constant action and Cook

withis indispensable in cases 01 rnuuum-tis-

lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica.

erally demands preparation by the
ocean carriers. Their judgment is
supported by Immense expenditures,
which will represent direct losses' if
the expected development does not
inntcrinli.o.

These immensely important, develop-
ments in shipping demonstrate again
that the general trade situation in the
East merits the careful attention of
every American niamifacurer. While
there is abundant talk of what the
future in China promises, much of
this rests on theory and possibilities

MScramps, etc.
Uv n hie ni? t he warmer on me ai- -

NOTICE.

. At the annual meeting of the share-

holders ot-J- . Hopp & Co., Ltd.,, held at
their iilnee of business, 183 King

You'll find they're all Kd fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.
'...! .J

Rainier Beer

fected part the heat being dry, not
rii.t hi.liixt nut the cold. Physicians
say that the moist heat of the hot wat

OWL
er bag will not cure nut aggravate me
ailments above mentioned.

Many have been sold not a e'ngle
complaint.

Complete outfit including Warmer,
bag belt, coil and 10 tubes of fuel sent

Sandalwood Fans and Boxes, Drawn-wor- k

Embroideries, Shirt-Waist- Bas-

ketry, Tapas, Fans and Hats.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

World's J.inmost Dealers in Pacific
fSouvenhs

Young Building

Camphor
Trunks Mm.

street, January .11, 1011, tho following

otllcers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:
K M. Marshall

president and Director
Jus. K. Jaeger

and Director
L. ('. Abies. .. .Treasurer nnd Director
P. J. Lowrcy. . .Secretary nnd Director
M. P. TUibinson. .Auditor nnd Director

J J. Lnvvnuv,
4812-2- 1 Secretary.

"HIII.AHT.IKUI.iJi V
iW ri v i I V r., """U"1 ftwifTc h

11 nllMONB mui

prepaid to any part ot me u. a. upi
receipt of $1.00.

If you wish to know more about this
wonderful device write today Tor free
descriptive booklet.

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
tUS l'ultoti St., Sew York.

F0I BALE 4T ALL BAI
Telephone 2131 v

Blank books of nil sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin
Publishing Company.

(1TOAU NOW Be
M. A GUNST f!0 - Aeent-

Inter-isiai- And O. R. & L. Siiipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
ofliee, OUc each.

i'jtriirj.w-lryi- i
H..h llr.l..r W.

IK, 40 Hn.l w-i-Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year


